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SNVDER MAINTAINS INTEREST 

IN PROPOSED STATE ROUTE

That thi‘ coinmerciul interests uf 
Snytler, in co-operation with city 
and county officials an dthe Chamber 
of Commerce there, continues to be 
very much interested in plans pro
jected last year by the Snyder and 
Colorado Chambers of Commerce to 
obtain official desiRnation fo the 
north and south road connecting: 
Snyder. Colorado and StcrliiiR, as 
an official hifthway, was learned 
Friday when W. S. Cooper, secretary 
o f the Colorado Chamber o f Com
merce, and F. F. DuBose, former 
assistant State bridRe builder, visited 
the latter city.

Last year the counties o f Mitchell, 
Scurry and SterlinR jointly took this 
matter up and sent representatives to 
Austin to press request for desiRna- 
tion o f this route us a hiRhwuy be
fore the State HiRhway Commission. 
The request was turne«l down. The 
road connects lliRhwuys Xos. *! and 
h, from SterlinR to Snyder, and cross
es HiRhwuy No. 1 at Colorado, three 
o f the most imp<irtant trans-state 
thoroURhfares recoRiiized by the 
highway commi.ssion.

‘ ‘The matter is not settled by any 
means, in so far as citizens o f the 
three counties directly interested are 
concerned,”  a representative o f the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce stat
ed Monday. '‘ We believe that desiR- 
nation of this route as a highway by 
the department would be a forward 
step and would mean recognition of 
the most part the route traverses 
one o fthe best developed farm sec
tions in West Texas.” — Colorado 
Record.

SNYDER 33; ROBY 0.

REAL ESTATE MEN VISIT 
SNYDER

Messrs. J. H. Hamlett, o f Slaton, 
W. O. Boney o f Merkel and J. E. 
Alexander of Lubbock, all real es
tate men, were here Tuesday on busi
ness. They all center at the hub 
occasionally. We told them that 
Snyder was proud o f .Slaton and Lub
bock, .Snyder’s suburbs o f the north, 
and west, and equally ns proud of 
Merkel, .Snyder’s suburb on the 
east.

POULTRY SHOW CATALOGUES

The copy for the .Scurry county 
Poultry show catalogues and prem
ium lists is now in the hands of 
the job department of the Scurry 
County Times-Signal, and the fin
ished product will be ready for dis
tribution within a few days.

It is the desire o f the promoters 
of the show that the show be made 
a great success and those men are 
enlisting the hearty co-operation of 
the business men of the entire 
county, poultry rui.'.ers, farmers, cat
tlemen— everybody who believes that 
the poultry industry is a benefit to 
each poultry raiser and to the county 
ns a whole.

The Times-Signul trusts that the 
pe»iple of Scurry county will lend a 
helping hand in the matter of mak
ing the Scurry County Poultry Show 
successful, as its success will mean 
much to the future succes.s of the 
p<,ultry business of the county.

SNYDER FOLK GET ELECTRIC 
COOKING RATE.

InaiiiK

Snyder high school takes the first 
game away from home. 3.‘)-0.

On last Friday afternoon, October 
10, the football team of the local 
high school met and defeated the 
Roby team on its own lot. The game 
was marred only by frequent fumbles 
on the part of both teams in the 
earlier periods o f the game.

Roby won the toss and elected to 
defend the west goal. Sny<ler elected 
to kick. After holding the Roby 
team for downs, the ball went to the 
Snyder team in Roby’s territory.

After a play through the line 
which netted a conside|'abIe gain, 
Bennett circled left end for the first 
touchdown of the season. This touch
down was made in less than five 
minutes o f play.

Roby elected to kick off. Snyder 
fumbled on the catch, and Roby re- 
ccvere<l the ball on .Snyder’s twenty- 
yard line. The Snyder defense held 
and the ball went over. The boys 
started a steady march up the field 
on bucks, passes and end runs. A 
fumble lost the ball for them in mi»l- 
field. Roby was unable to gain 
through the line or aroun<l the ends 
and the ball went back to Snyder. 
They played good football for the re
mainder of the game.

The first half ended with the ball 
in Snyder’s possession, on Roby’s 
fifteen-yard line, the score was 
19-0,

During the third quarter Snyder 
crossed Roby’s goal line for two 
touch downs. They played a defen
sive game during the last quarter; 
.neither side made any scores.

Bennett of Snyder was the out
standing player o f the game. He 
circled the ends for gain after gain, 
using his wicked stiff arm to per
fection. He made substantial gains 
through the line also. Each o f the 
back field men made a touchdown. 
Woosley and Nicholas were at their 
best on line plunges. Golde.n 
played a splendid game at quarter.

The score of the game speaks for 
the work of the line men.

People o f Snyder, give us the back
ing that Roby had in that hour o f de
feat and we will beat Post City Fri
day.

Snyder line-up: Fritz R. Smith, 
left end; Bernon Etheredge, left 
tackle; Paris Rosser, left guard; Har
vey Carrell, center; Hermon MePher- 
•son, right guard; Sam Etheredge, 
right tackle; Ray Fesmire, right end; 
Carl Golden, quarterback; Elton 
Nicholas, fullback. J. K. Woosley, left 
half; Beecher Bennett, right half.

Substitutions: Brown for Nicho
las; Nicholas for Brown.

See the game with Post City Fri
day afternoon, W olfe Park. Thank 
you.

NEW ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

FRESHMEN ORGANIZE CLASS.

Though there was no flashing of 
green colors, the Freshmen o f ’24-25 
met Monday afternoon to organize 
the freshman class. The meeting 
was directed by the sponsors, Miss 
Wilson and Mr. Roberts, and also by 
Mr. Carry.

For the students to be eligible for 
holding offices, they must have lived 
in Snyder a year previous; have 
made an average o f eighty in studies, 
and have an average o f eighty-five 
in deportment.

Nominations for the offices were 
readily given by the students. The 
following were nominated: Maurice 
McClinton, president; Beatrice Stok
er, vice-president; Joel Hamlett, sec
retary; W. A. Johnson, treasurer; 
lone Bridgemun, class reporter. Each 
officer in turn gave a s'peech and was 
heartily applauded by the class.

By vote o f the class, committee’s 
for selecting class motto, class flower, 
and class color, are to be appointed 
by the president. The selections of 
the committees are to be voted on 
by the cla.ss at the next meeting. The 
class is to vote on a class pin also.

It is hoped that this freshman 
class will be the most successful of 
all freshmen classes anywhere, and 
the peppiest class o f .Snyder high in 
the year 24-25.— Class Reporter.

HERMLEIGH SCHOOL OPENS 
MONDAY.

Prof. A. E. Watson, superintendent 
of the Hermleigh school, was in Sny
der Tuesday on business. Professor 
W’ atson informed the Times-Signal 
Jthat the school o f that place will open 
Monday and that he is expecting a 
record-breaking attendance the first 
day. The good people o f our sister 
city on the east are justly proud of 
their school and are all pulling to 
gether to make it one o f the very 
best in the county.

FORMER SNYDER LADY VISITS 
* HERE.

Mrs. C. N. Smithers had as her 
house guest last week her aunt, Mrs. 
Horace Williams o f Beaumont, Tex.~.s. 
Mrs. Williams is prominent in the so
cial and club life o f her city, also 
quite an earnest church worker, and 
a member o f the U. D. C.

Mrs. Williams spent a year out 
here many years ago when Snyder 
was a tiny village and this still a 
cattle country. She recalls having 
to park her buggy and horses to let a 
herd of five thousand head of cattle 
pass by. She is delighted with the 
beautiful city with its shade *rees, 
pchool and churches into which Sny
der has grown.

RECENT ROBBERIES.

.Mildred A. 
Kees and (J. W. Hill from New L>ri- 
tain. Conn., are conducting an elec
tric cooking demonstration at the o f
fice of the Snyder Utilities Com
pany. For some time past the Sny
der lUilities Company has been con
sidering the advisability of making 
a rate to its customers which wouhl 
give them an opportunity to avail 
themselves of added and better serv
ice, such as the use of electrical ap- 
pliancc.s and more especially cooking 
ilectrically and they have now made 
a combination rate which contem
plated putting lights and all appli- 
ance.s jncluding the electric range all 
on fine meter making the minimum 
for light at $1.50 and the minimum 
for electric ranges $3.50 and for this 
combination minimum give to their 
customers the first 28,000 watts and 
then allowing them the very low rate 
of 4 cents for all current consumed 
over and above this 28,000 watts, 
which by the way is an exceptionally 
low rate.

AN UNIQUIE DISTINCTION

J. L. Martin, editor of the Scurry 
County Times enjoys the unique 
distinction of being the only editor ia 
Texas who gives an annual banquet 
to the busines and professional men 
o f the community in which he pub
lishes his paper. Mr. Martin has not 
been the owner of the Times but a 
few months, coming here from Royse 
City, but he has taken high place in 
the community affairs. He gave a 
banqquet at the woodrow Hotel to
night to the business and profession
al men, at his own expense.— Snyder 
Notes in Abilene Keportre.

About seventy-five messengers 
tiiid visitors from Baptist churches 
in Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan, Coke and 
Borden counties met at the First 
Baptist church in Snyder at ten o ’
clock and organized the Mitchell- 
Scuiry Baptist Association. The fol
lowing officers were elected: G. W. 
Parks, Moderator; M. C. Bishop, Vice 
Moderator; C. C. Carr, Clerk; Ernest 
Keathly, Corresponding secretary; 
(*narley Starkey, Treasurer.

At the same hour the Baptist wo
men of the “nm? Jprritoiy met and 
organized the Mitchell-Scurry Aux
iliary, and elected the following of- 
t icers: Mrs. W. T. Rouse, pres-dent; 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, recording sec
retary; .Mrs. It. D. Ei'glich. Irca.surei; 
Mrs. N. M. Hurpole, corre«poi>ding 
.secretary; Mrs. A. J. Parker, Young 
People leader; Mrs. F. F. .McKeidie, 
personal service chairman; Mrs. 
Louise Kruse, chairman cl bm ev)- 
lencc; Mrs. M. M. Iti-ingor, chairman 
education; Mrs. C. O. Karnes, mission 
chairman; Mrs. W. A. Womlfiiv ch.'ir- 
man publicity; Mr.s. .Vf. C. I.iskop, 
mission study chairman; Mim. J. 
Kempt, White Cross leader.

The association adopted a denomi
national budget of $5000 and deter
mined to put an asHociational mis
sionary on the field. The next ses
sion of the body will be held with the 
First Baptist Church of Colorado, 
Tuesday night after the first Sutn- 
day in Sept., 1926.

MAKES HIGH RECORD AT SUL 
ROSS

Miss Ruby Harris, o f Snyder, Tex
as, who attended Sul Rods State
Teachers’ College during the sum
mer session o f 1924, has received 
a personal letter from President 
Mirelock congratulating her on her
high scholastic attainments. Miss
Hurrip was registered for three
courses in the college, and she made 
two "A ’s”  and one ‘ ‘B”  in her work. 
She is teaching History in the high 
school here this winter.

Alph Brown of Decatur paid his 
old friend, K. C. Neeley a brief visit 
Wednesday,

Robber.s viisted Snyder and Flu
vanna .Sunday night. The safe at 
the R. S. & P. depot was robbed of 
$8.05 and several dollars worth of 
merchandise taken from the McCord 
Company, wholesale grocers. It is 
said that the robbers were traced 
at Fluvanna to a thicket where they 
had evidently parked their car. A 
certain mark on the tread of one of 
tire.s enabled officers to track the 
car to the thicket, but no further clue 
was obtainable.

NEW jEWEL£R at  TOWLE’S

Mr. A. L. Hill o f Fort Worth has 
accepted a position with H. G. Towle 
to take the place of B. L. Patter
son who has located at Alice Texas.

SLAPPED IN FACE BY HORSE.

J. L. Abbott was slapped in the 
fate Monday by a very rude and 
impolite horse. Mr. Abbott was se
verely injured by the horse’s hoof.

SNYDER HAS WEIGHED 4,531 
BALES

The Department of Commerce at 
Washington has given out the infor
mation that prior to September 16th 
Scurry county had ginned 763 bales; 
;that prior to October 1, the county 
had ginned 3,762 bales. Up to noon 
Thursday, Public Weigher McClin
ton o f Snyder had weighed 4,631 
bales this season. The total gin for 
the season in Scurry county is be
ing estimated at from 20,000 to 30,- 
000 bales.

SNYDER ADOPTS PAVING LAW

The election held Tuesday result
ed in Snyder’s adopting the paving 
law as the vote steod 275 fur its a- 
<loption and 86 against the adoption. 
This does not yet mean that Snyder 
is to have the square and some of 
its streets paved. A bond issue will 
probably he submitted to the prop
erty owners who will then decide as 
to whether Snyder will continue to 
be a country town or whether it will 
take another step toward making a 
city.

^  m
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Christian Endea^pr o f tihe 
First Christian Church met last Sun
day at 5:30. The lesson discussion 
conducted by Mary Frances Hamlett 
was very interesting. Each Sunday 
more enthusiasm in the Endeavor 
work is being shown. Willie Mae 
Garner was appointed leader for next 
Sunday. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend. Regular hour 5:30

Reporter.

JOE WILLIS LOSES FINGER 
IN STAND

Joe Willis, gin stand man at the 
Trice gin, lost the middle finger of 
his right hand in the feeder cogs 
while at work Thursday morning.

OIL IN BOREN WELL NEAR 
JUSTICEBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn and 
the Times-Signal editor and his bet
ter two-thirds, “ T'n Henried”  up to 
the oil well on the Boren ranch near 
(Justiceburg Wednesday afternoon. 
Judge Boren was on the ground and 
informed us that a good showing of 
oil had been found at a depth of 
something like 1,900 feet, but that 
they were going deeper with the 
hope of finding n richer sand. The 
drill is now in a tough chalk forma
tion at a depth o f something like 
2,000 feet.

Judge Boron believes that the sand 
struck at.the depth of 1,960 would 
make probably 8 or 10 barrels a day, 
as n number of bnilerfuls o f pure 
crude oil was drawn from the hole 
and poured into the slush pit. In 
fact, the oil taken from the hole was 
used for fuel in drilling.

Oil was found in the other holes 
■in the Justiceburg field which proves 
that there is a strata of oil bearing 
sand in that locality, but it remains 
to be seen whether there is oil in 
paying quantities.

J. H. SEARS HOME FROM SANI
TARIUM.

COOKING SCHOOL ATTRACTED 
ATTENTION.

The Times-Signal regrets that lack 
of both time and space prevented the 
editor from giving the cooking dem
onstrations given by Mrs. .Mildred A. 
Rees and Mr. G. W. Hill a more ex
tended notice. But the fact that the 
Times-Signal family has used an elec
tric range for the past three years 
and to say that we would not use any 
other sort o f fuel but electricity for 
cooking where the rate permits means 
that the service was entirely satisfac
tory. The Times-Signal is, therefore, 
glad that the Snyder Utilities Com
pany has been able to give the peo
ple o f this city a rate that will enable 
every person who so desires to in
stall and operate an electric range 
for cooking purposes. If you are in 
^ny way skeptical, ask some one that 
owns one.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SNYDER BOY HONORED AT 
CANYON NORMAL

The Senior class at the West Tex
as .State Teachers’ College is a rec
ord breaker this year, as there are 
forty-five students who will get de
grees at the end o f the scsion. An
other unusual feature of the group 
is that there are more men than 
women of the class of ’25.

At the class meeting last week the 
following officers were elected: J. 
Uvetts Haley, o f Midland, president; 
.Stella Rusk, fo Canyon, secretary- 
treasurer; Mitchell Jones o f Canyon, 
reporter; Hershcll Coffee of Can
yon, annual representative; Jeff D. 
.Smith o f Anson, representative to 
Students Council; Otello Herm of 
Snyder, sergeant-at-arms.

BILL BURNETT IN HOSPITAL.

Bill Burnett o f Camp Springs went 
to Temple this week to undergo an 
operation. Mr, Burnett is a brother 
of Mrs. H. Rogers of Clarendon and 
R. E. Burnett of Brownfield.

BAND CONCERT.

The Snyilor Municipal Band will 
give a concei-t on the courthouse lawn 
Friday evening. Everybody invited.

Mrs. E. M. Rector o f Hermleigh 
was in Snyder Tuesday.

The many friends of our fellow- 
townsman, J. H. Sears, will be glad 
to learn that he is now at home in 
this city, having almost fully recov
ered from his serious operation. Mr. 
Sears is able to spend a portion of 
his time at the store and in a very 
short time will be his former self 
again.

CHANGE IN PLUMBING BUSI 
NESS.

O. N. Mankin has purchased the in
terest of his partner, Cecil Jackson, 
plumbers and heating contractors. 
Mr. Jackson has gone to Corsicana 
and Mr. Mankin will continue the 
business at the same stand.

OUR SHORT STORIES.

We arc trying to please our read
ers, and are, therefore, running more 
short stories this week. These stories 
are by standard writers, and wilh be 
found clean and interesting. But if 
,you don’t like stories you ought to 
be able to find something in this is- 
sure that you will like— there are six
teen pages.

W. ,S. Thomas and family of Lo- 
raine visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas’ 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin White, Sun
day.

Mrs. J. H. Sullivan of Coahom/'. 
spent last week with her danghte.'. 
Mrs. C. N. Smithers.

Attendance at .Sunday School last 
Sunday was fine. Let us have a 
larger attendance next Sunday. Re- 
,member that the Sunday School hour 
ia 9:30 and at this time we have some 
fine singing accompanied by the First 
Christian Church orchestra compos
ed o f members o f the Martin family.

There were no preaching services 
at the morning hour last Sunday as 
our pastor, Dr. I. J. Sparks, was ab
sent filling an appointment at Polar. 
At the evening services. Bro. Huckle
berry filled the pulpit. Bro. Huckle
berry is the Presiding Elder for this 
district and our members are always 
glad o f an opportunity to hear him.

Don’t overlook the matter o f pray- 
ei meeting every Wednesday night at 
7:15. This is held at an early hour 
so that you can ge through and get 
home at an early hour.

Prof, H. D. Bellamy, superintend
ent o f the Dunn school, was here 
Saturday. He stated that his school 
would open Monday.

W. M. Carruthers of Ira was here 
Saturday, and while here called and 
had his name placed on our fast 
growing list.

J. L. Martin Jr., and Raymond 
Greer, students at Simmons college, 
visited homefolks from Saturday till 
Monday.

Mrs. Ben Davis and J. J. Davis 
left Tuesday for McKinney to visit 
“ Uncle”  Ben Davis who is taking 
treatment from a specialist o f that 
city.

Mrs. J. M. Herrington o f Ranger, 
visiter her parents, Mr. and Sirs. 
P. W. Milholland since our Inst is
sue.

George Simmons o f Tulpa and Ed 
Jones o f Brown wood were here on 
a brief prospecting visit the past 
week and stopped over for a brief 
visit with their old friernl, L. T. 

I Condra.
Field secretary K. A. Scranton, of 

I Plainview and Prof. 1. J. Duff of 
.McCauley were here this week in the 
interest of the re-organization of 
the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Associa-

Ask H. G. Towle and W. M. Mor
row what they made at the last target 
practice. They are both good shots, 
but they surprised their friends by 
.simply painting things red the last 
time they practiced.

W. T. Black returned Thursday 
from a trip to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolcott are vis
iting relatives in Kentucky.

I). E. Hyde went to Victoria this 
week on a prospecting tour.

Don't you feel proud o f our 
country correspondents? The adi- 
tor does. He wants every community 
in the county represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley Garner are 
attending the Fair this week.

W. E. Smith has purchased the 
E. E. Matthews home on the West 
Side.

O. E. Belt who has recently moved 
to Snyder from Sweetwater is em
ployed by the Smitih-Webb M,otor 
company. .Mr. Belt moved his fam
ily here and intends to make this 
their home.

THE HIGHCOCKALORUM 
BANQUET.

The Order of the Tribe of High- 
cocklorums held their twelfth annual 
banquet at their famous picking 
grounds (Woodrow Hotel) on Friday, 
October 10. For the benefit o f the 
uninitiated, it might be well to state 
that the tribe of Hicgcockalorums is 
composed o f the business and profes
sional men o f the city and about 
ninety-five o f the members answered 
the crow of the Imperial Gizzard at 
feeding time.

The roosters were welcomed at the 
chicken yard door, by the Imperial 
Gizzard himself, otherwise known as 
Jim L. Martin, proprietor o f the 
Scurry County Times-Signul. and 
decorated with the official badge and 
insignia o f the Order. The Chief of 
the Tribe, Earl Fish, and the Cock 
of the Walk. George H. Brown, es
corted the members to their seats 
around the festive board and, after 
the blessing had been asked by Bro. 
Rouse, the first course was soon un
der way. Mr. Martin paused long 
enough to extend a welcome to the 
guests that, in evident sincerity and 
warm-heartedness, left no more to 
be desired. Fritz R. Smith responded 
to the address of welcome with well 
chosen words that adequately ex
pressed the pleasure and appreciation 
of Mr. Martin’s associates and guests. 
Every few minutes Mrs. Johnson's 
efficient helpers loaded the tables 
with more good things to eat and, in 
the words of the ancient Turkish 
Prophet, Arthur C. Preuitt, ” I Love 
the Hens and Pullets but I’d Rather 
Eat Anytime,”  the feelings of all 
were apparently amply and properly 
expressed.

During the evening, it was discov
ered that a little red rooster, in the 
person o f Roy Strayhorn, had strayed 
into the Highcockaloruin feeding 
grounds and, rather than put him to 
flight, the assembled cocks magnani
mously permitted him to become a 
member by initiation. This cere
mony was conducted by Earl Fish 
and George II. Brown and afforded 
much amusement for the assembly. 
Highcockalorum E. J. Anderson, in 
a humorous manner defined the term 
Highcockalorum so lucidly that it was 
entirely unintelligible and conse
quently most thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. O. P. Thrane enlightened the 
/nembers on why he was a Highcock
alorum and his reason.s. though stated 
in a light vein, were exceedingly 
worthy and greatly appreciated. On 
the subject o f “ Why All Highcock- 
alorums Advertise,”  W. M. Morrow 
gave .some interesting and plausible 
reasons and ended his speech with a 
poem that urged all to be boosters 
and not knockers. The prize-winning 
Rhode Island Red, J. M. Harris, dur
ing his talk on the subject, “ Whv 
Not build a city on the pr^<riiC site 
of Snyder?” urged his .■bearers to 
work together for tk̂ ' benefit of the 
community and to start by actively 
supporting the election for the pur
pose of adopting the state paving 
law. His remarks were to the point 
and \»>“ie enthusiastically received by 
all A general discussion followed, 
led by H, W. Waterman, on the ques
tion, ‘‘ If a large firm can afford to 
spend money for advertising, how 
can a small firm afford not to s|>eiul 
money for that purpose?.

During this discusison, George H. 
Brown outlined the methods and cost 
of distribution of the Times to the 
advertisers and urged all who were 
not subscribers to subscribe and help 
the editor to fill the generous as
signment that he has undertaken, 
namely, to give Snyder and Seuny 
County the largest and best newspa
per in the Southwest. Mr. Brown is 
a newspaper man of the first water 
and his remarks about advertising 
were instructive and well received 
and enjoyed by his aiulience.

Bro. C. E. Jameson, who was Mas
ter of Ceremonies, before asking the 
benediction, called for volunteer 
speakers and one of the most bene
ficial and instructive talks of the 
evening was given by A. C. Wilmoth, 
who fairly oozed enthusiasm on theI. L. King of San Angelo spent

Thursday night with his brother. Possibilities of industrial .success and
city building in Snyder.

Mr. Martin, in his closing remarks 
to his guests, stated that these ban
quets to the Tribe were an annual 
event with him and he cordially in
vited all present to meet with him 
again next year and there is no 
doubt in the mind of the writer but 
that all present will look forward in 
pleasant anticipation to the opportu
nity o f responding to this generous 
invitation.

ONE WHO WAS THERE.

Porter King, o f this city 
tion. Prof. Duff is a nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Duff of this city.

W. J. Burcham and family of 
Royse City are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Lewallen and looking 
around with the view of locating 
in this part of the country.

J, J. Ford, one of the charter 
members of the Dunn order o f Never 
Sweats, w’as in the capital Saturday 
hobnobbing around with Joe Stray
horn. Joe says that Mr. Ford is 
the Father of Storms, sand storms in 
particular. Mr. Ford says that he 
is in no way related to the fafber 
o f the “ Tin Lizzie,”  but does not 
deny being a Never-Sweat. He said 
that Mayor Beakley had decided not 
to bring suit against the Hon. Joe 
Merrill and John Webb for disturb
ing his peace and quiet by capturing 
a wolf on Main Street in that live 
little burg.

Elder J. S. Newman will preach at 
the Primitive Baptist church Oceto 
her 25 and 26. Everybody Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Merrel! and 
daughter, Mrs. Neil Gross, left la.st 
Friday for San .\ngelo to visit and 
to attend the fair.

D. A. Jones, farmer, banker, cat
tleman and town prophet, was here 
from Fluvanna Tuesday.
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PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS
Sitter Edith’s 
Superiority

By DOROTHY BROMLEY

(Cou)
■p DITH DALY, wliose only rival for 

the title of liead of the fuiully 
was her twin brother, Jliii, hail often 
been amused by the in'attle of fra
ternity Initiates on tlie down town 
streets of Uostou, hut site hud never 
dreamed that one of tliem would se
cure for her that position in her home, 
then lose it for tier uKtdn.

True, her niotlier was the real Ul- 
ret'tor of the family uR'alrs. Father 
had died some years before slie and 
Jim cast their first ballots. Sine* 
then Jim hud maintained tliat lie was 
the boss, so to speak.

Edith maintained Jim's Ideas on 
these subjects were perverted. Hut 
recently all he could be interested in 
was radio. That heterogeneous piece 
of apparatus which hud functioned oc- 
caslenally, was now beginning to ac
cumulate Us first coating of dust and 
was actually falling Into disuse. Jim's 
mind had gone flying, literally and fig
uratively. That Is to say, Jim had 
become Interested In what was be
coming a familiar sight, airplanes. lie 
was always ready to deUrer a lengthy 
and technical discourse on their na
ture, with a gusto as much as to say: 
"See how much 1 know of them, while 
you know nothing." Ekllth's only sue- 
ceeeful retort was, "How do you know! 
Y’ou never flew In one." So the rival
ry continued.

Fall came and with It fraternity 
IrltlutioDS. Lute one October after
noon Edith stood on a comer waiting 
for a car home, when down the street 
sidemnly marched a motley crew of 
Initiates exhibiting their folllea to all 
In the vlclnhy. The leader lialted 
his band not ten paces from where 
Edith stood, as Interested as auy.

"Dropsy," lawled the leedee, "do 
your stufT."

Much to her siirprlte and embar
rassment, one of the young men, ba
de ked In wbut might once have l*«en 
the garb of a Continental, approached 
Edith, doffed his bat, dropped »n one 
knee, and cried pleadingly, as she 
backed away under the eyes of a score 
of strangers, "Ob, fair lady, I am brrt 
a la or humble soul, sick unto dentil. 
Deny me not the honor of your com
pany for a scant few hours this week, 
sometime, anytime. Fair lad.v, grunt 
nie a date"’ 11“ paused. Edith heard 
a man standing near say ;

“That's h!s ordeis, to make a date 
in I'Ubllc so we'll all know what kind 
of girl he likes."

Edith lmme<1latoly felt rage toward 
the speaker and synipnthy toward the 
poor Initiate. She tiirn«*d toward him 
again.

".‘^weet one," he waa beseeching her, 
"spare me but a mnnient of your time. 
Grant me but u few lioura of your 
company atid 1 will take thee whlther- 
s<̂ ever thou deslreih, to the ends of 
the earth, sea, or sky. This I mean 
in all earnestness."

For some reason Fhllth thouglit of 
Jim’s airplanes. She had been hear
ing so much about the sky recently, 
this sounded familiar.

“ WIiatT" she gasped.
“True; all true, lady," replied the 

exteriiporaiieous llomeo; "whlllj^r 
wouldsf thou go? Wouldst fly with 
me?"

"Yea," she fold him, hardly knowing 
she W.1S speaking, while the crowd 
chu< kle(i .?t the scene.

"Then tonn.rrow, lad.v, Saturday, I 
will meet .vou ai two— I will come for 
yon—where?"

Tlirougli the cornet' of her eye, 
Edith saw lier car. Site! named Iter 
address and ran, lest the L'ontluetor 
failed to wait for ner. All tli" way- hom e she thnugl't—Wlint if he dldn'i Come for her? Would lie really take 
her? Dill she truly want to go? Wliat 
would .liiii say? If she eouhl lly Just 
onre '•ho Could Uo douht i|Uiet pestlf- ; 
ero'is hahhle on his latest liohhy.

In the evening she made hold and 
had a good time “kidding" him that 
she wfitdd fly before he did, that she 
knew more, coiniuiratlvely, than he 
did, because he had never flown, knew ' 
only what he had read, while she was 

. to fly. Jim latiglieil and dhln't believe 
her.

Hut despite Edlth’.s fears and Jim’s  ̂
disbelief, there cttlled on time the 
next afternoon a gentleman who asked 
for Miss Daly (he got this out of (Ije | 
directory), and wlio, when ushered In \ 
hy their mother, proved to be the 
anltor of the afternoon before. When 
Edith appeared he apologized for his 
former actions, while her heart sank. 
Wouldn't she gol Then he continued i

"But I meant what I said. I have g 
plane at the air port, and If Miss Daly 
will go I'll be glad to take her thia 
afternoon."

"Rut Is It safe?” cut In Mrs. Daly.
“ Of course, mother," cried Edith. 

Jim says so."
A moment later the aviator and 

Edith left the house together and Mrs. 
Dal.v saw a group of fraternity broth
ers follow them down the street.

• • • • • • •
"Cionfound It I” said Jim, when he 

came home and heard the story from 
his mother. Then "Good I" when she 
also said that a wink she had given 
Edith when they left meant that she 
might invite her company home for 1 
supper.

Edith did bring company for supper, 
and he came for more than one sup
per, too.

"Just remember," she found occasion 
to tell Jim, "that Just because you are 
a man doesn't mean that you have any 
more Intelligence or ability than a 
woman, and especially than your 
slsier."

Of 714 patents issued in the last 
week, Texas inventors obtained 18. 
See how many of them you know.

Harry E. Jones, of El Paso. At
tachments for tires. This provides 

I for the holding of a seond casing 
I or shoe about the present tire so 
I as to substantially double the tliick- 
I ness to avoid puncturing and to give 
greatly increased smoothness in tlie 

' riding t)ualities o f a vehicle. Simple 
and inexpensive attachments are ad
apted to clamp a second tiro casing 
of usual form and construction a- 

: i-i'und the tire o f the rim. The at
tachments CO operate with the flange 
of tlie rim.

Harry T. Hyams, of Da K ilh. Den
tal appliance. This relates to diag- 
nc Stic instruments to examine <-u'/i- 

, ties. .\n instrument is provided to 
' illuminate the interior o f the mouth 
: so that the teeth may be conveniently 
' examined. It is simple in construc- 
I tiun, convenient to manipulate and 
: is thoroughly practical commercially.

I Carl R. Sandstrom, of Austin. A 
I joint-tightening device. This relates 
I to attachments or accessories for use 
\ on the running gear of automobiles. 
I When pivotal connections become 
I worn, the front wheels of an auto- 
i mobile wabble from side to sjde, 
, particularly so when pasisng over 
, includes washers to be engaged with 
I the pivotal connection o f the spindle 
I arm with the steering wheen connect
ing rod. These washers resilient and 

'automatically take up the wear.

Alexander Boynton, o f San An- 
 ̂tonio. Bailer bottom This device, 
! especially adapted fur use in oil and 
I water wells provides a bailer whcrc- 
I in the vertical pressure produced by 
, downward thrust o f the bailer is 
' utilized to open the bailer for the 

reception o f rapisl filling so that 
' when it is withdrawn and set on 
the derrick sill the free discharge 

I of mud will not be interferred with 
by inaccessible parts.

William N. Heath, o f Waco. A 
bunch builder for bobbins. This re

lates to bobbins of spinning machines 
w'hich make use of a ring or simil- 
iar frams operated by a traverse 
motion device to control the wind
ing o f the bobbins. The bunch that 
is w’ound on the bobbin before the 
main winding starts the main wind
ing and also serves when the yarn 
wound on the bobbin is used in a 
cloth weaving machine, to operate 
the control mechanism of the mach
ine to prevent running o ff  all the 
yarn from the bobbin, thereby pre
venting defects in the woven cloth.

George W. Smith and Frank L. 
Wesser, o f San Antonio. Method of 
manufacturing carbonated water gas. 
It provides a method by which the 
carbon deposits are removed by oxi
dation without interfering with the 
apimrutus or any part of it, and it 
does not interfere with it.s efficient 
operation during removal. FTficien- 
cy o f such machines are increased, 
and the cost of upkeep reduced by 
keeping them more nearly at a max
imum by the more freiiuent removal 
the machine.

Milton S. Lignoski, of Houston. 
Pipe holder. This provides a pipe 
engaging slip adapted to be inserted 
in a rotary around the pipe to be 
held, which clamps and holds the pipe 
against turning or dropping into the 
bore. A slip is provided which is 
formed o f sections flexibly united 
together so that i4 will readily con
form to and engage the pipe on all 
sides.

LETTER FROM JOE MERRITT

Snyder Times-Signal:
Dear Mr. Editu!-:

Will you be so kind as to indulge 
me with a little space in our worthy 
paper long enough for me to make 
a few blunders in trying to arouse 
the folks of Scurry County to the 
point where they will help aid and 
assist us in the putting over o f the 
bigest poultry show' in December 
that has ever been put over yet? 
For we are going to have one. List
en! Did you know that seventy of 
the bu.sines men fo Snyder have con
tributed from one-fourth to a whole 
page ad in our new catalogue and 
premium list that will soon be out, 
to which I am secretary of the As
sociation wi.sh to thank them for all 
their liberal support. Now, we are 
aranging to pay u cash premium 
from the best down to the poorest 
to the person who shows the poorest 
rooster in class will receive a cash 
premium of two dollars and the poor
est hen in class will receive one dol 
lar and fifty  cents in cash. Our 
Judge Mr. O. L. Tribble of Little 
Rock. Ark., will spend three days 
here with us and all who care to 
can get him to go out and cull their

flocks at a very small cost. This is 
an item that is very important, so 
who will help put this show over 
with a little contribution or a few 
of your birds or both so everybody 
push, but in the right direction.

Respectfully,
J. A. MERRITT,

Secy-Treas.
I’. S. How’ about a dog show in 
connection on Saturilay the Cth at 
2 o ’clock p. in.. Say, I am sure we 
coujd get Uncle John Waskom, a 
man who is acquainted with every 
wolf and fox hunter in the world.

and my good friends Oscar Jackson 
of Westbrook, who knew the names 
of all the dogs the late millionare 
Paul Raine owned, one of the great
est Englisli dog men of this day, to 
do the judging for u.s.

J. A. M.

R. L. HOWELL, M. D

General practice o f medicine and 
surgery.

Office over Bluckard Hardware. 
Office Phone 33 or 72. 
Residence Phone 430.

Buchanans Tin Shop

Does all kinds of tin work, tanks well casing, etc. A 
specialty of repair work. Just off the square at the 
northea.st corner. Phone 20.

Read the Want Ads for profit.

Glycerine Mixture 
Prevents Appendicitis
Simple glycerine buckthorn bark, 

etc., as mixed in Adlcrika is excellent 
to guard against appendicitis. Most 
medicines act only on lower bowel 
but Adlcrika acts on BOTH upper j 
an<i lower bowel and removes all 
ga.<e.<< and poisons. Bring.s out matter 
you never thought was in your sys-1 
tern. Helps any cB.-iC gas on the 
.'•tomuch in TE.'̂ ’ minutes. Sold b y ' 
Grayum Drug Co. (F-6)

Announcem ent
We have been appointed the Exide 

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

E x f& e
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our 
Service includes skilful repair work on 
every make of battery. You can rely 
on responsible advice and reasonable 
prices here.

We look forward to a call from you.

Moores Battery Service
Next Door Cash Garage. Snyder, Texas

. ^ /

MONDAY
Last Day

Of Anniversary 
Sale

See Page 6, Section 1 of this issue 
Come! Come! Come!ECONONY |DRY GOODS C
“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”
Next Door to Manhattan Hotel. 

South Side Square

0
TEXAS

A POUCY

In the United Fidelity Insurance Company in
sures your comfort in old age 

—Ask About It!

TAYLOR & KEITH
“ LIFE INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS”

General Agents United Fidelity Life Insurance Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR W. E. KEITH

Bryant-Link Company

Say.s we don’t have sales but our prices based on quality are as low 
as the lowest. Before buying your fall needs come to the place where 
.vou can do best and by doing .so, it will be our pleasure to serve you. 
We have shoes for each one in the family. F îther for Sunday or every 
day wear at the lowest price.s. 28 jioint Contley Jr. suits for boys with 
belts and caps to match. Men’s 3-piece suits, the late.st from i? 10.00
10 ^5 o.uu.

s .

I

Big line Ladies’ and Children’s dresses and Hats. Bradley line Sweat
ers, none better made. H. D, Lee line Unionalls from I year old to size 
50. With all purchases we still give aluminum ware for your kitchen, 
large unbreakable Dolls for the girls and book satchels for all the 
school children free.

Visit our store where satisfaction can he obtained through our
Earnest efforts.

Bryant-Link Company
South Side Square.
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Norm in Mythology
W ove Fabric of Fate

Nwrns were the fates of ScaiuJlna- 
vtun in>'thology. Ihey were three 
young women, l»y nnine I’ rth, Ver- 
dandt and Skuld—imst, present and 
future. Ttiey sat by tlie well of U^ 
durbrunnr under the ash tree Vggdra- 
sll, and there determined the fate of 
gods and men. Kvery day they drew 
water from a spring and with it 
sprinkled the treH>, that Its branches 
might nut rut and wither away, says 
the I'letroit News.

Originally there appears to have 
been but one norn—Urth—and li%r 
character was conceived In a gloomy 
night, making her often eiiulvalent to 
death doom. I.ater two others were 
added. Two of these gave the bless
ings, the third the ills of life. In the 
legend of “Sleeping Uenuty" the norus 
are represented as thirteen women. 
Usually they were conceived ns spin
ners, weaving the fabric of fate.

liesides these great norus there 
were many Inferior ones, both good 
and bad; for, says the I’rose Edda, 
^when a man Is born there Is a norn 
t̂o determine his fate, and the same 
authority tells us that the unequal 
destinies of men In the world are at-s
tributable to the different dispositions 
of the norns. These lesser norns cor 
respond to the genii of classic mythol
ogy. Women who possessed the power 
of prediction or magic also bore tills 
name.

Busy Ant by No Means
a Nuisance in Burma

Most people reganl ants as a nui
sance, especially In a garden or at a 
picnic, but the natives of Hurma have 
found a use fur them.

1 This country grows and exports 
sandal-wood, one of the must valuable 
and beautiful timbers In the world. 
The greater part of every tree felled 
Is useless, however, fur only the 
fragrant scented heart has any com
mercial value, and to transport the 

^whole log would make even that not 
worth the cost of removal, 

t So the trees, after being stripped oC 
their branches, are allowed to lie 

,where they have fallen. The soft, 
sappy wood, which Is useless In com
merce, attracts the billions of anta 

,who Infest the forest, and to whom It 
ts a tit bit. In helping themselves the 
ants help the sandal-wood merchant, 
for they leave the hard heart of the 
trunk stripped of all Its worthless In
tegument, and thus do for nothing the 
work of many human laborers.

T 'H E  trade murk Rexall 
on school supplies means 

the same as Sterling: on silver

Rexall school series copied 
l)y all manufacturers envied 
by all dealers, an sold on 
Snyder by

Grayum Drug Company
The Rexall Store

•I'“ The store that sets the pace.”  X
i|

SNYDER POULTRYMEN
SLATON

VISIT

Messrs. Meyers nnd Bradford con
nected with the Model Farm and 
Producers Association were in our 
city Wednesday looking into the mnt,- 
ter of marketing turkeys through 
their association. They conduct a 
dressing plant and cold storage in 
Snyder.— Slaton Times.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

Usefulness in the Business
The president of a bank In Chicago 

was telling some friends at his club of 
a red-headed office boy he had lately 
taken Into hts employ.

In the County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas.

Estate o f Mattie May Gee, De
ceased. No. 491.

To all persons interested in the 
estate o f S. D. Gee, Deceased

L. M. Irion, executor o f the es
tate o f Mattie .May Gae, has filed an 
exhibit o f the condition of said es
tate, and an application for leave 
to resign in the Probate Court of 
Scurry County, Texas, which will be 
acted upon at the next term o f said

“ lie came to me,”  said the banker, | Court, commencing on the 10th day 
“ with recommendations from his f a - | of November, 1924, at the Courthouse 
fher, who was a schoolmate of mhie. i m Snyder, Scurry county, Texas, at 
After I read the note from the father, which time all persons interested in 
1 told the boy to take off Ids hat. sit 
down In a chair and tell me why he 
wanted to be a hanker. Ills answer 
was;
' " ‘Because I am good at multiply
ing.’

“ 'Well,* 1 said, ‘can't you suhtnict 
and divide, t<K)?’
• “ ‘Oh, yes,' he said, 'hut hecanse a 
hanker wants to make all he can. I 
thought you wanted n hoy wlio could 
multiply.’ ”—riilladolphla Ledger.

the administration of said estate, 
may appear and contest the account 
if the so desire.

Witness Kate Cotten, Clerk of the 
County Court o f Scurry County 
Texas, and gtven under my hand and 
seal o f said court, this the 11th day 
o f October, 1924.

KATE COTTEN,
County Clerk, Scurry County, Texas, 
(seal.) 204tc

M S -M

AiAAdmikler
and general conditioner 
dkcrc is nodtinf kxkown 
saperior to ck« r*vital- 
icing and Invigorating 
cffbcts df PORCE Tonic-

HOW DOCTOeS TREAT 
C O L D H N D  THE FLU

To break up a cold over night or to cut 
, slinri an uttark of grippe, influenza or sore 
I throat, physicians and druggists are qow 
I recommending Calotabs, the nausealcss 

Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan- I gcroiis and sickening effects. Those who 
\ lijve tried it say that it acts like magic, by 

^  - I Dr more effective and certain than the old
, donkey, doorman-at tbe I’akice i fjlyniel, heretofore recommended by 
theater. Is perfectly normal on some | pl,ysicians.

f^ub^cts—a majority. In fact—but he i One or two Culoiubs at bed time with 
ids a perfect obsession on Uie qtiea- ! a swallow of water,-- that’s all. No salts, 

tion of Mike Oenora’s famous corned- 1 no nauvea nor the slightest interference

Restaurant Man Warned

lieef-and-cnbbngc. Geiiora, burned out ■ 
In the Capitol hotel fire, Is reopening 
soon In the old Carl Itles store—aa 
soon ns redecnratlon Is oonipleted,  ̂

Siitiiriliiy “Tonkey" met “ Mike” on 
tbe street. i

“Ll.ssen, y’ old buzzard,” murmured 
Tonkey In sweetest tones. “ If you i 
don't get your iliing old chow ditinp 
0[)ened tip soon, and cook some corned > 
beef and eabbage. niy lovely dl.sposi- ■ 
lion Is gonna be ruined. C. B. ft C. ; 
the llrsi day, kid, or I’m gonna do 
some Black Hand for a certain Ital
ian I know."—Houston Post.
I __________________

with eating, work «r pleasures. Next morn
ing your cold has vanished and your sys
tem feels refreshed and purified. Calotabs 
arc sold only in original sealed ptekages, 
price ten cents for the vest-pocket size; 
thirty five cents for the large family pack- 
ege Itecommendfd and guaranlccd by 
druggists. Your money bar k if you are not 
,|..i;,d)'cd. ailv.

Champion Mean Man
A wciiltli.v man visited a school <md 

gave an nrhlress. When he was 
tbrotigb he called a little Imy ni) to 
blin and salil, “ .My lad. have you a 
liur.se?" "No. sir.” “ rin sorry,” salil 
the rich tnan. "If you Imd I'rl linve 
giren you half a dollar to ptit Into It."

The same man was scliediiled to 
speak there again tlie following nmnih, 
and when he came the boys were jire- 
parod for him; an empty purse lay 
hidden in every pair of trousers. And 
sure enough at tin? end of Ids speech 
he called nnotlier boy to lilm. “Have 
y*u n purse, little man?" he asked. 
"Yes, sir.” "I’m glad of that." said 
|he apeaker. “ If you hadn’t. I should 
have given you half a dollar to buy 

—Tho Pothfinder.

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Route 
1, near Paris, Tenn., tells the 
story o f her experience as 
follows:

“ I am 62 years old and I 
have been a practical nurse 
for more than 20 years, tak
ing mostly maternity cases. 
One of my d.nughters suffered 
from cramping at . . . She 
would just bend double and 
have to go to bed.

C IR D III
Race Horses Oddly Named
The odd names given to race horses 

are always Interesting and Invariably | 
have reason, which la more than can 
he said of the names of famous gallop
ers of the early part of tbe Nineteenth 
rtatury Atnonj these ()unlDt names

Tin Womaii’s Tonic
was rec( 
she only had to take about 
two bottles, when she hsrdlv

Onunended to her sad

kn
SU!

recordPtll “Jack Come Tickle Me,” j
3W n y  Come Tye Me," “ I Am IJttlO-* 
Tlty My Condition." "Sweeter When ' 
Clothed," "Watch Them and Catcl^ ' 
^ e m ,’’ and ’’Bfllons Strike Home." | 
One wonders what the modern hook- j 
naker wnuld make of these labels oh : 
a hot day. Probably the name which | 
has given the fraternity most trm>bFe 
la recent years was Volodyovskk 
which won the Derby in 1901.

« t  it w»a . , theifrered so littlo pain.
“M y youngest daughter 
ss nn-down, weak Rpd 

nervous, and looked luce gno 
d l^ ’t hive i  bit o f blooJ 
!«ro—Just a walking skstetdll, 
no appetite and tired au tll% 
time. 1 gave h «  ^  bottles 
of Canlul, n  built her up 
and ahft n e^ n  eating and 
SOcH gsihdd in weight and 
haji bMn so well since.”  

^ rdu l, the Woman’s Tonic, 
has help^  suffering women 
for over forty years. Try it. 
At .11 druggists’.

Bargains in

USED CARS
Buick

1920 Buick Touring Cars. Fair 
mechanical condition. Good 
Rubber.

Star
1923 Star Touring that is in 
tip-top mechanical shape and 
ha.s good rubber. At a bar
gain.

Studebaker
1919 Big Six Studebaker. Just 
overhauled. Good rubber. 
Priced right.

Studebaker
Studebaker. New paint 
Good mechanical condi- 
Fair rubber. This car is

1921 
job. 
tion. 
priced to sell.

Dodges
1918-1919 and 1920 Podge 
Touring cars, all in good condi
tion and i’ood rubber. If in the 
market for a second-hand car, 
look these over.

Ford
1923 two-door Ford sedan. 
Newly painted, seat covers 
shock absorbera and fifOOd rub
ber, at a bargain.

SMITH-WEBB 
MOTOR CO.

Located Motor Service Station 
W . E. Smith R. W . Webb

The RORSHEIM SHOE
F l ORSHEIM  S h o e s  are as fine in 
quality as they are in appearance.
They are as carefully made to 
fit the foot as they are to please 
the eye. F l o r s HEIM  style means 

more than a surface finish.
f=d

The ‘̂ a l to —
BAUGH & WEBB
Stetson Hats and Society Brand Clothes 

J. & K. Shoes for Women.

FOR TH E MAN WHO CARES

NEW FALL

Dresses and Coats
Special low prices on new silk ‘ 
dresses. Made of the best mater- • 
ials and high class workmanship. 
See them before yon buy.

COATS

Latest coats 
are on display 
priced at—

$15 to $90

SWEATERS
Newest styles and materials. .You can select 

the kind you want— Priced Right.

$5 to $10.50

Dodson & Cooper
South Side Phone 9.

* *
^  w i A  ....... V . .S
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"W e »t-e where the Prince of 
Waleti is visiting the American stock 
yards, and we rise to remark th;’ t 
stock yards is u good i)Itue for such 
foreign rattle.

* • »

We learn from the Texa.s Spur that 
a man residing in Spur is building a 
tilting station at Croton. If there is 
anything in a name, the gentleman's 
oil ought to be pretty speedy.

« • *
"Suits Cost $41.00 Per Minute." 

Headline in Star-Telegram. We did 
not read the article, but judging 
from the cost, the suit imm have 
been “ breaches-of-promiso. ’

"Biggest Chinese War In Ten 
Years Feared." Headline in .Star- 
Telegram. China must be in a state 
of peace and quiet if that's all. In 
sptaking o f conditions down in .Mex
ico, the headline wuold have run 
something like this: "Biggest In
surrection In Six Months."

Hditor Bon Smith tleclares that 
one’s conscience is no guide to fol
low. Verily, it is not, Brother Smith, 
if a fellow ha.s his conscience set and 
tiained in the wrong direction, or if 
his conscience has been influenced by 
tine’s pervert nature that it has made 
ihannels aside from the path of rec
titude.

* • *
Rotan officers have decreetl there 

SI all be no more dog fights staged in 
the park in that town. This moves 
the editor of the .'^nyder Time.s, who 
i- a historian, to declare tha*. the first d o g  fight was in the tlays of .‘\hal>, 
when Queen .lezelull’s body was 
thrown to the dogs and naturally 
th* y fought over the royal <lefunct 
ci.rpu.s. The Times eilitor is strong 
for dog fights, which, he says, arc, 
to him. fascinating, and a fav’orite 
pastime for the dogs.—  Plainview
.V eW S .

*

The mayor of Clarendon, while 
eJeaning his back yard, threw a bone 
ever the fence, striking a neighbor 
CP the arm, fracturing a bine in his 
neighbor’s arm. This warns us to 
be careful where we threw our rub
bish .especially if we are inclined to 
dump it o ff  on a neighbor. It is all 
right for the mayor of a city to set 
the example in the matter of keeping 
his preinise.s clean, but how could a 
lellow keep his premises clean if an
other used his yard for a dumping 
ground?

*  *  *

After having slaughtered "five  
thou.sand head o*" n in-infected cut- 
tie. it is believed thii "in  lomf ami 
mouth diseasi- i'. .'s-iutii Texas has 
been stampe I on*. !• tins ulways 
been the policy of ih • ,\meriean peo
ple to go th ■ limi' It i-"' 3/1 id that 
several yr-ars the (b r ’eriiiin n
'Pent $1,000 i;i an e.fnrt to discover 
a lost pemi> that was i.cedi tl to li.d- 
ance l.'iicle Sam’s boo',; ,-\mi witii 
all o f oiir old ‘ I ’ licl.''-’’ ("ire and nre- 
ciiution, he allow. e,.iiie/'iei.’<,.i ; 
iiniminting to millioa- > i get l>y iuni 
ei;tir»‘ly too often.

LIONS DISCUSS POULTRY AND 
COLD STORAGE.

\ la teLATE TEXAS NEWS OF INTEREST
Yellow fever hsa broken out in 

Houston with one death and eighty- 
eight cases.

Since January I, the city marshal 
of Marshall has killed 525 dogs. The 
last killing was the result of a mad 
dog scare.

Farwell in Parmer County; Brady, 
McCullough County, and Turkey, 
Hall County, are to have new banks.

R. K. Lindsey, a farmer residing 
near Anson, was badly injured Fii- 
«iay when his team ran away.

Mrs. Pink Johnson, residing near 
Commerce, committed suicide Satur
day night by throwing herself into a 
well near the family home. Ill health 
was the cause of the woman’s rash 
act.

Frank Hunter, an old settler of 
Kent County, died Sunday in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, where he had gone 
for the benefit o f his health. Mr. 
Hunter was one among the first ret- 
tlers of Kent County and for many 
years was engaged in the mercantil* 
I usiness at Clairniont.

Rev. R. D. DeWeese, for the past 
three years pastor of the Anson Bap
tist church, has resigned to accept 
u position with the Bible publishing 
house.

Mrs. J. B. Matthews, who claimed 
the distinction o f occupying the first 
rock house constructed in West 
Texas, which was sixteen miles north 
o f the present sight of Albany, died 
Friday at Fort Worth at the age of 
96 years.

Rev. W. O. Dallas has resigned as 
pastor o f the First Christian Church 
at Abilene.

S. H. Brewer, a well-known cloth
ier of Big Spring, was killed in an 
automobile accident Wednesday 
when a runaway horse crashed into a 
coupe in which Mr. Brewer and his 
little daughter were riding.

Richad Cordwent, a wealthy ranch- 
nmn of Baird, died suddenly Sun
day night while assisting in loading 
some cattle. Deceased was born in 
Liindon, England. He owned 44,800 
acres in one body in Culbertson 
County.

Joseph Horn, a pioneer cattleman, 
ilied at Anson Tuesday at the age of 
72 years. He was a native of Ku- 
rope.,

Hall Elliott. 19. is dead and Ralph 
Elliott, 17. is sprinkled with shot as 
a result of u quarrel over a dog fight 
at the home of Charles .Martin, aged 
■15, two an«l one-half miles from 

j Chillicothe.
I Frank B. A d a m s ,  aged 84, a promi

nent ranebman of Fort Wvirth, was 
I killeil instantly Sunday when the car 

iti which he was riding plunged four
teen feet into the bottom of a creek.

The skull of what is supposed was 
that o f a prehistoric man was found 
while making excavations near Den
ton this week.

The following Texa.s postoffices 
have been raised as follows: The 
greatest gain in receipts was reported 
by the postoffice at Nash, as a result 
of which the postmaster’s remunera
tion has been increased from a com
mission basis to a flat salary of 
$2,200 per annum. Other promo

tions include the offices at Chunning, 
Clint and Talpa, advanced to $1,300 
per annum; Leander, Muenster, Pea
cock and Valentine, advanced to 
$1,200; Enloe, advanced to $1,100 
and Boyd. Browndel, Canutillo, D' 
Hanis, Dodd City, Gregory, Lacoste, 
Martindule, May, Mertens, Midway, 
Purudise, Sudan and Wingate, ad
vanced to $1,000.

W. W. Uilland, u fanner was shot 
end seriously wounded in Abilene 
Monday. J. P. Davis, another farm
er. was taken into custody.

Eight men were burned in an oil 
fire which destroyed the tanks of 
the Clayco Company at Dallas Mon
day. Six tanks o f oil valued at $100,- 
000.00 were burned.

Prior to October 1, Taylor county 
had ginned 7,488 bales of cotton.

Former W. A. Hanger, Sheriff 
Carl Smith and W. P. McLean Jr., 
and Sam Sayers, all o f Fort Worth 
were severely injured Monday when 
the automobile in which they were 
riding turned over.

W. C. Clevenger, a farmer of 
Eastland county, was killed and Mrs. 
Clevenger was seriously injured Mon
day when their car went into the 
ditch.

J. WARREN KERRIGAN HAS THE 
MOST THRILLING FIGHT 

OF HIS CAREER

J. Warren Kerrigan re|)ort.s the 
most thrilling sc'reen fight in his 
career in “ The Man from Brodney’s” 
a Vitagraph special production in 
which he will be seen at the Cozy 
theatre on Wednesday. The fighting 
folows a native rebellion on the 
Island o f Japat, in the South Seas, 
where the story is laid. Alice Cal
houn, Miss DuPont, Wanda Hawley, 
Pat O’ Malley and Kathleen Key are 
the other members of the all star cast 
in this production, which is based on 
the famous novel o f the same name 
by George Barr McCutcheon. David 
Smith directed this production.

Judge Nobles is attending the big 
Dallas fair this week and visiting 
relatives and friends.

Judge Buchanan spent last week 
at New Braunfels and San Antonio 
on business.

Porter King was “ Dodging”  in 
Cisco the latter part of last week. 
Mr. King aiul his partner. Earl 
Brown, report a recor<l-hreaking 
week the past week in the sale of 
J)«'dge cars and trucks.

Te Times-Signal Job Departnient 
is ade<iquutely equipped to take care 
of your commercial printing needs. 
Telephone and let a representative 
cul land give you prices, samples, 
etc.

EYES BAD? Try Camphor
b'or eye trouble there is nothing 

better than simple camphor, hydras- 
tis, witchazel, etc., as mixed in La- 
voptik eye wash. One small bottle 
helps any case sore, weak or strained 
eyes. Aluminum eye cup free. 
Grayum Drug Store.

The Name on the 
Card

By ELAINE L£ CLAIR

(Copyrlabt.)
A KIAD.NE l>RASCOVI.VC,’'  the lit- 

lie card reatl.
Itscker l«Kike<l at It for a nioiuenl 

auil I Ill'll stulTed It into Ids pocket.
“Queer, the way u woman can’t bold 

on to a (I'ing,” be mused ns he plunged 
Into 'Jie trattle at Twenty-third aad 
We.vt blreets.

If even for one day he picked up 
all î ie hiiiiilkerehlefs, cards and gloves 
thill won I'll—sllll, they didn’t all have 
Oiiires 111 e that. She probably had a 
eight III drop tier card. Perhaps she 
»ns .Mil i( tress cm' an—

lint .1.lines Decker was not a ro 
imireer; he was a successful biisineoti 
mail of tlility-elglit, with a wife and 
two dan-’iters. He did not continue 
his da.i-dreiimlng. iiiiiuedlately.

He diHlged around an oil truck and 
reached the oppt^ite comer Just us an 
ohloiig of white pasteboard fluttered 
to tlie sidewalk. Becker, being a gen- 
tlennin. stoo(H'd to pick the card with 
out tlrst loi'king to see whether the 
zroinan was young and beautiful, fie 
azteiided It between his neatly glovad 
second and third ttngers. He was about 
to raise Ida lint.

"Excuse ine,“ he began.
Rut where waa she? Ha had no

ticed a gray squirrel coat. All, there 
It was, being ushered Into Gleason’s 
through tlie hlg revolving door. Well,
It probably didn’t matter. He glanced 
at the canl: "Ariadne DraK'oviac."

Iijstlni'tlvely Becker entered Olea- 
aoD's. There was no gray squirrel 
coat in sight. Aimlessly he wandered 
towards the leather goods counter.

Ab. that was a pretty trifle I He 
peered more closely at a gray vanity 
rase, hexagon In sha[>e, with gold At- 
tings.

* .t woman w ho carried a bag like 
that eoubln't loae her cards,” he ro- 
(lei.'led.

‘■Only $8.r>t)," pleaded the clerk. “Just 
the thing for someone wlio has a gray 
costume.”

"I’ll take It,” said Becker briefly, al
though he knew (lerfectly well that Ids 
wife’s co.'it was brown.

With the vanity bos under Ids arm 
he strolled out Into the sunlight. It 
was Just 4 o'clock. He could catch 
the 4 :1S If he hurried.

But suppo.se he did go home? In nil 
prohuldllty Clara would be at her cluh. 
and since this was Friday, the girls 
would be at diincliig class. They'd nil j 
(*;>ine piling In and rage while they ate 
vadenlom' choiia and bliie-bolled pi»- 
fatiM's.

If Clara ilnn't flail a new mnld 
Soon—

Still, he might ns well. It was grow
ing cold now that Ihe sun was going 
down. If he and Cheney put across 
the business deal that they had dis
cussed at luncheon, he'd buy Clara a 
new fur coat—gray squirrel—possibly.

Now and again on his way to the 
atatlon, Becker glanced down at the 
sidewalk, but Ids search was not re- 
warde<l. Ttie train wns crowiled with 
women and girls who wore coats of 
r&ccoon, possum and muskrat, but not 
squirrel. Becker scanned them, and 
then spread out Ids paper and read 
until the conductor called out some
thing which sounded like “See-nah

Util," but wasn’t.
With vanity box and evening pa(M>r 

tiicke<l under his arm, Becker strode 
along the station idatform and out 
Into the street. Just then s rush of 
wind flicked something by the bottom 
of his overcoat. Dropping package and 
paper, he snatched at It.

Yes, It WHS the same nome; and, yet, 
how could It he, here In this idace?

The electric lights were still dim 
against the sunset and. In spite of the 
cold, Becker thought that he caught a 
fhlnt whiff of that dampness so pecu
liar to an early spring dusk. Porhapa 
It was this thought which caused him 
to pass his own brass-knockered door.

After three trips around the square, 
fully omvlnced that there were no 
more cardi to he found, he let himself 
In with his latch key.

Sounds of rattling tins came from 
Ihe rear of the house. In the hallway 
leading to the kitchen he met Ida wife.

“Oh, don't come out here, Jim, dear,” 
she ezolaiineit. “ She came on the 
4:0G. Wouldn’t It have been funny If 
you had ronie out together!”

“ W ho?”
“Tlte new maid, of course."
"Did .she wear that?" He pointed 

dramatically to the coat hooks In the 
comer.

"Wliai? That fur coat?" .\nd ahe 
laughed. "Don’t get excited. It’s fall
ing to pieces—and It's Imitation, at 
that. And, oh, Jim, dear. It’s the fun
niest thing. She’s dumb, and the car
ries cards, and you couldn’t possibly 
gusss her name.”

Becker thought that he could, but 
somehow he didn’t care. He let her tell
him.:

“ Ariadne DrnscovlacI"

t om  tnoore • r  i« k  to
Thi$ Country Recalled

Thomas Moore's visit to Niagara 
and other purts of Canuda la ISfll is 
recalled by a Nlugnru reader of the 
Toronto Globe.

"I first heard of It," she says, "when 
vuitiiig Ihe house Moore lived in al 
Ste. .knna. An old French gentlemuc 
who took us to the house told us that 
few Canadians seemed to know that 
Moore had lived In Canuda for many 
iiionths and written a number of 
poems and songs while here. He 
quoted ‘The Whip |>oor-wlll,' and auld 
It was written at Niagara. The old 
house of Murtlu McLellan (who was 
killed while aiiving the guns May 27, 
1818), now owned by Mr. Usher, was 
the house from ‘ which the smoke so 
gracefully curled,’ for It was the only 
house whose chiiiineys could be aeon 
from Fort George."

Moure's collected poems coutnla a 
group of Ills cumposltlons while In 
America, passing tbrougb the eastern 
stutea to Buffalo, Niagara fulls, Niag
ara, Montreal, Quebec and Halifax. 
It Is evident from hla poems and bis 
prose introduction that It was not a 
very happy visit, though a poem like 
"The Canadian Bout Bong" Is a wor
thy fruit of his Impressions. When he 
took ship at Halifax his farewell poem 
referred to “chill Nova Scotla’a un
promising strand,” and there are ref
erences to what he considered the 
crudity of the New world.

Special setfvices at PresbyBerian 
church Sunday. Public Invited. This 
is Rally Day. Special Prayer Meet
ing Thursday night. 7 o'clock. Come. 
Mr. Gray leader. Bring at least 
one with you.

Read the Want Ads for profit.

How Mcdaye Get Fire
From Compreeeed Air

The inhabitants of the Malay penin
sula have a mctho<l of obtaining Are 
which la probably unique among prlml- 
tlva pcoptea. They utilise the prin
ciple that the compression of air 
raises Us temperature, one known to 
every man wbo lias ever pumped up a 
tire, but one wliUti it Is most surpris
ing to find In the itossesslon of a

Unusual Distinc
tion in Dress Mode

The pi'inci|>al topic discu.'.scil at 
the regular luncheon of the Lions 
Club Tuesday noon was “ Dressed 
Poultry" and “ Cold Storage.”  Lion 
E. J. Anderson addressed the assem
bly,̂  emphasizing the importance o f 
cold storage and how such a plant 
would be the means o f encouraging 
the poultry industry of Scurry county 
and all West Texas. It might be 
well for the Times-Signal to add in 
this connection that Snyder has al
ready just such a plant, one capaci
tated for handling the entire poultry 
production of several counties, and 
the Snyder Utilities Company is to 
be congratulated on its progressive
ness and for the interest it has taken 
in the matter of helping the farmers, 
merchants, business men and others 
of tnia community.

R. W. Webb is attending the state 
meeting of Chevrolet dealers at Dal
las this week.

Grover Gilbert and Norvel Ander
son o f Fluvanna were Ira viistors 
Sunday.

Grover Gilbert of Fluvanna and 
Miss Nama Wade Neel o f Ira motored 
to Snyder Sunday.

■Melvin Prucr and Miss Tarlie Cok
er were Ira visitors Saturday and 
Sunday.

Charlton Brumeley and Mi% Mi
nerva Neel motored to Colorado Sun
day.

• Especially 
in Gloves

Will you find that thi.s 
.store can fill better 
valiie.s at very moderate prices. While our dis
play is complete we hope you will take the time 
to come and make your selection.

$2.00 to $4 JO

fcach model di.splayed is very 
smart, very new and of more than 
the usual quality you would ex
pect at the prices we have it 
marked. To choose a dress from 
this display assures you a frock 
of authentic style.

$7.75 to $39.75

Special Shoe Counter
Ladies shoes, hiifh and low heel in high tops. 
Values up to $15.00, priced

$1M per pair
Low shoes, just the kind the girl needs for | 
school. Values up to $6.50 '

$2.45

H. L. Davis & Co.

Use That Good

Gulf Gasoline

And oils, and your motor worries will 
be over. Drive in and let us drain your 
motor and refill with that Good Gulf
Oil. ' ■'

Neely Filling Station
We Appreciate Your Patronage.

Hi-Way Garage is headquarters for 
Texaco Gas, Oils and Greases.

Red Top Fisk Casing
Accessories of All Kinds

Buy from the Station “that tries to
please”

Hiway Garage
Phone 17S

One Block East on Highway
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' jS The Early Advertiser Catches the Business
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It is not to oearly to begin thinking about 
CHRISTMAS ADERTISm. You have already
been thinking about what your customers will 
want, hut have you given a thought as to how 
you are going to let them know—

THAT YOU HAVE IT?
The Times-Signal is planning to issue a 56- 

page Christmas Edition, ^ e are going to begin 
HOW insisting that Times-Signal readers

“SHOP EARLY” and do their shopping in Sny
der. We don’t want a single business man to 
disappoint our readers when they come to Sny
der to bay their Holiday Goods, they are going 
to use the Times-Signal as their Shopping 
Guide and will by it in Snyder if Snyder mer
chants have it, and of course, they’ll have it.

Therefore, begin NOW to think about how 
you are going to of fer it. ,

The Scurry County Times-Signal
Your HOME Paper

: a '
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So many rt-quests have eome into 
the offices o f the state board of 
health from towns ul over the state 
asking that representatives be sent 
to present the details of the State
wide Milk Sanitation program, that 
Dr. Malone DuKKun, state health o f
ficer anonunces that these demands 
will be met as soon as the limited 
personnel of the department cay fill 
all the enKaKcments.

Denison has the distinction i>f be- 
iiifc the first town in the state to 
adopt the ordinance, and several of 
the larger cities such as Houston, 
Galveston and Waco have taken it 
under consideration.

The Milk Sanitation program is 
the result o f a servey made by the 
Health Department, aided by Mr. 
Leslie C. Frank, a public health 
worker connected with the United 
States Public Health service. Some 
600 ordinances examined disclosed 
that there were no two alike— safe 
milk meaning one thing in one town 
and another i nanother.

After a careful consideration of 
the ordinances, a milk grading |)lan 
that calls for Grades A. li. C and 
D in both raw and pasteurized milk 
was adopted. This type of ordinance 
always meets with the approval fo 
the dairymen because it gives credit 
for effort and money expended. This 
also eliminates the practice of al
lowing poor milk to be pasteurized 
and sold under the impression that 
it renders it better as to foot! con
tent. Milk should be pasteurize<l, 
not us a means of obtaining safe 
milk from poor milk but as a nec

essary addition t oall other safe
guards.

When the ordinance has been ad
opted by the cities of the state, the 
work of the State Board of lleuPb 
will be to curry out a plan of clas
sification similiar to that recently 
issued tin the municipal water sup
plies of th estate. .■Vll citie.s will be 
classified on their milk records and 
only those adopting this ordinance 
and enforcing it will be imt in clus 
A.

Women’s clubs over the state are 
urged to iticlude this problem for dis 
ciission at their meetings and to pre
sent it to their commissioners for 
consideration. Upon request a copy 
of the ordinance and other informa
tion desired will be sent gladly by 
the .State Health Department at .\us- 
tin.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

In the County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas.

Estate of S D. Gee, Decased. No.

To all persons interested in the 
estate of S. D. Gee, Deceased.

II. P. Welborn, temporary admin
istrator of the estate of S. D. Gee, 
has filed an exhibit o f the conditmn 
o f said estate and an application, for 
leave to resign in the Probate Court 
of .Scurry county. Texas which will 
be acted upon at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the lOth 
tlay o f November, 1!>24, at the Court 
House in .Snyder, .Scurry county, 
Texas at which time all persons in- 
terestetl in the administration of said

estate may appear and contest the 
account if they so desire.

Witness, Kate Gotten, Clerk o f the 
County Court o f Scurry County, Tex
as, and given under my hand and seal 
of said court, this the 1 Ith day of 
October, 1924.

KATF. GOTTEN,
County Clerk, Scurry County, Texas, 
(seal.) _____ 204tc

WRKiLEYS
After Every Meal

irs the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
-and It's a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the mouth 
and teeth.
W rlglcy** means 
benelll as w cU  as 

pleasure.

1  ; :  ............. ................... ............ ...................  ......................

K ftdieii C a b in e t

Pioneers o f Progress

There was a time In the early pioneer days of 
this state when the services of a hank were used 
only for occasional important transactions.

\

Since then, the ever-increasing demands of 
modern business have made the various func
tions of the hank a necessary part of everyday 
life.

Border Queen, Beautiful in Finish 
Graceful in Construction, yet 

of Rugged Strength
Equipped with Glaa.s Knobs, ant- 

proof Casters, and beautiful Hardware.

Features arranged for convenience 
— Flour Bin below eliminates lifting, 
while the Bread and Cereal Compart
ment above eliminates stooping and 
stacking.

The Handiest Feature of Any Kitchen
The bread, pastry and 

ceral compartment— the 
most used section of the 
cabinet— is situated in 
the most convenient 
place, just above the ta
ble at the left— no stoop
ing to reach it. It is met
al lined and has seven 
adjustable metal shelves 
which eliminate stacking 
cakbii and other food.s.

An excluiive Border 
Queen Fcaurte

A. E. Duff
New and Second Hand Furniture

Alb-
0**«t omd 7% T«M«d I

MH4

II y* Ok.

DO YOU KNOW?
— the easiest way to soften 

fruit such as raisins, after 
it has become dry? How to 
mix a preparation that easily 
cleans refrigerators? These 
and many other timei-saving 
suggestions are contained in

“Th* Border Queoa Kitchen 
Time Saver and 75 Tetted 

Recipe*.”
— Write for your copy today.

Banks are truly Pioneers of Progress in their 
relation to the up-building and advancement of 
every community.

J

4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK

>*
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“ Seek Ye the Gain 
of Loss”

Br MARTHA WILLIAMS

ALTRUIAN CLUB

L

“ D tlioy rt>all> uu'ant 
I’hxlllti nkkt'd dlk-

r

I

i

t

(Cuvyiikftt.)
’YK r#<kon 

to coia**?" 
cuiikotately.

“Oad*—If tli«*y didn’t I" luoliel anlfTt̂ d t scornfully, ‘•rm Hiire we didn’t ev«» 
look aa If we wanted their conipniiy. 
Unless they show ui> In about two 
(ulnutes, I'lu fur Kolni; all by our- 
■e'Jves.’'

"Wt «iii’t—we don’t know another 
tool hinonKst the nianaKersI" i ’hyllls 
lamented, a little treiuulously.

**t>oL’t inattur—at a masquerade," 
laobel aald resolutely. "In fact, 1 
think It will he i;reat fan. Suppose 
we lie ourseUes toKether with gran
ny’s India scarf and say we’re the 
Mystery Twins Instead of Little 
Sunshine and the Horrible Kiainple."

A Hcaiit half hour later, swathed In 
vaporous black from head to heel, Jet 
luuiiunUs, Indeed, pulsed upon the 
daintiest of black satin slippers, they 
saw k car with two passengers whirl 
past in high, roar up the drive, stop 
dead, two flgurea leap out and as
sault but vainly the big front door, 
walk around the house, loiter at the 
back, tben race back to the bum- 
iplog car, climb Into It, and set up 
such a long and shrill whlatllng as 
set ecboee growling all up and down 
tue pike, then with ■ last despairing 
shriek of the horn come back to sha 
highway as though bent on destruc* 
tlon. bat check suddenly at sight of 
the black mummies, who had ad
vanced to the mtddla of the road. 
Mualc had given Phyllis a smatter of 
Italian—she made her halting eo* 
treaty In It, secure that It was Urefk 
or worse to the recreant gallants. ^  
It fell to Isobel to say in her softest, 
most musical half-whNper: “Help I 
In the name of kindness, gentle sir I 
We ere weary—there Is yet a way 
to goT

’’Pile In, and welcome!" Hilly Qlen 
cried, leaping out to help the mum
mies Sot to voce he said to his chum, 
Ad^er.y: "Oiir prayers wore heard, 
you see. We don’t have to go stag— 
after all our bragging over the new 
beauties we had discovered.’’

’ 'Where'/’’ (Jlen ll^ked solicitously, 
..•'•h Ills best smile.

Tf the company of the ungodly 1 
Uur ineesage le fur them," In Isohers 
thrilling wlih^per, to an accompani
ment of Italian decUmislons from 
Phylllb.

"The tVomtry club, of course. .Might 
have known It," Anderly ejaculated.

lt.olei made a gesture, staring 
hard lit him. Ilieit n.sked sepuirhrnlly: 
".tre y. u hermits that you dare rid
ing iilene In a world so weary?"
 ̂ "Not a bit of It—only poor devils 
"ho were behind time, through‘ no 
fault cf their own. Had a smash Just 
at we started, and had to get a fresh 
car." Olen explained.

"It may be thus the Great Oom 
saved you for his work," Isohel com
mented, irill sepulchrally.

And then the lighted clubhouse 
loomed gayly before tbeni a-flutter 
with flags and pulsing with gay voices 
sad the sounds of strings. Yet a seml- 
huat fell upon It a little later as the 
Mystery Twins, still bound with the 
Oriental scarf, floated upon the ball
room floor. Together they whirled 
and swayed, dipping like flowers In 
a breeze, suddenly stopping for half 
a breath's space, then dancing on, 
every motion more entrancing than 
the last. Came a pause In the music— 
Anderly darted to tlie damwrs, crying 
gayly: "Message! Message 1 You 
came for that you know."

"It can be spoken only In silence 
and utter darkness!” fr*»m tbe tw'o la 
unison. "Command It—tben you shall 
bear”

It WHS weird—no denying It—the 
KUddeii eclipse of everything. Through 
It cane yet more weirdly; ’’.Seek ye 
tbe liuln of Los.s." Then as light 
flashed up nil stared In a daze—at 
empty space. The twins hud vanished, 
but left behind f>ne golden snndnl, one 
scarlet slipper.

"Oh, but you run It awfully line,'' 
Glen said to tbe twins ns tbelr car 
vanished. "How ever did you make 
up all that patter? It fooled even me 
—until I saw your ankle—" this to 
I’hyllls, w ho answered severely: 

"Understund, sir, the queen of 
Spain has no feet."

"I'm main glad her understudy Is 
better situated," Olen flung back. 
"Teu were riots—both of you—only 
hope I can keep all the rest guess
ing until I take tbe pair of you back 
Rgtln."

•'Anderly doesn’t know—’’ Isobal 
began.

"No—be only guessed," Glen Inter
rupted. "But—he’ll be no less keen 
than 1 am In seeking the gain of loss. 
May we come and talk It over this 
Afternoon? It’s long peat midnight 
now."

"If you promise not to ask quea- 
tloDS." Fhyllla bagsn.

Olen shook his head, saying; "We 
shall keep aaklng questions—till wa 
get tbe right answer.”

8urc enough they did.

The Altruian club met 'with Mrs. 
A. C. Preiutt October 10th, Mr. Bell 
in chair. From the good reports of 
the various committees it was readily 
seen all were on the job. Mrs. 
Thrane as chairman o f the civic com
mittee on the beautiful grounds of 
the jail and the improvements that 
were to be seen in theg rowing of 
flowers uml the cleanliness we us 
a club feel Mr. Cundru should know 
we were |>roud o f this civic step and 
we wish to remind that no city can 
he what we would always he proud 
of unless we first clean up and then 
beautify with flowers, trees and 
shrubbery. It is the wisli of this 
committee to he able to make steps 
toward civic improvements and to 
interest wide awake men in beautify
ing their homes. . The citizenship 
committee gave an exxcellent report. 
•\s we have the negroes among us. 
is it not possible that we could build 
or help build a school house, also 
combine with it a church. We should 
in some way take the matter up and 
show the negroes we are at least in
terested in their schooling.

The lesson for the day was French 
claim to Texas, led by Mrs. Cur- 
nutte.

Mrs. Stinson briefly gave the life 
of La Salle. In the study of the 
missions we were made to remember 
again the wonderful architecture 
o f these old buildings o f which there 
are quite a few standing now.

Mrs. Higginbotham gave the life in 
the missions which was quite inter
esting map study— Old San Antonio 
Road and San Antoinio part we early

Texas history, was given by Mrs. 
Whitmore, she was qquite instruct
ive, this old road which is now still 
u public road begins on the Rio 
Grande river, near tho present Fugle 
Pass and extends to the modern 
Nucogjdoches. In those day.s the 
important town» were San Antonio, 
Bastrop and f ’lockott.

The fine arts committee had a real 
treat in store for us. We were all 
u.'-ked to play "Make Believe”  and 
as Mrs. Pruett read of the history of 
La Salle finding o f the mighty Miss
issippi, the folding doors were open
ed and behold! La Salle stood with 
Flay in hand uml a massive cross 
stood with these words inscribed; 
"Louis —  Grand Le Kegnc, Le—  
April 1(!82.”  Mrs. Anderson repre
senting La Salle was dresesd in a

yellow saline suit with the large flay 
representing France. We were made 
to feel that we were indeed in the 
spot that he, La Sallo, had dreamed 
about and suffered so many hard
ships to find. We thank the com
mittee for their nice treat and we 
shall expect many more from them. 
As this was the close o f the pro
gram wo were invited into the din
ing room where our hostess grace
fully served to us the folowing menu.

La Paulette Lc Satine Le Pain et 
le Bcmre a la sandwich.

La Dutle cl ebouire Cafe noir et

creme fouettee.
Next meeting to he with .Mrs Hugh 

Taylor, October 24th.

does hack FJust. Mr. Owens recent
ly bought ICO acres o f farming land 
5 miles east of town.

(!laud .McKnight, who recently 
S. C. Owens, who recently m o v e d  j moved to Roscoe, spent Monday with 

here from Delta countj(, declares Jack flfwling and family of this
that cotton picks easier here than it I city,

COAL
For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

Get t( at
Greaves & Ward, Ilennleigh

>
td  tbe lea£of ■■ ftcty lewi

The Farmers Union Gin Co. 
has good serviceable coal at the bin 
for

$9.00
Bring us a bale of cotton to gin and 
buy your winter coal from us.

i FARMERS’ UNION GIN COMPANY

Grayum Drug Company
— I M 3

“Excuse me- 
while I run up to 
answer the telephone”

TilK telephone always seems to ring 
at the very time you are enter

taining. or in the midst of some import
ant task.

Why not have an e.xtension set in- 
.stalled downstairs? It will cost but a 
few cents each dav and will save miles 
of stej)s.

('all the manager’s offiec and order 
an e.xtension telephone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

i

Human Bainga With Tatlt
Burreo gave the world Its “ wild 

man" and now an explorer from 1 
lh#re reports human beings with well- j (leflned stumps of tails. lie said there j 
'vere quite a few children born there i 
with considerable rear appendages due j 
poislMy to Intermarriage many years j 
A g o  with a completely tatted human i 
race. An expedition Into the Jungles ! 
of New Guinea to And out more about | 
these peoHes Is idanned.

■Ci '  ■

A full line of

Superior
Mixed Feeds

The best results are obtained through j 
the correct use of the right feed. TTe | 
have a superior feed for every pur
pose. Use Superior Feeds and you are 
sure of the best results.

Corn, Oats, Wheat, Bran, Chop 
and Hay.

A full line of Garden and Field Seed i:
in season.

Martin Bros. Seed 
& Grain Co.

I

■:iA.LMartin Phone 15 Walter Martinis
li i

H -H- l 111 | H '4-4 '111 M H ‘

In order to supply the wants of our many customers who failed to get Hams at 
our other sate we will have 2000 pounds

Skinned Hams
ON S.Al.K

Friday Until Sold
AT

23c""b .
These are Sterling Hrand Hams— are of the finest on the market— and as 

we made a special purchase is the only reason we are able to make this ex
ceptionally low price. We fully guarantee the hams to be of the very best 
grade— equal to any hams on the market that sells regularly for 35c. Now 
is the time to buy your winter’s supply cured meats.

A complete stock o f .staple and fancy groceries and fruits.

Ware’s Grocery
Phone 43.

Save Our Trade Huttons and Get Aluminum Ware.

Ranch
Located in Garza and Crosby Counties, just north of Post, This is all 
good mesquite and catclaw sandy and mixed raw land and lies under 
the Cap Rock. This ranch to be sold in any size tract from 160 acres 
up. Priced from $10.00 to $22.50 per acre. One-fifth cash. Good 
terms on balance.

Also some well improved farms in Scurry County that can be handled 
on good terms. Some Snyder property that are real buys. See

Blackard Bros.
At Blackard Hardware.

'< *•
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MiKKCs Johnson, Cranir and Bella- 
my have returned. We are sure 
proud to have them bark with us. 
We know now that we are (foint; to 
have a fine school.

.Mrs. O. S. tlreen, Mrs. N. and 
J. F. Billintfsley were in Snyder 
Wednesday.

Walter Byrd is now back with us 
after a bitf vacation.

We notice Sam Clay, Bethel Gille- 
han and Sum Williams have a smile 
on their faces at all times now and 
we are wor.derinij why?

J. C. Reakley has returned from 
the Plains.

Frank Crowder spent Saturday in 
Colorado.

K. A. Billinirsley and B. B. John 
son were also there.

Dunn Lodfjre Masonic meets lust 
Saturday ni^ht. Understand there 
will be work next meetinfr night. All 
members are requested to be there.

Curtis Brown at this w'riting is 
still traveling in a westerly direction.

Local Order No. 2, Order of Never- 
Sweats, held their regular meeting. 
O. S. Green was taken in as a new 
member. Mr. Green is from Snyder; 
also J. C. Beakley and W. A. Taylor 
applications w’ere passed on. Frank 
Crowder and J. A. Dunn won the 
whitling contest. J. A. Dunn was 
elected for another term us president 
and chairman o f the board.

J. E. W’orley was a Colorado visitor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brown spent 
Saturday in Snyder shopping.

A. R. McFarland and W. A. John- 
Mton spent Monday in Snyder in the 
interest o f the school.

O. S. Green and family spent Sat
urday night with .Mr. J. A. Green at 
Colorado. J. A. and family returning 
with them for the day, Sunday.

School started o ff  fine Monday. 
Good attendance for the first day. 
We learn that next terra Dunn school 
is to be affiliated school. We are 
sure proud o f this.

We have heard so many nice com
pliments passed on our county papc>r 
that we cannot help but pass it on. 
As Mr. Martin is one o f our personal 
friends is causes us to have a real 
sense o f pride for having such a good 
•paper. Last but not least, boost for 
Dunn. PEP SO DENT.

PLEASANT HILL DOTS.

Everybody is as busy as honey 
bees picking cotton. We are short 
on pickers but even at that cotton is 
moving marketward pretty fast. We 
are hoping for continued fair weath
er.

Estelle Luther and Ethel William
son visited their cousin, Clarence 
Vt’ illiamson, Sunday afternoon. Clar
ence had the misfortune to get his 
leg broken last week.

G. n. Henley and E. F. Henley of 
Colorado City visited their father, 
A. J. Henley Sunday.

John Houston visited Luyce .\dams 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson vis
ited their brother, Cluudie William
son of the Turner community .Sun
day afternoon.

“ Bud,”  the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Henley o f Colorado City, 
visited his uncle, J. II. Henley last 
week.

Quite a number of the Pleasant

Hill people attended singing at 
Union Sunday afternoon. They re
ported lots o f good singing.

Bill Merritt visited Miss Estelle 
Wialliamson Sunday afternoon.

There was a good attendance at 
Sunday Sccool and church Sunday 
morning. Next Sunday is singing 
evening. Everybody invited to come 
and be with us.

.1. K. Williamson visited his son, 
C. L. Williamson of Snyder Sunday 
night.

Most everybody was lucky enough 
to get to see the world’s largest air
ship as it passed through Colorado 
Thui’sday evening. From that dis
tance it looked like a huge aftair.

Mrs. Ray Hardin entertained sev
eral of the Pleasant Hill young folks 
with a dinner Sunday, celebrating the 
birthdays o f Bill Merritt, Mamie Mer
ritt. John Woody and her husband, 
whose birthdays are near the same 
(late.

J. R. Williamson, T. L. Shepherd 
and Joe Merritt were entertaine<i in 
Snyder Thursday night.

ENNIS WEEKLY.

ROW IN CHINESE SHOE STORE 
LEADS TO ROMANCE XHaeHXHXHXHKHXHXNZHXHZHXHZHXHSHXHXHXHXHXH

.Ming Toy, the heroine of “ East Is 
West,”  the First National attraction 
in which Constance Talmadge is 
starred next week at the Cozy Thent- 
tre, meets Billy Benson, whom she 
later learns to love, amid most in, 
auspicious circumstances. For Ming 
Toy is in a high fit o f temper when 
Billy first sees her.

.Ming Toy has just visited the ven
dor of tiny six inch sandals for the 
feet of high caste Chinese women. 
The sandals are not to Ming Toy’s 
liking; her feet are not the vendors 
liking, and he is rash enough to re
fer to them as “ canal boats” . In 
reprisal, Ming Toy stamps on the 
vendor’s feet and makes her stormy 
way to the street. Her eyes are 
snapping with anger whem she liter- 
e.lly bumps into Billy Benson, played 
by Edward Burns.

Billy Benson is attracted to this 
spirited creature and-sends her home 
in a jinricksha, followed by her 

' flock o f little broths and sisters in 
! other jinrickshas. Thus does roman- 
j re start in strange Shanghai.. But 
how it finishes in San Francisco’s 
Chinatown is a different story.

Others in the cast are Warner 
Gland, as Charley Yong, Nigel Bar
rie, E. A. Warren, Frank Lanning, 
Nick De Ruiz, Winter Lanning, and 
Lillian Lawrence. “ East is West”

H
X
H

was directed by Sidney Franklin.

P R O G R A M
FOR THE WEEK

O Z
TheatreFR ID A Y , THE 17TH

At this writing everybody is feel
ing fine and dany, enjoying the fine 
weather we are having— with the ex
ception of backaches and sore knees.
But why should we worry if we are • 
losing ten cents a pound on cotton, i 
even at the present prices. '

Cotton picking is most talk of the | 
day now, with a few more days o f | 
pretty weather mpst of the cotton 
will be picked with u.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Fluvanna 
s|>ent Saturday night and Sifnday 
with Prof. Smith and wife. Also,
Prof. Smith’s wife is spending the 
week at Fluvanna with his father 
and mother.

Miss Ethel Robinson of near Sny
der spent the night Sunday with her 
brother. Dee Robinson and wife.

W. A. Wade and family, who live 
in North Ennis, was seen out driving 
Sunday evening.

Jim Bridgman and family o f Sny
der was viisting Lee Byrd and wife 
Sunday, who live on the Fuller 
ranch.

Dee Robinson and wife took Sun
day dinner with J. A. Green and 
family, who live east o f Colorado.
J. C. Ezell and wife had some pleas
ant visitors from Snyder Sunday. i

Frank Prather trucked a load to | 
the Plains the first o f the week for |
J. A. Johnson, who is moving. i

J. 11. Goswick killed a nice fa t , 
beef the first o f the week.

J. W. Capps and family o f near 
Snyder were pleasant visitors at En
nis Sunday.

I. D. Horsley of White Bluff was i 
seen buying groceries at Ennis Creek ! 
last Saturday evening.

L. O. Kimbrough left last week for i 
Mineral Wells where he will spend n ] 
few days for his health.

Everybody come to singing next 1 
.Sunday; will be glad to have all the 
good singers with us who would care 
to come. j

We are in hopes we will have ou r , 
new song books by then.

Hello Min, how are you? Andy is 
growing stronger day by day. B e . 
glad to hear from you, Min, in next

» i f  Toy, followput Little Chester to bed.— A ndy' the love boat from Shanghia to 
Gump. ___

A George Melford Production, | •

‘‘Tiger Love” ijj
With Antonio Moreno and Estelle | u  

Taylor. An excellent story well told i S  
on the screen and one that never fa ils ' •  
to please. Also Educational com edy,! H

“Cornfed” |iSSA T U R D A Y , THE 18TH J j
.Shirley Mason, in  ̂ X

“South Sea Love” Jj
A thrilling and entertaining tale § f  

o f love on a tropical isle. .\lso a ' 
Sunshine comedy. J

“The Diving Fool” xM O N D AY, THE 20TH
Constance Talmadge in

“East Is West”

When will 
the clock stop?
Can You Guess? Are You Lucky

We Will Give
A BEAUTIFUL SNOW WHITE

Kitchen Cabinet
Now on Exhibition at our Store

ABSOLUTE FREE
We will give with each purchase of $1.00 a Clock Dial. 
We have several hundred of these Dials. When all the 
Dials have been given out, a clock will be placed in our 
window, wound up and left to run until it runs down, 
which will be in a few day. The party who holds the 
clock dial corresponding to the day, hour, minute and 
second on which the clock stops, will receive the Kitchen 
Cabinet Absolutely FREE.

No advance in prices on account of
this Offer

Co-operative Grocery Company
Snyder, Texas

.Chinatown, San Francisco, laugh with 
her at the ways o f the West, sob at 
the threat o f wife-.slavery and thrill 
to a re.scue as rich in drama as the 
screen ever gives. We think you 
will. Millions o f others have. Also 
showing Pathe comedy,

“ Y oung Oldfield”T U E SD A Y , THE 21ST.
' “Loving Lies”

Adapted from Peter B. Kyne’s 
‘ The Harbor Bar,”  with Evelyn Brent 
and Monte Blue, The story o f a man 
who lied to his wife to quiet the fears 
ever in her heart. Then came the 
fall of love and home founded on lies 
o f love— lies told to save hurt, but 
that only brought pain. Also Fox 
News.W ED N ESD A Y, THE 22ND.
“The Man From 

Brodneys”
From the novel by George Barr | 

McCutchen, with J. Warren Kerrigan, | 
Wanda Hawley and Alice Calhoun. | 
A gripping romance o f India Seas. | 
A picture of thrills, suspense and the 
greatest hand-to-hand battle ever 
staged. Also Larry Semon comedy,

Romans and Rascals

H
X
H
X
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T H U R SD A Y , TH E 23RD
Douglas MacLean in

“The Sunshine 
Trail”

A comedy drama with the usual 
MacLean pep and punch. Also Ed
ucational comedy,

“Midnight Blues”
Don’t forget the Big D. W. Grif

fith picture, "America”  is to be here 
soon.

IVeiv Wool Crepes I
New Silks I

X
Visit our piece goods department. See the new wool
crepes in stripes and checks in the new colors for fall, z

w
Also the crepe failles are very pretty. JS

From the fa.shion centers of the world we have gathered this beautiful showing of 
piece goods. It’s a glorious chorus that the fashion birds are singing this fall. Now 
Allegro in the Russian tempo, again andante with a Persian subtlety, followed by 
a Cre.sendo movement that is Egyptian in feeling, and a syncopated version that 
might be translated in fashion lingo as, checks and stripes. Every woman delights 
in the new silks and crepes we are showing. Let us have the pleasure of showing 
them to you.

Beautiful as.sortments of collar and 
cuff sets.

Lovely new kid gloves in latest colors.

Ru.ssian calf. The new color in hosiery

New scarfs. Your will like the colors 
j we are showing.

Curling irons and ladies’ .safety razors.

Ladies handkerchiefs— large a.ssort- 
ment and some very pretty ones.

N
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H.&W . Brassiers Modart Corsets
Full line new fall styles. Let us fit you

A new line with us. You will like them. in this well known corset. It needs no
They are very pretty and very reason- introduction. Once you have worn a
able in price, too. Modart no other corset will do.

✓

I HIGGINBOTHAM’S I
EfficUnl Sarvic* Snydar’a Lm 4Ib| Store Courteous Trootmoat
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SNYDER, T E X A S, TH U R SD AY, OCTOBER 10, U)24 Number 20
■ SWEETWATER MAN LOSES LIFE 

IN ARTIC REGIONS

J. !1. Si;irliiiriuiiih, loiim  vly a it-i- 
 ̂ JnU of Swoc'twater, was lost and 
/iroKon to donth neai- I’oint Harrow, 

J Alaska, a year ajro, aecordiiiK to atl 
vires reeeived Thursilay l>y his sis
ter, Mrs. n. 11. Koss, 2H0S Avenue 
('., Holyteehnic.

SrarborouKh had set out on an cx- 
I'edition for the Hathe Company, to 
obtain movie and still pictures of the 
.Arctic. About a year ago the Star- 
Telfteram ran a page story o f Scar
borough’s aceount of the cruise and 
search after the refugees of the Stef- 
fanson expedition who had been left 
on AVrangel island. Ice barriers pre
vented Scarborough’s ship from 
reaching the island and a Inter rescue 
party found that all o f the refugees 
had died.

Scarborough’s account o f the 
I search was graphic and it was illus

trated with photographs which he 
had taken.

Letters written months ago by Mi-s 
Ross to her brother here returned 
Thursday with the notation on them 

• that he had been lost and was frozen 
to death.— Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
giani. ___________

OUR TEXAS INDUSTRIES

Here is s»»mething el-t* for the 
school girls an<l boys of Texas to 
stud.v this year. And it will make 
fine subject matter for y,>ur com
position work and yjur junior and 

r s, iiittr high school english.
'  What coulil be more in’ er.'sting 

t») any Texas boy or girl than to 
kiiow more about whal is goimr on 
ar d what is being done in Texas?

Until this day Texas and t'eciri^ 
• hi ve been the bigest producers of 
'  raw materials in the Union. .Mm, 

w nien. and little children h a \ e  pent 
tj;.eir lives to protluce son'e ’ i' r,,,.

^  rs to do. They haxco dor." the 
^uiocst work that othiT p-ople in 

I  o'ti.er states and other n.dior ii.igld 
millions o f others to work iii be raw 
products ruisetl in Texas.

Ju.d how many people do yon 
suppose Texas furnishes u job? R\ 
this we mean how many people do 

I yiiu suppose it takes to ship the 
indlion bales o f cotton from both 
Galveston and Houston ns Texa.s dnl 
this past year, and make it up into 
garments of every kind and then 

■ » i p it back to Texas and all over 
J '  Jie world to be used? How many 

many people do you think are re- 
f|uired to work the millions o f pounds 
of wool and mohair sent from Texas 
into garments ready for use? How 
many people are needed to make 

( the boots and shoes our hides supply? 
Think of it! Texas produces more 
raw materials, even agricultural pro
ducts than Iowa and Illinois com
bined which are the two large.st pro
ducing states in the union with the 

I exception of Texas. What becomes 
of all this cotton, wool, mohair, beef, 
cream, pork and everything raised 
on Texas farms? Then where are 
all our mineral products that come 
from under the earth. Who works 

-* those products ready for the markets 
Thus far Texas has the name and 
th< glory of being the greatest pro
ducer o f all of Uncle Sam’s sons. 
But what becomes o f his products? 

•, Xot one person in . a thousand even

it. Ti xa.s, i‘\ei' think: of Texas as a 
manufacturing state. Ho you?

Just listen to this. These are the 
\eiy words of (.!. M. Knebel, exec
utive vice-president of Texu;: State 
.Manufacturers’ Association, with 
eiidipi.'.rtc.’.s in .'̂ aii .Antonio, "Over 
five Ih'iii'ai'il industries in Texas are 
producing over $1,000,000,000 in 
manufactured products annually."

Think of it! Did you know that? 
.Almost as much as the nations’ cig
arette bill. As much as the whole 
nation spends on the iiublilc free 
education of all its children. Al
most us much as the nation spends on 
candy. A little more than the women 
o f this nation spend on the outside 
o f their heads and faces. Mure than 
the wheat crop o f the nation. Almost 
as much as the egg and poultry crop 
amounts to in the whole nation. |1,- 
000,000,000. One billion dolars 
worth of manufactured products are 
turned out anually in Texas from 
r>,000 different industrial plants in 
our ow'n state. The finished product 
already made in Texas practically 
double the cummercial value of our 
agricultural products which last year 
sold for a little more than a billion 
dollars. What could Texas do, and 
how many people would be furnished 
employment if even half of her raw- 
materials were manufactured into 
ready to use and ready to wear ar- 
ticle.s at home. This is one of the 
bigest problems of the future of the 
state. And it is the school boys and 
girls o f toilay that will have to solve 
the great indii.-trial problem. I is 
rii'cning for you. It is getting ready 
to be solved by you. It will be the 
problem of your generation. Are 
you being preimred for that day? 
Is tile state of Texas doing all in her 
power to prepare ti e boys and girls 
ef today for Texas’ industrial tlay?

Here is one thing you ran do for 
yourselves. You can look out for 
industrial news. A'ou can begin to 
think and stutly Texas products, the 
great quantities and varieties. You 
can study the economic waste from 
field to factory and back home again 
by the around th<* world route. Yes. 
you can. Every high school boy and 
girl is el enough to be smart enough 
t(. study these things.

What our high school students 
need most is to study their old Ray’s 
arithmetic for about four years and 
learn to compute interest, freight 
rates and transportation and study 
the multiplication tables and get a 
sure-enough business foundation into 
their heads. But whatever you study 
this year, lion’t forget to give a little 
time to the greatest commercial and 
economical problem, yes, and one 
of the greatest social problems of the 
time, "Our Texas Industries."

a short time and are sure that it 
will be a succe.ss for it is growing 
every meeting. Every one has an 
invitation to attend.

Ther«- was singing at tlie Cajitist 
ehurcli Sunday afternoon. A com
mittee was appointed for the sing
ing convention which it to be held 
here the -1th Sunday in this monht.

.Mis Ine‘z Lane from Sparenburg 
is visiting Mrs. ( ’laud Holley this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe of Knapp, 
spent Sunday and Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy.

Mrs. Effie Newman visited Miss 
Anna Sorrels Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bantau spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bantau’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taytor.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krouse of 
the Canyon community attended the

church services at this place Sun
day night.

Mrs. Mattie Minor vi.sited Mrs. J. 
A. Leach Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Murphy and .Mr. Edgar 
Taylor motored to Colorado Sun
day.

Mr. (i. W. Angel left for Rising 
Star last Thursday to see his brother 
who is very sick.

NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or «ny Constable of

Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon E. J. Miller, by making pub
lication o f  this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day thereof, in 

some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub

lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county whjre a new-spuper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the County Court of 
Scurry County, to be holden at the 
( ’ourthouse thereof in Snyder, Texas, 
on the second Monday in November, 
1‘J24, the same lieing* the 10th day of 
November, 1024, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 22nd day of Sept., 1024, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 865, wherein O. L. Wilker- 
son Lumber Company is plaintiff, 
and Camp Springs Oil and Refining 
Company is defendant.

The nature o f Plaintiff’s demand 
is as follows; to-wit: Suit on an ac
count amounting to $479.60, for 
merchandise and materials bought by 
said defendant from March 16, 1023. 
to April 22, 1924. The entire

amount of said account with interest 
to Sept. 5. 1024, being 711.50, on 
whicli a iredit ot $231.00 iius been 
alloweil, leaving a balance o f $170.60.

Herein, fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
wih your return theeron showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness Clerk o f the
County Court of Scurry County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
-said court, in the city o f Snyder, 
Texas, this the 9th day o f October, 
1924.

KATE GOTTEN,
Clerk o f the County Court o f Scur

ry County, Texas.
KATE GOTTEN.

Clerk o f the County Court of Scur- 
ry County, Texas.

IRA NEWS

Sunday was the regular preach
ing day at the Baptist church. Bro. 
Jones preached Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. Bro. R. A. Scran
ton from Plainvicw was the pastor 
here several years ago. We were 
glad to have him come preach. There 
was a large crowd out to hear him. 
There was also a large crowd at Sun
day school and church Sunday morn
ing. The B. Y. P. U. at six-thirty 
Sunday evening had a good attend
ance and a very interesting program. 
\Ye are very proud of our B. Y. P. 
U. We have been organized only

) c

S’
■

< t

Bessie Banks 
Entertainers,

Saturday, Oct. 18

Dixie Lyceum Course 

Auspices Parent-Teachers’ Ass’n •

High School Auditorium

/ f *  E I & c i $ d e i i y
in  NOW' is^ our

C h a n c e  i e  ^ e i  i t

Notice!
H i* D«lco-LiZhl PUriM rcfeiTCiI to 

In thi* ipcci.l v O v r  .UiMlarJ
0«lco.L i(ht Plants, fully covered by 
tbe regular guarantee ae to material 
and workmanthip, and fully protected 
by the liberal Dcico-Litfil tervice 
policy. Each plant b i i  the fanaoua 
4-cyclt, a ir -co o le d , va lve-in -h ead  
Delco-Light engine, and the thick- 
plate, long-lived Daloo-Light Storage 
Battery. Anyone purchasing a Delco- 
Light Plant at a part of this special 
carload order is assured of the seme 
•atislaction Sc svould rcreive in placing 
his order in d iv id u a lly ,—the same 
satitlacfion now enjiyed by 225,000 
Hclco'l-iglit users.

This Is Your Opportunity To G el 
Delco-Light A t a Big Saving

Co-operative BuyingI F you have ever figured what electric light and 
power could do for your home—if you’ve ever 
planned to put them in some time—if you have 

ever wanted them—noa' Is your chance. You can 
buy Dclcu-Llght today—get it installed with the 
necessary wiring and fixtures, at a great saving.

Your Home Needs Delco-Light
Stop just a moment and think what Delco-Light 

will do in your home. It will give you electric light 
at the turn of a switch—plenty of clean, sale, cco- 
noir.’cal light svherever you want it. It will give 
you smrsoth. quiet electric power to do the pump
ing, milking, separating, churning, washing, sweep
ing and m.tny other tasks. It will lighten tho 
burdens of the women folks. It will make home a 
more cheerful place for your children. It will save 
you time nnd money. It svill bring new comfort to 
every member of your family.

Here is a real opportunity. 1 am arranging ta 
order a whole carload of Delco-Light Plants, to be 
shipped direct to the farmers of this community. 
I will make a big saving on freight and handling 
charges. I ran make an even bigger saving on in
stallation, wiring and fixtures. And I am going 
to pass this whole saving right along to you.

Act Now—/A You Want to Save
This splendid co-opcrative offer is open to only a 

limited number of farmers in this community. Now 
Is the time to buy Delco-Light if you want to save.

I am ready to send you the full facts and figures 
about this proposition. I am ready to lay the com
plete details before you. Just write your name 
nnd address on the coupon, clip it out and mail it 
to me. You will not be obligated in any way.

This Space for Dealer*s Name, 
Address and Telephone Number

M ore than 2 2 5 , 0 0 0  S atisfied  U sers

/ »  Ordering Cuts of This Advertisement Ask 
For Electrotype No. 2-A A

Ed. J. Thompson
»

Dealer Snyder
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A Trip Behind the 
Scenes

By ADA BORDEN STEVENS

FLUVANNA SCHOOl OPENS.

«C*pyi

DOUOTliY Hiit loukliii; uul »l lli« 
hut little uHhe uml wUliing. Lit- 

Utt rulU of luoney were titueke<l ut her 
•Ide. It lihil been u bit; (.lay at the 
Seach. Ordinarily ahe would liuve 
been full of Joy ut the aiulle siieh u 
lot of bills would be sure tu brliii,' to 
ber employers face, but tonis'ht slie 
didn't cure. IShe wanted to get 
tliruugh and get out where she could 
feel the sea bree/.e off the water.

A little conversation kept coming 
back to her. It was between Ktl and 
^rself US they wheeled along the 
highway to this very auiuuier resort. 
He hud asked once more.

“ Are you sure you want to do this 
thing? It won't be quite the same as 
play, you know, workiag In an otUce.” 

“ Yea, of couiae I am sure I" She 
had been Impatient. Ed was awfully 
good to bring her down, when be 
didn’t approve. She had refused to 
marry him, but then they had been 
brought up together, and refusing him 
had grown to be a habit. He'd got to 
nnderatand.

“1 want one summer,” she emi>ha- 
alzed, “ when 1 can Just live at the 
beach, and no one cun Interfere wUb 
mo 1”

“ Baker Isn't the easiest man tu work 
fur,” Kd had warned. She hud tosaed 
her head.

kir. Baker, tail, dark and attractive, 
was one of the reasona why she had 
wanted to come.

She bud been here a mouth now, 
and certainly no one lind interfered! 
She knew her «.>nipIoyer wna satlsded. 
By hurrying ahe managed to get a dip 
In the ucean before the bathing aec- 
tlon cloaed. The trip back and fortfj 
from the boarding house wae without 
adventure. She had begun to tbluk of 
Hr. Baker at "tha, boaal” Reluctant
ly ahe owned to herself that now ahe 
had aecured har wish she was not 
Sappy. Her employar had turned out 

ba a proaey gentleman plmldlnf 
utouf bis work with not a speck of 
romance In hia soul I At tha hour of 
Qva bla family called for him each 
■imt in tha motor.

Bha Jumped ae ha apoke over her 
shoulder, gathering op the day's prof
its. T il  Just run thia down to ths 
dty office and put It In the aafe. Want 
tp come? llrs. Baker la In the ma
chine, and It will be a good change 
for yon.” Hla voice was kind.

It was the first social Invitation 
since the bad arrived. In desperation 
she had resolved to return to the 
bench after aupper and dunce, but Mr. 
Baker must nut know that, ills em
ployees were warned to be oaretui of 
their behavior, and especially ngalnat 
dancing with strangers.

She felt a little guilty as she stepped 
Into the tonneau. She had met the 
Baker funiily before, and they had 
been kind. How tired she wug of 
"klnilnestl” Everybody wna kind—ns 
they might be to an alley cut, or a Inst 
child I Hut nobody was really Inter
ested.

The family talk breezed around her. 
They took a lltlle estru liirii around 
the shore drive, then left her at her 
boarding house.

She thanked them gratefully, but 
all, how uneventful It all was! She 
had pictured the suimnea na one mad 
adventure after another—and nothing 
at all had happened. She nodded to 
the old Indies on the pinz/a. Boor 
things, they were glad even of one 
young p«*rson In the gloomy bouse!

I’p In her room she dresaed care
fully for the dance. She did not want 
to be conspicuous, but, oh, bow she 
did long for companionship nnd a 
good time! Not for worlds would ahe 
let Ed know how she felt!

She reincniberpU how exciting the 
evening was wlien he brought her over 
to this very beach last year. 1 here 
hud been the mad, Jazz music of the 
bntijos, and Ed between her and every
thing unpleasant; dipping, gliding. In 
perfei't knowledge of her mood.

She throw her ciipe about her shoul
ders and sped along the short cut to 
the bench. For one night only she 
would play excursionist and do as the 
other girls did who went alone.

It was a relief when the doorkeeper 
took her licl ct in a matter of-fact 
way. She nilglit be Ju.«f anybody In 
the crowd, and It gave her courage. 
Slio took lier place on the benches 
nnd watched the whirl.

Then aicn caiiio to ask her to dunce. 
She looked at them and turned away. 
.She couldn't, after all I 'i'hi're would 
be no fun In tliat I The assured inun- 
ner In wblch they smiled was enough. 
If someone ns lonely as she—

"May I have this dance?'' Engrossed 
In her Ibouglils, sensitive, a little 
afraid, she shook her head without 
looking up. Then u well-known 
chuckle surprised her and she sprang 
to her feet.

"Ed I—Your dearest thing 1 Wliero 
did you come from?"

“ Why," he smiled, "I’ve been here 
•very night for a week I I knew It 
would get you after awhile. What do 
yon say, now? I ask you again. Will 
yoB be my—”

iborothy put a small hand over hla 
lips and the at eel-faced chaperon eyed 
them suspiciously as they started the 
fox-trot.

"8h-h r  ahe warned. “ Don't say It 
again—but I’ll give Mr, Baker my no- 
tlco In the morning."

.School opcnctl la.st Monday with n 
large eim>llnient, but more are ex
pected later. Chupcl service was 
conducted by Supt. M. K. Maples. 
Miss erna Boynton played the piano 
and Sister B. A. Moores led the siiig- 

j ing. Opening prayer by John Jones. 
' Speeches were made by Supt. .Maples, 
John June.s, Uncle Charlie Dodson 
and Judge R. Smith. .\11 the speeches 
were very interesting and helpful. 
There is some talk o f organizing a 
rurent-Teachers’ Association. Watch 
for the announcement of date.

.Miss lleppie Landrum, one of the 
teachei' of Estacado, is visiting rel- 

. atives and friends here while the 
I school is suspended for three weeks.

John McDonald and family have 
I moved back to Fluvanna.

Rev. Bryant of Snyder preached 
j at the Presbyterian Church last Sun
day. His subject was “ A Spirit-filled 
Li.Te.”  Bro. Bryant brought us a 
good message and everyone present 
was benefited we feel sure.

Rev. Jus. H. Tate was jn'esent the 
first time in five months. It looked 
like old times to see Bro. Tate at 
church and we hope he may be able 
to continue to come, 

i One of the saddest funerals ever 
held in Fluvanna was held last Fri
day when -Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hicks 
were laid to rest. Rev. Christian of 
Sny<lcr conducted the funeral serv- 

I ices. They were both members of 
■ the Christian Church. Mr. and Mrs. 

Hicks had lived in nnd around Flu
vanna for many years. They were 
respected by all who knew them and 
their friends were numbered by their 
acquaintances. There was a host of 

! relatives and friends from far and 
, near paid the last respects to their 
i remains. Our hearts go out in sym- 
i pathy to the bereaved children and 
; relatives.

Mrs. .^lice Cain o f Roscoe spent a 
few days with her parents last week.

Clarence Dowdy has gone to the 
I Dallas Fair.

Rev. .Shewmuke o f Post spent Sun- 
I day with relatives at Fluvanna.

L. D. Cook’s baby is reported very 
sick with slow fever.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Light 
on Oct. 11, 1924, a boy.

The many friends of Prof, and 
Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell will be glad to 
knoŵ  of the arrival o f a boy at their 
home on Oct. 5, 1924.

During Sunday night the safe at 
the R. S. & P. depot was prized open 
and $8.05 was taken. 'The Snyder 
officers, together with our officers, 
were making investigations Monday.

Rev. Leach will preach at the Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Rev. B. A. Moores will preach at 
the Methodist Church Sunday. Every
one invited.

Classified
FOUND— Watch in my orchard. The 
owner may have same by '•allmjf at 
Signal i>ffice, describing same and 
paying for this ad. \N . 4, Rce i, ' 'amp 
Springs. 20 It

; Judge J. M. Harris made a busi- 
I ness trip to El Paso this week.

Judge A. M. Leslie and family, of 
I Arnett, Oklahoma, visited Dr. and 
j Mrs. A. C. Leslie of this city the 
I past week.
I E. E. Matthews of Lamesa was 
I greeting old friends here this week. 
I Mr. Matthews has many friends here 
j who are always glad to shake his 
I big, honest hand.

Ray McFarland of Dunn was in 
this city Monday on business.

LOST— Lust Friday morning near 
Justiceburg traveling bug with black 
suede slippers and clothes. V. A. 
Botkin, Flat, Texas. Leave at Times 
office. 20-lt-p

FOUND— New hat. Owner may 
have same by paying foi- this notice.

201 tcROOMS
FOR RENT— Nice furnished house
keeping rooms. See Mrs. N. B. 
Moore, or ring 450. 19-lt-c

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooms 
on the West Side. Phone 101 201tc

ROOMS AND BOARD

ROOM.S and Meals for three young 
men. Phone 52. 2 blocks from
s(iuare. 201tc

WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED.

The P’ oRer Brush Company has an 
opening for a local permanent repre
sentative. Good earnings from the 
.start, with advancement. Write T. 
P Walker, 018 Staley Bldg., Wichita 
Fulls, Texas. 20-2t
WANTED— A good milch cow. Must 
bt a Imrgain. M. (!. Ellis. _ Principal 
Plainvicw school, <! miles east of 
.Snyder. 201t|>
WANTED— Young men and young 
women to ({ualify for stenographic, 
bookkeeping, secretarial and mana
gerial positions. Big demand for 
those who are qualified. Special^ 
rates. Enroll now’. Positions se
cured for graduates. National Busi
ness College, Abilene and Snyder, 
Texas. 10 tf-c

Kansas City, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Munday, Snyder and a num
ber of other places? A fine lot of 
cockerels for sale. Write J. Mer
ritt, Snyiier, Texas, for your wants. 
_______________________________ 19-4t-c
FOR SALE— A good six-room resi
dence, and some choice vacant resi 
deuce lots. All close to high school 
building in Snyder. .See C. R. 
Buchanan, Courthouse Basement. 
_______________________________ 19-tf-c
19211 Ft)RD Touring in good shape. 
The price makes it a real buy. Cash 
Garage. J. W. Hendryx. 201tc

SEED WHEAT— About 50 bushels. 
$1.50 per bushel, no Johnson grass. 
Also 2 shouts weighing about 125 
pounds each. C. B. Alexander, Der- 
mott, Texas. 19-2t-p

FOR SALE CHEAP— Seven-room 
residence with all modern conven
iences and 15 acres o f land joining 
the Warren addition, south side. Ap
ply to me personally. Emmet John
son. 19-2t-c
FOR SALE— FariiWorth pigs, 8 
weeks, $5.00. Emmet Johnson.

19-2t-c

One crop will frequently more than 
pay for the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low- 
rate o f interest. If you are interest
ed in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no bull 
weevil and where the climate is fine 
and the water good, write today to 
W. A. SoRelle, General Agent f o r , 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa F e ; 
Building, Scagraves, Gaines Co., Tex- j 
as, for descriptive litoiature, giving! 
prices o f land, terms, etc. ;

FOR SALE— 135 acres of land, 6 
miles northwest of Snyder, 80 acres 
in cultivation, good cotton land. 
Price $32.00 an ocre. Box X Times- 
Signal.

-I P'OR SALE— Good second-hand fur
niture. C. S. Perkins. 19-2t-c

FOR .SALE— Eight-room house, well, 
windmill, burn on lot 100x140. See 
A. N. Woodard.______________19-2t-p
COTTON S E E D - Will have a car of 
pedigreed Mebane and Kasch cotton 
seed by November 1. This seed is 
guaranteed 100 per cent germina
tion. $2.75 a bushel. Call W. F. 
Bertram, or Phone 328. 19-tf-c

YANTED TO TRADE— 2 1-2 acres 
at Pampa, Gray County, for team and 
tools or Snyder property. A. J. 
Erwin, Box 343, Snyder. 201tp

The Parent Teachers’ Association 
will meet Thursday, Oct 25, at 4 
p. m. in the school auditorium. Every 
woman in the Snyder school district 

j especially urged to be present.

! MISCELLANEOUS ~
NOTICE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm 3 miles 
southeast town, 135 acres ut culti
vation; 4-room house, weP, wind
mill and out-buildings. Price S50. 
One-third cash, terms on balance. 
A. B. Cayse, Route 1. 201tp

FOR SALE— 3 1-4-inch Moline wa
gon with cotton frames, bought about 
11 months ago and used very little. 
Good as new. Price $125. Will take 
part cash and balance good salable 
notes. See W. H. Ware at Ware’s 
Bakery. 202tc

FOR SALE.— Sedan to trade for 
good stock. Blackard Bros, at Black- 
ard Hardware. 20-2t-c

FORD truck with cotton frame, fine 
condition. Used four months. Come 
and see it. Cash Garage, J. W. 
Hendryx. 201tc

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Bour
bon Red Turkeys for breeding pur
poses. Prices; Hens, $6.00; Toms, 
$7.50. .1. L. Carroll, Snyder. Route 
L____________________________ 19-2t-p

Say. did you know that J. A. Mer
ritt & Sons are in the Dark, Brown 
and Buff Leghorn chicken business? 
Blue ribbon winners at Chicago,

.SEE ME for desirable farms and 
city property. I can sell or trade 
you most any properly you want. 
P. E. Davenport. 19-2t-p

Dr. McLary is at home ut all times 
with his famous medicines and will 
be until further notice. 20tf.

280 ACRES chocolate cat-claw loam, 
well improved, 185 in cultivation, all 
tillable, heavy smith land, fine cot
ton, feed and wheat land. One mile 
from gravel highway No. 7, 2 miles 
to station and postoffice, 1-2 mile to 
school, 12 miles to county site. Thir
ty-three acres wheat up to good 
stand. Same land made 834 bushels 
last year. Price $40 per acre. $1,000 
cash, balance one to 34 years, 5 1-2 
to 8 per cent interest. C. B. Alex- 
ander owner, Dermott, Texas. 19-tf-c

C. E. Ferguson has some improved 
land near Tulia. ranging in price 
from $21 to $45 an acre, also one 
o f the best buys in Snyder. 14-tf-c

FOR SALE O RTRADE— 131 acres 
farm land located 1 3-4 miles west 
of Snyder. Improved, 110 acres in 
cultivation. Also good mules and 
farm tools. Good Jersey cows that 
are subject to registration. Plenty 
feed to make crop on. Terms. See 
Roy Garner, owner, Snyder, Texas. 
_______________________________ 17-tf-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fine home 
on paved highway in a live town only 
an hour’s drive from Dallas. Will 
sell at a sacrifice or would trade for 
Scurry County land o f equal value or 
would be willing to give or take to 
equalize values. Apply at the Times- 
Signal office. tf

30c COTTON— $20.00 LAND

FOR SERVICE— Registered Jersey 
bull. O. K. Wagon yard. B. F. 
Hargrove. 20-3tp

BOBBED HAIR is here to stay. We 
receive the latest styles once a 
month from Chicago, and we can cut 

I it the very latest way. Good com- 
i petent, courteous bathers. Jim 
Lockhart’s Barber Shop. 13-tf-c
IF YOU w'ish to take art this season, 
see Miss Alma Nelle at the Alamo 
hotel.___________________________ 16-tf

WHEN in need of a service car, call 
359, day or night. M';et all trains 
if not out on trip. A. L. Basainger.

16-tf
HELP WANTED— Banks, wholesale 
houses, inerccantile firms, and the 
like, are calling for many more 
Draughon-trained graduates than our 
employment department can supply. 
$85 to $100 a month salary guaran
teed after you qualify. Write today 
for free position contract and special 
offer 10. Draughon’s College, Abi
lene, or Wichita Falls, Texas.

G R IFFITH
^  ftrejantj

A m e s k A
4

Higher praise has been 
given “ A m erica”  than 
any other m otion p ic
ture ever madeEN T ER T A iN IN gR O .M A X T ICTifRILL/Ng

IM PORT A K T
If is the voices o f  lov
ers singM'.;» with the 
fifes i.nJ drum*
W ith Carol Dempster, 
Neil Kam ilton, Lionel 
B a r r y m o r e , Charles 
M ack and a com pany 
o f  30.0C0 •

l ‘ i«'cn’ral arrangement byJO H N  L. H. P E LL
(I flndinj itf Ln* tnd fitmanoe
iy JiOBERT ;V. CHAMBERS

COZY THEATRE
SOON \

Watch for Date

Phone the Times-Signal for your 
printing needs.

I i l l  11 I I I I I  H i
t

I "

Either the cotton is too nigh or i i 
the land is too cheap. For one acre ! 
o f land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale o f cotton • + 
annually— worth from $35 to $76. lii

Phone Your Order
It is the simplest thing in the world to order your Dinner  ̂
— phone us a list of the foods you wish to serve and we 
will select them with care from the choicest of the sea- -u 
son’s offerings, and deliver them to your home in ample f  
time for vour needs. t

F. T. Wilhelm & Sons
Phone 200 and 396

Dealers in Fresh Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables

East Side Square. Snyder, Texas.

To Bo RoaUy Equal
Women w|ll not be men’s equals un

til you can alap one on the back and 
borrow a dollar.—Columbia Record.

Builders of Homes 
That Please

Phone 394

$ 1.39Extra Special Wom
ens vici lace, turn 
cushion insoles, pat
ent tip, rubber heels.
All sizes fro mStoS.................

See page 6, Section 2.

Economy dry goods c a
■■THE PRICE IS THE THING” \ /

1

SNYDER

Next Door to Manhattan Hotel. 
South Side Square

TEXAS
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Churches
Pint Baptist Church.

Ttiv pastor will preach next Sun< 
tlay morninif on "Our Unfinished 
Ti He will speak at Roby at

and Rev. M. C. Bishop of Colo- 
rad<, will fill the pulpit. We had 
S u  in Sunday schiil last Sunday. 
Lets' make it at leu.st 350 next Lord’s 
I>ay. (let the habit o f attendiiiR 
church. It a irreat stay in the storms 
o f 1 le.

W. T. ROUSK,
® Pastor.

Society
Missionary

Woman’s Missionary
The .\dult Woman’s 

ociety of the M. K. Church met on 
V londay afternoon at the church in 
^ ib le  study. Mrs. R. M. Stokes pre- 
sindinK. After devotional exercis
es and a short business session the 
lesson was taken up.

Three chapters in Thirty Lessons 
About Jesdb wer^ discussed thor- 
‘oughly by the members, led by Mes- 
dames Stokes, Lemons and Jameson.

Attendance was fairly good and 
one new member secured.

Mrs. Stinson assigned the lesson 
'̂v>r next week in the mission study 
nook. Of One Blood, for next Mon
day.

The closing prayer was offered by 
•Mrs. Martin.

help us on the 76 millions campaign: 
“ The Master’s Millions.

Deacon and Sister Jones— Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Newton.

Deacon and Sister Smith— John 
.\rmstrong. Krma Taylor.

Brother and Sister Pounds— L. V. 
Foreman, Claribel Clark.

Brother and Sister Brown— Virgil 
Sparks, Connie Isaacs.

Pa.stor Johns— T. H. Duff.
District Worker— Fort Kelly.
Group Two is very proud of itself, 

but we still need new members.

Junior B. Y. P. U. No. 1 Program 
For October 19, 1924.

Subject— The Power of the
Tongue.

Scripture Reading, James 3, 5-8—  
Lola Mae Littlepage.

Introduction— Maxine Shuler.
Our Little Prisoners— Billie Mor

row.
Talking Too Much; A Habit of 

Talking— Jeffie D. Isaacs.
Manner o f Talking— Carl Green.
What Happens When We Talk too 

Much— Hilda Gene Williamson.
How to Keep from Talking too 

Much— Mayie Smithers.
Gossip— Lola Beth Triggs.
Sword Drill.
Closing Prayer,

Monday.
Monday,
times.

Had a fine meeting lost 
Visitors welcomed at all

Methodist Church.
I was sorry to disappoint you last 

Sunday, but appendicitis happens in 
the best regulated families so I had 
it. I am sure that you enjoyed 
Brother Trice. Am alright now and 
will occupy my pulpit Sunday at 
both morning and evening hours. 

Only two more Sundyas before

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

NOTICE.

The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any constable of 

Scurry County, Greeting. Your are 
hereby commanded to cause to be 
published for ten days exclusive of 
the day of first publication before 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper o f general circulation publish- 

I ed in said county and which has been 
' continuously and regularly published

Annual Conference, and "that thou ' county for a period o f not less
doest, do quickly.”  ' than one year the following notice:

C. K. JA.MESON, Pastor. [ Texas,
I To all persons interested in the

Junior League
Savior LikeHymn: Savior Like a Shepherd, 

Lead Us.
Subject— The Tie Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Deceit, Acts 14:1-11 

— Ruth Yoder.
Mr, Betrayer, Mark 14-43-46—  

Janies Pritchett.
Mr. Denial, Mark 14-43-46—  

Brentz Anderson.
Mr. Falsehood, Genesis 27:1-25—  

F31izabeth Jameson.
Hymn, True-Hearted, Whole- 

Hearted.
Poem— The Prince o f Truth— Lu- 

cile Brwon.
Song.
League Benediction.

U. No. 2, Oct.
Power of

19.
the

I Young Mon’o BibU Claoo, First 
Baptist CkurA

C. F. Sentell, Teacher. We invite 
to attend our next meeting on 

.'unday morning at ten o ’clock. We 
l,iromiee you something interesting, 

something helpful. We need you. 
Young man. Come.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
,• .'■'cripture lesson: Arthur Duff.
■ The Young Luther Rice* Leonard 

Carnes.
Luther Rice going, Luther Rice 

staying: .Alvin Risinger.
Luther Rice as others saw him: 

f flscar Brice.
Our debt to Luther Rice a remind

er of Luther Rice: E. W. Lewis. 
Poem: Jack Isaacs.
.<ong;
Leader's few minutes. 

r  Prayer.

Junior B. Y. P,
Subject— The 

Tongue.
Group in Charge— No. 2.
Scripture Reading, James 3:5-8.
Introduction— Andrew Jones.
Our Little Prisoners— Marian Ros

ser.
Talking too Much— (a) Habit of 

Talking— Kenneth Alexander.
(b) Manner o f Talking— Francis 

Sutherlin.
What Happens When We Talk too 

Much— Lily Frazier Winston.
How to Keep from^ Talking too 

i much.
Gossip— Leader.

I .Sword Drill.
Closing Song and Prayer.
Every member be present, 

a friend and a Bible. Don’t 
your daily Bible readings.

E. J. Anderson returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Brady and 
Brownw'ood in the interest o f the 
cold storage department of the Sny
der Utilities Company o f this city.

Mrs. R. H. Curnette visited her 
sister, Mrs. L. C. Kirby o f Sweet
water Saturday and Sunday.

e.state of Simpson Vestal Boothe, de
feased: Hcllen Taylor Boothe has 
filed in the county court o f Scurry 
county, an application for the pro
bate o f the last Will and Testament 
of said Simpson Vestal Boothe, which 
will be heard at the next term of 
said court, commencing on the 2nd 
Monday in November, 1924, the same 
being the 10th day o f November, 
A. D., 1924, at the court house 
thereof; at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application should 
they desire to do so.
*  Herein fail not, but Lave you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this 15th day o f October, A. 
D., 1924.

KATE GOTTEN,
Clerk o f the County Court o f Scurry 
County Texas.
(Seal.) 20-2tc

Bring
forget

St-mor B Y. P. U. Program, Sunday, 
* October 19, 1924.

_! " i  want every loyal Bai'tist to see
ov program Sunday night and we 
extend a welcome to all who may 
wish to come. .A special offering 
will be taken after the following 
playlet has been given, so come and

i Presbyterian Auxiliary at the Church,
I Monday, Oct. 20, 1924.

Topic— .Ala.̂ ka.
Hymn.
Leader— .Mrs. W. R. V\ ebb. 
Scripture— Psalm 121.
Prayer by Lcad«-r. |
The Alaska of Yesterday— .Mrs. 

.tIcCouch.
The Alaska o f Today— Mrs. Mc.A- 

doo.
Reading— Mrs. Bert Baugh.
Prayer for .Alaska Missionaries. ' 
Busines.s.
('lose with Mizpah benediction. ' 
Hope to have 22 present next

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County o f Scurry,
No. 870.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Scurry County, Texas.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. W. Jones by making pub
lication of this citation once each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
conuty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished there in, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the county court o f Scur- 

j ry County, to be holden at the court- 
I house thereof in Snyder, Texas, on 
the second Monday in November, 
1924, the same being the 10th day of 
November, 1924, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 14th day of October, 1924. 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 870, wherein W. L. 
Rhoades is plaintiff, and J. W. Jones 
is defendant, said petition alleging: 

That heretofore, to-wit, on or 
about the 12th day o f November, 
1923, the defendant made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff his certain 
promissory note for the sum of three 
hundred and fifty and 00-100 dol
lars, bearing date o f the day and 
year aforesaid, payable to the order 
o f plaintiff at the First State Bank 
& Trust Company, o f Snyder, Texas, 
and due on the 1st day o f October,

1924, bearing interest at the rate 
of ten per cent per annum from date 
until paid, and providing for ten per 
cent additional on the principal and 
interest then due as attor
neys fees if place in the hands of an 
attorney for collection or if suit is 
brought on same.

That said note is past due and un
paid, and defendant though often re
quested, has hither failed and re
fused and still refuses to pay Ihe 
same, or any pait thereof, to plain
t iff ’s damage in the sum of three 
hundred fifty and 00-100 dollars, in
terest and attorney’s fees due there
on according to the tenor and effect 
thereof, etc. That said note is se
cured by a chattle mortgage as of 
record in book No. 22, number C 
6093 chattle mortgage records of 
Scurry County, Texas.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for judg
ment for his debt, interest, costs, at
torney’s fees and for foreclosure of 
his mortgage.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 1th day of 
October, 1924.

KATE GOTTEN,
Clerk of the County Court of Scurry

County, Texas.
Issued this 14th day o f Oct., 1924.

KATE GOTTEN,
Clerk o f the County Court of Scurry

County, Texas.

Changes
First: We have changed the name of the Boyd Sta
tion and Sears Filling Station to

City Garage

Maxwell is One of the 
Staunchest Cars Built Today

And we are going to add a first class work shop at the 
old Sears station, where we will be prepared to do any 
kind of work on your car. When others fail bring it 
to Frank.

Second: After careful thought we are going to place 
the operation of the business upon a strictly ..............

I
'K

C A S H

::

1

basis. Do not ask us to make a charge of your pur
chase— when we say cash we mean cash.
We would appreciate it for everyone owing us to call 
and settle their accounts so we can settle ours.

City Garage
Phone 380.

Formerly Boyd Service Station. 
WILLIAMSON & BOYD, Props.

Phone 311

will find that 
of the good

c

At all vital points, you 
metals and construction 
Maxwell are the same as in cars co.sting 
three to four times as much.
In proportion to its weight and power, it 
is actually stronger than the most ex
pensive cars built today.

That’s a big thing for us to be able to 
.say about a car of the good Maxwell 
price; and it is one of the Chrysler su- 
periorties that put Maxwell so far ahead 
of its own field.
Yet it is only one of the sound, funda
mental superiorities which  ̂make us 
proud to be factors in its production. 
You have probably heard about Max- 
w’ell pick-up— how in a flat 8 seconds, 
it accelerates from 5 to 25 miles an hour.

You are also probably acquainted with 
the fact that the .simple device of a plat
form spring under the front end of the 
motor, combined with the balancing of 
reciprocating parts to the fraction of an 
ounce, practically eliminates any sense 
of vibration.
Are you aware, how’ever, that all the 
way through the Maxwell chassis, you 
find chrome nickel or other high grade 
alloy steel for'thoi^  parts which must 
stand heavy stress ^ d  .strain— just as in 
cars of highest price?
The front axle, and all the parts on 
which depend the control of the car, are 
almost unreasonably over-strong. In 
tests, the.se axles are given three com
plete twists without a sign of fracture.

A bull-dog for powerful pulling— this 
car; but it can’t pull too hard for trans- 
mi.ssion and rear axle.
The steering knuckles, and the king pins 
upon which they turn, are of chrome 
nickel, heat treated.
The thoroughness of good Maxwell 
strength is well illustrated by the frame, 
which is unusually deep, and braced by 
six stout cro.ss members.
Good Maxwell strength, in a word, is a 
match for Maxwell performance and de
pendability.
All these are a part of that complete and 
unusual goodness which scores of thou
sands of owners declare makes the good 
Maxwell the most care-free and econom
ical motor car they have ever possessed.

Woodson Stimson, Dealer

Your Patronage 
Solicited

; I On confidence, Courtesy and Person- 
:: al Service and First Class Groceries. 

Thank You. Call Again

Will Clark Grocery
PHONE 307

w“(S '
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P A C K  E G G S  TO S H IP  
IN  S T A N D A R D  C A S E S

for Bliipinent bliould t>e packed 
la new stfUKlaril thirty-dozen cusea 
with new tillers and flats and six 
excelsior pads. The tillers should 
weli;h nut less than HVi pounds to the 
■et. No claim for hreakaKo will be 
paid by the express company fur eggs 
packed In second-hand brown niters. 
Otereful grading, good tillers and good 
cases will pay. Most breakage Is due 
to the use of bad tillers and pour pack
ing. 'ITie use of excelsior pads lias 
reduced breakage 75 per cent.

In packing the eggs first place an 
excelsior pud In the bottom of the 
case, then place a filler on this. It 
will be noted In the honeycomb tillers 
that two opposite sides of the walls 
atirroundlng the eggs are Ann and the 
other two opposite sides are flexible. 
The sides of the tiller that are flexible 
ahould run [larullel to the sides of the 
case. This lessens chance for break
age on the cars, since the egg cases 
are piled In the cars with the sides of 
the cases parallel lo the sides of the 
car. This method allows the Ann part 
of the fllhr to hold eggs agiilnst the 
sudden Jars caused by stopping and 
starting of the train. Tlace the eggs 
In this tiller with the siimll ends down, 
Imlieddiiig themsidves in tho excelsior 
pud. On top of tlie flrst layer of eggs 
pluco a flat followed by a filler, again 
placing eggs small ends down. Tack 
the third and ftairih layers the same 
as the second. Idrectly on the fourth 
layer plmv uiiother excelsior pad, 
packing the fifth lajer of eggw directly 
on this pud. In the same manner ns 
the flrst layer. On this top layer place 
another excelsior pad. The cover 
ahould bo nailed on with five three
penny large-headed nails at each end, 
but none In the middle. This leaves 
a bulge In the center of the ease that 
•baorti.s shucks, yet holding the con
tents firmly.

At each end of the case place a tag 
bearing shlpjHr’s and receiver's ad
dress.

eNOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
CLAIMS AGAINST GAIL 

BANK (Unincorporated)

On September 2(5th, 1024, the Hon. 
W, 1’ . Leslie, Judge of the District 
Court of Borden County', Texas, en
tered the following order, in Cause 
No. 202, Borden ('ounty vs. (Jail 
Bank, et ul.:
BOKDE.N COUNTY,
Vs. No. 202,
Gail Bank, J. D. Brown et ul.

In the Di.striet Court of Borden 
County, Texas, September Term A. 
D. 1024.

Order with Respect to Claims.
It Is Hereby Ordered;

1. That all persons, firms or cor
porations having claims or demands 
against the estate o f (Jail Bank (Un- 
Uicofporated), in receivership, are 
requiretl, on or before the 15th day 
of November, 1024, under the penalty 
of hereafter having said claims dis
allowed in the discretion of the court, 
to file the same with Thos. J. Coffee, 
receiver in said cause, which said 
claims or demuntis shall be supported 
by affidavit and shall set out the 
amount and nature o f said claim.

2. On said 15th day of November, 
1924, or as soon thereafter as pos-

' sible, said receiver shall file in this 
j cause all claims against said rc- 
; coivership estate received by 
, Idin, together with a complete 
'report o f the condition of said 
estate and list of claims; any party 

' to said cause, said receiver ami any 
party who file.s his claim or demand 
with said receiver, may file in sai4l 
cause on or before the 1st day of 
December, 1021 an ar.swer to any 
claim or demand filed hereunder and 
may contest same.

3. The said receiver shall cause 
this order to be ])ublishcd forthwith,

once each week for four successive 
weeks, in a newspaper of general cir
culation published in the City o f Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas, and 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
published in the City of Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas.

4. It is further ordered that any 
claims filed iu accordance with this 
order which arc not an.sweied or con
tested on or before the 1st day of 
December, 1024, shall, in the di.scie- 
tion of the court, he deemed estab
lished ns valid claims against said re
ceivership estate.

W. P. LESLIE,
Judge of the District Court o f Bor

den County, Texas,
Of this order you will take due 

notice and be governed accordingly.
THOS. J, COFFEE. 

Receiver of (Jail Bank (Unincorpor
ated. 19-4t-c

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Scurry County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the ; 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 1 
of general circulation, which has 1 
bt en continuouiily and regularly pub-' 
lished for a period of not less than 
one year in said Scurry County, a 
copy of the following notice;
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all Persons interested in the 
welfare of Alford Adolph Keiker, 
Morone Keifer and Edwin Keifer. all 
minors:

You are hereby notifieil that .A. R. | 
Turner filed an application in the 
Ct.unty Court of Scurry County, on 
the fith day o f October, 1024. for let
ters o f guar«lia!i.-4hip upon the person 
and estate o f said minoi:-, and at the

next regular term of said court, com 
mencing on the second Monday in 
November, A. D., 1024, the same be
ing the 10th day of November A. D. 
1024, at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Snyder, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in the welfare of said 
minors, may, and are hereby cited 
to appear and contest such appoint
ment is not contested at said term of 
said Court, then such appointment 
shall be made and shall become per
manent.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
i fore said Court, on the first day of 
1 the next term thereof, this writ, with 
j your return thereon, showing how you 
i have executed the same.
I Witness my hand and official sail, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 6th day of 
Oct., 1024.

j KATE COTTEN,
Clerk County Court, Scurry County, 

j Texas.

j G. W. Underwood, a member of 
I the Kent County Order of Never- 
I Sweats, W'as in the Hub Tuesday. He 
I says that his lodge is progresing very 
j nicely now since the recent cool spell.
; He says that during the long, dry 
1 summer some of his members in or- 1 der to continue true to their obli-

t
t
I

gations almost dried up, but that he 
managed to get through the sum
mer in pretty good condition.

C. J. Yoder and family are now 
residents of the best town in West 
Texas. Mr. Yoder having come here

to he associated with his bother, D. 
P. Yoder o f the Snyder Utilities Co.

L. T, (^ondra went to Gatesville 
this week with a young man who 
was sentenced to the reform school 
for swindling.

Corn - Oats
And all kinds of Feeds 

Give Us a Trial

WINSTON & CLEMENTS f
Come in and Look I

u.

..p.y.

Kills FOES
m«:cn]!iTaiGs.Ett

•Spray the room with a fine, cloud
like mist of FLY-'IO.X. It linger*

iust long enough ti> do |e* work, 
'liasont odor. Harmless to human* 

■ad animal*. Will not (taiD Sold by 
your grocer or druggist.

Turkey Success Depends 
Greatly on Free Range

“Turkey* cannot be raised In brood
ers nor In the back yard with cUlck- 
■ns,’* say* H. B. Landsen of the Uni
versity of Arkansas extension service. 
“Turkey hens are more successful with 
young turkeys than are clilckeii hens. 
Let them forage all they wish. They 
require some wild variety of feed 
which they find when at liberty.

“The dread disease known as black- 
hea<l destroys more than 60 per cent 
of all turkeys hatched.” says I.nnd- 
sen. "The only preventive and rem
edy that has been discovered so far 
Is Ipecac. As a preventive, begin with 
the turkeys when they are two or three 
weeks old, giving a teaspoonful of 
powdered Ipeiac to each unit of ten 
turkeys, twice a week, until they are 
ten weeks old. Those visibly sick may 
be treated fairly suecossfully with five 
drops of tlnctiir<- IptM-ae three times a 
day, but slek birds should be re
moved from the tlork while being 
treated.”

I Give Us A T ria l'
On your next bill of groceries. Vour 
patronage solicited on Quality and ii 
Staple Groceries.

“A Square Deal Is Oar Motto”

Will Clark Grocery

H Pia< SOc 
Pm I . 7Sc

Qt » I  JS 
‘.U l  4 .0 0

PHONE 307

Boots! Boots!
A good stock of Dorsey and Hyer \ 
Hand-Made on hand at the Court ; 
House Shoe Shop.

Call and let me show you

Hub Taylor
Proprietor

and Tractor Oils

. . :  t

Lasts longer and give more perfect LubricationBEW ARE O F IM ITATION S
3:

Several Kinds of Feed
Good for Laying Fowls I

“To feed nothing but whole grain ' 
lx one of the common mistakes In 
poultry fi-edlng,” says Prof. L. E. Card, 
University <if Illinois. "A complete 
ration for laying hens must eontain 
not only scratch feed, or whole grain, 
but also ground feeds, animal protein, 
green fee<l, mineral fe«‘d, and water. 
The omission of any one of these Is 
certain to result in lower production 
than would otherwise be possible. 
When hens can be allowed to range, 
especially during the spring an<1 sum
mer months, they obtain n variety of 
feeds for themselves. During the win
ter, however, when there Is little to 
be picked up, rare must be taken to 
supply everything needed.

1 MATTRESSES
I  We are located across the street from Brown & Tay- 
t  lor's where we are equipped to make youri  OLD M ATTRESS NEW OR M AK E YOU A
t  NEW M ATTRESS
J We use only the best of materials and our work is 

guaranteed. Your work will be appreciated and our 
prices will be satisfactory.I  W E CA LL FOR A N D  DELIVER

I Crowder Brothers

I PIECE PETRLEUM CORPORATION R. L  Terry Agent I
*

A. R. Crowder 4* W. E. Crowder
44-v*

IllTell tficW or

Cleaning and Pressing 
y/e Call for and Deliver

PALACE TAILORS N
B. H. Moffett, Prop. 

Basement State Bank Phone 26

When the chickens sneeze, look for 
germs, not fleas.

• • «

Mash is all right, but "slop” should 
never be tolerated.

• *  •

The best hens In the turkey flock 
should be kept as breeders.• • •

In cases of soft crop, a gill of strong 
vinegar In a quart of drinking water 
is  recommended.

• • •
I Almost any kind of Utter la good 
se long SI it is cissn snd dry; but 
4ea't let tbs fowls work In damp
serstcblsg matsrisL

e e e
Select breeders tbst srt nesreat 

standard of perfectleo sad havs 
bsalth, vigor snd egg-lsylng capacity, 

e e e
The hen has not yet been Invented 

ISnt can make egga without shell ma
larial to work on. Oyatar shell or 
broken limestone will supply the 
need.

e * •
The cause of roup, colds, and chick- 

anpox Is often traceable to damp, nn- 
■n Utter. A bale of musty straw 

aa Utter hoe often canoed the 
Saatb of hens.

e e e e
Why Rent a

FARM?
When you can pay for your own home with less money 
than you are now paying your landlord in rent.

226,000 ACRES
Now being opened to actual settlers, comprising the fa
mous C Ranch, located between Midland, Texas, and 
Lamesa, Texas. These lands have been sub-divided into 
tracts o f 160 acres up, and is the very best red catclaw 
land. Good water at a depth of 80 to 100 feet. This 
land will be sold at $10.00 to $25.00 per acre, $3.00 and 
$5.00 per acre cash, balance from 1 to 10 years at 7 per 
cent interest. Come to our office at Lamesa, Texas, and 
we will take you by auto and show you this land. Free 
hotel accommodations while looking over the C Ranch. 
W e also have some bargains in improved farms. Cam 
help you buy a home worth the money.

Ernest Taylor
First State Bank Building, Snyder, Texas 

Scurry County Representative for

M. C. Shelton Land Company
LAMESA TEXAS

W hy?
Do we have one of the largest prescription departments of any Drug 
store in west Texas.

0
There are two Reasons! 1st we follow the doctors’ orders implicitly 
and fill every prescription exactly as written.

2nd. In the filling of prescriptions and compounding of medicines we 
use none but the “ best”  that we can buy.

Safeguard your health by having your prescriptions filled at

Stinson Drug Co.
kna No. 33 Prascription DruggistsTalephone No. 33 /
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I

V •

THC PARABLE OF THE SOWER

LF8SON TEXT— Murk 4 1-20. j
OOLDEN TEXT— Tlio suwfr sowtth . 

Ihe word.— Mark 4:11. i
PKIMAltV T01*ir— TIi» Oarilen o: | 

tli« lleurt
JUNIOR TOl'lO— Oi.otl Soil for Good ! 

Head.
1NTEH.MED1ATE AND SKNIOU : 

TOl'lC— How lo Haoi'Ue and l a* Uod'a 
Word I

YOL'NO rE ol'I .E  INO ADULT 
TOPIC— How May 1 Improve the Soil ; 
of kly Heart? '

The nifthoil of leiu'liinti by parahleH 
waa not einplo.ved by .leauN iintil ilie 
ruler* hud aet their heurla iiKnliist 
llliu. \N'heii, In the llKht of IIIn won
derful work*, they turned UKain.si llliii 
uBd altribiited Mis works to the l>e\II 
(Murk Me denounced them In
scuthliiK teniiH ami tteifan to teaeli 
them by parable.<< in fillllllliieni ef 
Isiilub U:1U. The parabolic method of 
teachlni; mnkea clear the triiih to 
those who love it and conecaU It from 
those who dislike it.

A great multitude gatheiml to Him 
■t the seakide (v. 1). «-o that. In onliT 
to ekcaite the pressure <if the crowd, 
lie was tddlged to enter a boat. I'roni 
the bout us II pul|dl Me laiiKbt msny 
tilings In parables. In lids parable the 
sower and the seed are the same In all 
Instanees. but the results are entirely 
dlflfen nt. The difference lies in the 
condition of Ihe soil. The central pur
pose of the teuchlng of this imrable Is 
to show' that the results of preucMllg 
the Word depend uism the condition 
of the huiimn heart.

I, Th* Waysid* (vv. 4; IM.
The wayside means tlie track heaien 

down by the hoofs of animals and the 
fe«t of men. Because the soil wns un
broken and uncultlVHleil the seed 
could nut get beneath the surface, 
therefore was devoured by the fowls 
that came along (v. 4). The great 
truth taught here is that the heart un
broken and bard is not fit soil for the 
Gospel. Sucli a heart It |ienetrafe« 
uot, hut lies liMisely upon the surface. 
It is not recogniaetl as UikI's meuna 
for restoring tliem unto ilimself. 
While In this condition the evil one 
finds some way to snatch away the 
truth. The fowls that devour the se««d 
represent the agents of Satan (r. l. )̂.

II. The Stony Ground (vv. !i, (I; Ul, 
17).

This meiins not stones luixetl wilb 
soil, but stones with a thin layer of 
soil on them. With such conditions a 
seed si»rings up <iulckly and likewise 
scorches <)uickly, as it has not niueh 
depth. The great lesson Is that hearts 
superllclully lmi>ressed risvlve the 
Wonl with Joy, but when alTlictlon or 
persecution arlsi's for the Word’s .sake, 
immediately they are orfended. They 
wither away and die.

Ml. The Thorny Ground (vv. 7; LS,1 » ) .
In this ease the ground Is good, but 

has tborns In It. If is mellow enoiigli 
and has surilcient ileptli, but lias not 
been 4‘leai.ed of the tliorns. Siieli 
really bear the Word, but “ the cures 
of this worlil, and the deeeltfnlness of 
riches, and the lusts of other things 
entering In, idioke the Word, and It 
becometb tinfrullful” (v. lit). The 
thorny gnaind bearers of this age are 
those;

1. Who are so Immersed in worldll- 
ness, business and nnxions cares that 
the good seed cannot mature.

2. Wlio are rich. Anxious care in 
business brings riches and the effect 
of riches N to blunt the spiritual per
ception of men and women, tliereliy 
rendering iliem unsusceptllile to the 
call of God, to liiglier tilings in lift.

.1. Who arc running after tlie pliaaa 
ures of life. All the«' tilings chok' 
the Word. Many of the enjoyments 
of the world may be inmx-ent in them 
selves, but they attract so much am t> 
tlon and consmne so mtieb energy a 
time that one 1ms not lime fer llibl 
remling. im ilitatlon and prayer.

IV. The Good Ground (vv. S; JU)
This ground differs from all the re-i 

It Is soft and mellow, deep and moist ; 
tberelore, is caimble of bringing ferih 
fruit, some an hundred, some sixty 
and stiine tidrty-fold. in<llcallng dllTer- 
enf degrees of fruitfulness even ef the 
good ground. In the measure that 
the heart is kept free from worldll- 
ness, riches and pleasure, the good 
seed matures.

Couldn*t Blame Barnum
for Elephant*» Color

Old circus men are fond of relating 
how the white eleidiant of the lluiuuiu 
& Bnlley Greatest was brouglit into the 
country, Tlie coming of Mie siicretl 
elepliunt had been lieralded for days, 
t'lnully the sliip was slglited and tli* 
prebs deimi'tment took a bnncli of news 
paper writers down the bay to meet 
the great eurd of next season's sliow. 
B. T. Barnum lil/iself was in tlie party. 
All hands were taken aboard and then 
down into the dim light of the hold to 
look ul the pure white specimen fnim 
India. Then u dinner followed at wliieh 
the grape was u feature. Then an
other look at the eleidiant to see If he 
was still will to. While tills was going 
on a doubtIng uews[>aper man rA 
marked to Jilr, Barnum ttiut he did not 
think the elephant was ao darned 
white.

“ Well,” replied the circus man, “I'll 
tell you. This reminds me of the times 
up Bridgeport way when I was spark
ing. I notleetl at a suriirlse party one 
night a very pretty girl who had re
markable color In her cheeks, and I 
Bald to my boy friend: ‘I wonder If 
tliat peach bloom Is real.’ '

“To my dismay, the girl beard the 
remark and turning on me she said 
with a snap, 'I’ldiieas Barninn, God 
made that color In my cheeks."'

i'onlinning, Mr. Karnum siilib: 
"Boys, God made tills white eleidiant. 
1 assure you bad be been made by Mr 
Bailey and myself be WTiiild be ns 
white as the driven snow."—Wells 
Hawks In Collier's.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

All road and bridge warrants Pre- 
I ciiict No. 1 from 4 to 132 except 
I warrants No. C5, 100, 102 and 117, 
: also warrant No. 1377.
I And all road and bridge warrants 
Piecinct No. 2 from 2 to 22 except 

j No. 8. Also warrants 1(510 and 17(55.
And all road and bridge warrants 

I Piecinct No. 3 ,’from 2 to 42 except 
6, 7, 27 and 30. Also warrants 371, 

j.'572, 1202, 1601, 1760, 1751, 1780 
;and 1784.

And all road and bridge warrants 
Precinct No, 4 from 1 to 42 except 
3, 14, 15 and 26.

And the following warrants on the 
' regular road and bridge fund Nos. 
,013, 1765, 1760, 1702, 1708, 1801, 
1805, 1806, 1810, 1816, 1825, 1826, i 1827, 1831, 1832, 1834, 1837, 1838, 
1840, 1841, 1853, 1855 and 1866, 
will be paid upon presentation to the 
P’ irst National Bank, Snyder, Texas. 

I Also all warrants to and including 
I warrants No. 1432 on the general 
I fund o f the county will be paid upon

presentation to the First National gaWMBIWBIIliBWIIMMiwiiui 
Bank o f Snyder, Texas.

HORACE HOLLEY,
10-2t c County Judge.

J. A. Stallings and family were 
here from Post City Sunday. Mr. 

 ̂ and Mrs. Stallings were forniLrIy 
residents o f this city.

City Transfer

Meet All Trains.

Long Trips a Specialty 
Dodge and Ford 

Equipment

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS Office Phone 14

Portraits of Quality

Moore’s Studio
Kodak Finishing Daily

Good Results From
Use of Printer’s ink

A peddler kmaked at great-grand
mother's door, says the Portland 
I'ri ss Herald. "Want any nutmegs?'’ 
he asked, as lie showed her Ids oller- 
Ing of beautiful, big nutmegs, .nt a 
price ridiculously low. Grundfallier 
and all the tlien-llttle great aunts and 
gn-.it-uneles loved Ihe nutmeg’s spicy 
fluvor, so great-gniudinotber stocked 
up with a generous order. That 
night out of the oven came a glorious 
old-fasliloned rice piiddJjiX- and out of 
the cupbourti came tlie grater and 
one of the new nutmegs to give It the 
final touch of dellclousness. But the 
scrape of the nutmeg ni»on the grater 
did not produce the tasty flavoring— 
the result was sawdust. Grandmoth
er had bought a wisiden nutmeg from 
the Connecticut peddler.

We do much better nowadays. Ad
vertised merchoncllse protects great
grandmother's gn'ut-grnnddaughters. 
Tmlay the manufacturer uses print
er’s Ink to tell about his prmluct and 
lie signs his name to the statement. 
And then he makes Ids statement 
good, for advertising builds confi
dence, and confidence means trade. 
The continued patronage of Ihe ad
vertising cidnmns shows that It pays 
tbo advertisers; the fact that no 
wooden nutmegs are sold today Is one 
of the many signs that show how ad
vertising helps readers.

is often caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustaclilan 
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inllunimatton can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafiuss caused by 
Catarrh. HALL'S CATAItUH MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment of 
Catarrh for over forty Years.

Sold by all druggists
F. J, Cheney Sc Co., Toledo, O,Pepsinated Calomel Is Better than the Old- Time Sickening Kind

Residence Phone 121

It is gentle, imported Eng'ii'l 
I Calomel, combined w’ith Pepsin ant 
other helpful ingredients. It is laiU 

I but certain, c.'using no harshness ci 
' anpleasantnesi. and will absolutely 
I relieve indigestion, hilliousness, ha- 
I colds, constipation and sick headaches 
I Ar. I best of all it does it at once- 
I quickly and pleasantly. Take on< 
j small tablet at bed-time and you wil 
' get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec 

%n mended hv
STINSON DRUG CO.

• ••.f'-.C.-,.. .4V
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Civilization and Wells
Bcbind the (hilling of the Fre'ich 

artesian wells In soulbern Algeria Is, 
nceonling to i'lillllps, the st.try of the 
slow, blit tisuully peaceful, conquest of 
an old civilisation by n new. Uidll the 
coming of the French In the Into '50s 
of the last century the wells of Hie 
northern Saliara bad all boon pninftilly 
dug by hand, often with ImlirTerent 
s'loeevs. The first French wells, by 
giHid lurk, were located In what Is 
railed the Otied Itlr, where two of the 
Saliiiru’s former rivers biul once 
Joined, and where miieli of the drnln- 
age from a tract of desert 700 mllos 
long and from .TOO to 4(H) miles broad 
still collected. The first artesian well, 
which began to flow In June, KVifl. wnk 
regarded ns inlrncnlmis liy the na
tives.

As the drilling of wells progressed, 
now areas were added to cultivation 
and settled life In towns took the place 
of the old wandering existence for 
many inbaldtnnts of the Sahara.

Wild Duck Unable to Fly
('(Itching birds by running after 

them and sprinkling salt on their tails 
Is proverbially difficult. On one of 
those lonely Island specks In the larg
est of oceans, known ns the llnwiilinn 
bird reservation. Is a poetillar species 
of teal wlilcb lias lost Hie power of 
lllglit. Tills wild duck can ho easily 
run down by a man on foot. But ns 
men do not come to this Island once 
In a blue moon It would seem stife. 
However, It bus to have fresh water 
and Hie only fresh water on the sl- 
most Ixirren Island Is u small pool. 
Should Hie encroaclilng sands cover 
the pool, which seems likely, this rare 
flightless duck must die.

Blaming Nature
You fall Into Hie very common mis

take of charging upon nature mat
ters with which abe has not the small- 
Mt connection, and for which she la 
la no way responsible. Men talk of 
netare as an abstract thing, and lose 
eight of whet Is natural while they do 
M.—Dickens.

Opportunity t Reeponeibility |
If Ood write# “opportunity" on ona i 

iR4e of open doors. He writes “ re- 
eyonsihlllty" on the other tide.—J, T. 
Qrecy, D. D.

Hie Kingdom
The I-ord uses all the forces of na- 

tnre In building Ills Kingdom.—Bran 
feltral Teacher.

The Candle
The candle cannot ahine tnlaiB It 

■nerifleea.—Echoes.

Famous London Streets
Fleet street Is mainly devoted to the 

newspaper trade; Pnternoster row is 
the headquarters of the hook business; | 
Downing street contains the govern
ment offices; Bow street has the cele
brated police court; Holhom viaduct 
and Regent street are lined with fine 
ahops; the Haymaricet has many thea
ters and hotels; Rond street Is the 
center of the Jewelers trade, while 
Pall Mall la noted for Ita handsome 
buildings and club life.

Good Qualities of Bass
Bass have proved themselves to he 

good fathers, according to a report 
made by a state conservation commis
sion. The black "Hrlety will guard 
Its young after hatvhlng and will dê  
fend ita shoal agninat big odds, having 
been known to attack the pickerel and 
pike when they swim too close to Its 
swarm.—Popular Mechanics Magaalna.

EGGALL
Important Message

Eggs
Guaranteed

ERRall is guaranteed to in
crease your egg production 
to your own satisfaction, 
cure Cholera, Limber Neck, 
Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
without question, your mon
ey as cheerfully Refunded as 
accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. If he doesn’t 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Dis
tributed by

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

* 5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pci.

i FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY
— Can be paid off any time or will pay it

self off in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

!|!<•<

Q^^J^EDERAL FARM LOANQ^;
h'armers’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL
Local Representatives

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
We represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

Per 
nt

4>

Why Worry with Baking?

: Our bread is good served at any meal.

Snyder Bakery
TIMES-SIGNAL CLASSIFIED ADS BRING SURE RESULTS

CHOICE

Kanred seed Wheat
/ have a limited number of bushels of my famous Kanred 
Wheat that broke all recordsthepastyear.Better place 
your order now as my supply is limited.

G. W. Garner
SNYDER TEXAS

Let Us Have Your
WASH WORRIES

With our enlarged quarters and new equipment we are better equipped 
than ever to do your washing and DO IT RIGHT.

We handle your clothes with the same care as you would if you done 
your own washing.

Give Us a Trial

SNYDER LAUNDRY
S. A. LARUE
Telephone 211

V, ^̂. ....Jisiit?.;. ’ v -
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Ipt In I'v n swool fiifi'd >iiunu' ;;irl wlih 
• n Hiirculf Ilf liKlit liiilr.

niclinril noted fit otire ftie reiir win
dow with Its (loll, Idl'd and flowers, but 
H Rliinre nroiird the romii with IM 
piano, sewing: table and hooks revealed 
ro trace of a chlld'.s presence.

Quickly Onrolyn tedd her story; 
‘'t ’Bcle Dicker, Teddy and 1 have 

''ome to see your tittle pirl and her 
doll-

Followed confused explanations; 
•T'hrre Isn't any little girl. At col

lege most of us girls had dolls or 
Teddy bears In their rthiuis, and luy 
doll was such a good mascot that I 
bronght It here to help me In my music. 
I saw you Just once over there with 
your Teddy and thnuglit you imist he 
111 sines, so I've been trying to amuse 
yon. Come, have some fudge."

While Miss Davis and Carolyn went 
to the window, Illcliard's eye fell on a 

^smtllsr photograph on the piano and 
on a D. V. M. magazine on the table 

-addressed to "Miss Dorothy Davis" 
"Carolyn has told yon wlint she cams 

lor. Miss Davis," said lUchard ns the 
young girl returned. "Now 1 want to 
ask If I may have the plensiire of tak
ing you to the dance that your cousin. 
Bob Davis, Is getting up for some of 
the U. V M. alumni In town?”

"Oh I You must be 'Dicker the Sllck- 
«r' of football fame I hf-ard so much 
•ftout at U. V. M." Dorothy was all 
dlnshes.

Ttie next night iUchard Barton 0 ^  
lered the flneat dinner for four at CM 
Vest hotel In Floston.

SCOUT ORGANIZATION PLANS 
PROGRESSING SATISFAC- 

TORILY.

(Cue, ibtut)

R ICHAUD B.Ut'J'ON, young attorney 
at law, stiMHi In the doorway of 

the little apurlmeiit where he kept 
bachelor (iuarter>. First be ran Ula 
(liigera thrimgh Ida black, upstanding 
hair, then with Imuda thruat In pockets, 
surveyed the disorder left in the wake 
of Niece Ciinilyn. aged seven, who bud 
Just left after her weekly visit to 
“"Dncle I>lcker," a red letter day to 
•ruch.

His precious law IxHiks stood piled 
up as hotise.s, and sofa pillows lay 
strewn atxiut ■^here they hud landed 
tn a pillow Hglii.

Oartdyn's TVUdy hear, forgotten for 
tha third time, sat on the rear window 
•til.

That window with lt« ruflted cur
tains. flowers and bird wua an alluring 
pnssle to the young man. Never bad 
h* raught a gitmpae of the occupant 
•f III# room beyond, but the homey 
look of the window and the dainty 
hand which appeared at times to care 
fur tbs dwsltara within Ita frame, fas- 
tiBStsd bim and mada bis own rooms 
MSB) lass lonely.

When. B fsw weeks ago, a doll had 
sssds Its appearance among tbs flow- 
•rs, n teeiliig of budding romanco la 
his hMrt took (ligUt.

As no child's hand aver wat aeen, 
M decldod that tbs little owner of the 
Adi muat be III and that It wat the 
suoiber'a hand who placed It there.

Thinking to nmuae the little Invalid, 
who, he th(M)glit, uiuat be to placed 
as to see the doll and alto the Teddy 
•ear, he put a flag In the latter'a paw. 
lYiS next day a toy banjo was aeen 
m the doll'a lap.

Thereafter, each day, calling lilmaalf 
•ames for hia fooltalineaa, IUchard car 
vied on tiria play with tlie unaeen child 
acruea the C(*urt, by some new ar
rangement of the saucy faced little 
Soar.

Today, before be had begun to re
store order after Curolyn'a vlalt, the 
telephone rang. This was his end of 
the con\(^rautlun:

"Ilello-U ob-W hat's that? A. U. V. 
hi. alumni dsnee? Nutblng doing. I've 
suit dancing No, not even If our old 
gang la there and the new beauties, 
too Surry, old chap, but I can't take 
your couain, e\en to oblige you. I'll 
take your word fur it, abe Is the 
mouse's dlui|ile. hut It's nix on the 
gIrU for me. Why? Because they've 
all gone crazy. Nothing to them but 
paint, flying hair and f<K)llslineas. 
Ibink of notbing but tliemaelves. No, 
I don't expe<'t ever to marry, nut till 
'hey make dlfTerent kind of girls. I've 
more Imixtrtant thing** to think of 
for a good many years yet. No, I 
•'-ant change my mind about taking 
-your cousin. Sorry, but I'm the same 
»ld ‘TMcker and Sth'ker.' Well. If I 
do. I'll treat you and your fiancee and 
foi.r cousin to the hnest dinner at the 
beet hotel In Boston I"

After this einphstlc dictum, Itlchard 
went to work clearing up the ro*)ro as 
If tie were bucking the line on the old 
gridiron Then for some reason un
known to hiniaelf, he went over and 
pinned Teddy's psw touchingly over 
Ills little heart.

When ( nrolyn came tlie next week 
She WHS so Interested In a plate of 
fudge slie saw In Miss Dolt's Ia[), across 
the court, that she conceived the hold 
Idea of going over to se*> the little girl 
wtio Il\e<l buck of that window.

"Now, Uncle Dicker," she said. "If 
you are a smapt lawyer you can figure 
out what niimher that house Ih and 
wlifcf Hjiartment. I want to fake T*'ddy 
|o See h er.”

• 'arolyn could think »f nothing el-*e 
Slid coiixe.l fill Ith-I.ard gave In, flg- 
tired It out iiUil -larted ou tbclr (|Uest.

Arrived at ili“ i-nlruace they fotmd 
;be name "D. vl''' on i!i,* ln-ll plat(» of 
the si-le.'i-d a|iiir!llifUt.

"Nr>- I>,i\ii 1 1 1 ';" i-idlcd •'arolyn at 
the di--'|- r 

"Y. "
■M V 1 

n 1 t h e

"V.- .

Plans for the organization of three 
Boy Scout troops in Snyder are mak
ing good progress, with the troop at 
the Methodist Church beginning to 
function through its boy leaders ami 
troop committees formed at the Bap
tist and Christian Churches.

The organizution outline is uiii(|u<> 
in this part of the country and is a 
direct outcome o f the first class 
council form of overhead oiguiiiza- 
tion. The council of which Snyder 
is a jiart is composed o f Scurry, No
lan, Mitchell and Fisher countie.s 
with a Scout I*lxecutive, W. S. Barcus, 
em|iloyed on full time.

This new plan calls for the ap
pointment by the church of a troop 
committee of five men who are active 
in church work, each o f whom has 
specific duties in connection with the 
work of the Troop. Their first duty 
is the selection of a scuutmastei* and 
one or more assistant scoutmasters 
who are the direct leaders of the 
troop. They, in turn, select four 
boy leaders on whom the most of the 
responsibility for troop activitic.s is 
placed.
Functions of Troop Comniittctmcn.

The Chairman (Troop-Church Re
lations member).

1. Is responsible to see that eacli 
member o f the Troop Committee 
functions.

2. Is advUor ot the Scoutmaster in 
all matters o f troop adn.iristration 
and takes rha*’'ie o f the troop when 
the Scoutmaster is temporarily or 
permanently inactive.

3. In joint r.mfererce with the 
Scoutmaster and Pastor he harmon
izes the troop c.tlandar with the 
church calendar .-»o that no conflicts 
occur.

I. Through the Senior Palrol 
Leader and by agreement with the 
Scoutmaster, he mobilizes the boys 
in all troop, patrol an<l individual 
good turns, for »he rhurcii, the eem- 
muiiity and ^hc ncion .

5. He keeps the '•ford of all 
troop and its numbers, and reports 
regularly to the official board of the 
church.

t). lie nieet.s the troop once each 
month ill the formal opening period 
and reports on the service rendered 
during the past month and develops 
with them plans for service to the 
church and community for the ensu
ing month. He stimulates the va
rious groups in the church to make 
use o f the Buy Scouts in the church 
program of community service.

The Thrift Member,
1. He directs the Scout Troop to 

cam and bunk its money, paying 
dues systematically; to save some of 
its earnings; to spend wisely in the 
purchase of equipment and to take 
care of what it buys.

2. He co-operates with the out
door member o f the committee and 
stimulates individual savings ac
counts for summer camp expenses, 
and with the church relations mem
ber in stimulating regular contribu
tions from the troop tjeasury to the 
church budget and benevolent enter
prises.

3. He promotes special projects 
by which the troop may enhance its 
treasury'. Once each month in the

formal opening period he reports to 
the troop on its financial status and 
progress in thrift.

4. He is the Troop Treasurer and 
deposits all troop money, from what
ever source, in a public bunk, keeping 
an adequate record. He makes all 
expenditures on a voucher bearing 
the approval o f the Scoutmaster and 
Senior Patrol Leader. The money is 
turned over to him by the Scribe who 
receives it at troop meetings,

Tha Educational Member.
1. Promotes Scout advancement.
2. Helps to maintain standards of 

Scout efficiency. _
3. Charts the standing of individ

ual members, by patrols, on the wall 
in the troop meeting room.

4. Stimulates competition for e f
ficiency between patrols in the troop 
and between troops in the district.

5. Carries out a systematic pro
gram o f educational publicity in the 
community.

(1. In co-operation with the Court 
of Honor, supervises awards and 
Scout advancement.

7. Reports to the troop on its 
progress in Scout advancement, once 
each month in the formal opening 
period.

The Outdoor Mombor.
1. Stimulates hikes, overnight 

camps, winter camps and summer 
camp enrollment, and standardizes 
equipment for better outdoor ac
tivities.

2. Co-operates with the thrift 
member in stimulating individual sav
ings accounts for summer camp ex
penses.

3. He gets out with the boys once 
a month if possible and reports to 
the troop once each month in the 
formal opening period.

Tho Spiritual Advisor.
The pastor o f the church is, by 

virtue o f his office, the spiritual ad
visor to the troop.

1. Once each month, preferably 
on the night when the chairman re
ports on the troop service to the 
church, he talks to the troop in the 
formal opening period for five min
utes on one o f the scout laws, or on 
some other subject pertaining to the 
moral and spiritual life o f the boys.

In three years he ran cover the 
twelve scout laws, the ten command
ments', the two great commandments 
and twelve other subjects. These lit
tle heart-to-heart talks open the way 
tc a further extension o f the pastor’s 
ii’ flucnce in the lives o f tho boys.

and appreciate the help of the sing
ers from Mt. Zion and Camp Springs.

H. II. Terser and daughter, Lola, 
went to church at Snyder Sunday 
morning.

Miss Thelma Smith and Miss Linda 
Teden took dinner with Miss Dixie 
Mitchell Sunday.

Miss Alva Jones took dinner with 
Miss Clara Corhell Sunday.

Homie Prince was in the Plaitiview 
community Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hopper and 
baby were at Sunday School Sun
day morning and took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Teden.

Miss Charles Lee Jones took din
ner with Miss Cleo Teden Sunday.

Miss Clara Corbel!, Wesley Rey
nolds, Miss Alva Jones, Curtis Cor- 
bell and Orsley Rhoades took sup
per with Miss Nellie Baker Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were over at 
Paynes late Monday afternoon.

Next Sunday night is regular third 
Sunday preaching night at Plainview 
Everybody invited. JACK.

FATAL WRECK NEAR 
SWEETWATER

PLAINVIEW NEWS.

Our Suixlay School is progressing 
nicely. We have Sunday School 
every Sunday morning with good at
tendance.

The young folks enjoyed a Mulli
gan stew at Frank Smith’s Saturday' 
night. I

I think most of the young people  ̂
went over to Camp Springs Sunday 
afternoon. |

Mrs. Mattie Chcnault and son, Clif-1 
ford, of Rotan, were visiting Mrs. j 
Lee Baker Sunday. |

Ed Hamitt and family were vis-1 
iting in Rotan Sunday. |

Mrs. Huston was sick the latter; 
part o f last week, but we hope she is 
better now.

There was singing at Charles Jones 
Sunday night. We had good singing

SWEETWATER. Texxas, Oct., 14 
— A horse caught in a cattleguard on 
the Texas & Pacific railroad tracks 
at Stamper, a switch five miles east 
o f Sweetwater, caused the wreck of 
the westbound Sunshine Special, 
crack T. A P. passenger train, early 
this morning, in which Engineer Max 
Weisen, o f Big Spring, and Fire
man Frank Pratt, o f Baird, were 
killed.

The train running four hours late, 
changed the regular engine to a 
lighter type at Baird. The passen
gers said the train was making about 
60 miles an hour when the wreck 
occurred.

The horse, pinned in the cattle- 
guard, was thrown directly beneath 
the light engine, and the back trucks 
were derailed.

Pratt, it is understood here, was 
working extra, and was a.ssigned his 

I fatal run at Baird, 
j The engine, baggage car and three 
j passenger coaches left the track, 
j Only the diner and Pullmans remain- 
' ed on the rails.
' No passengers were injured. Wei- 
I .sen was instantly killed, but Pratt 
! lived until about 4 o'clock this 
' morning.

It was necessary to cliop the wreck 
away before Pratt could be taken 
from beneath the engine. He was 
rushed to the Sweetwater Sanitar
ium, where he died.

A wrecking crew from Big Spring 
was at work this morning clearing 
the wreck, and it was expected that 
the line would be open by noon.

Tiines-Signul linotype operator, was 
in the wreck, but with the exception 
of a severe jolting, escaped injury. 
Mrs. Diamond was returning from 
Dallas, where she had been visiting 
her daughters.

CHINA GROVE.

Everybody is so busy there is not 
any news of interest this week.

Willie Brooks of this community 
who has had a severe case o f pneu
monia is reported up ami about at 
present.

Mat Allen and wife are on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Sam Wilson has been on the 
puny list for some time.

Anton White and wife o f Loraine 
were visiting in China community 
Sunday.

Mrs. White and Frank are driving 
a new Ford sedan car this week.

Jim Johnson and wife and Sir. 
Billie Price and wife were visiting 
in Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Bullock attended the 
O. E. S meeting at Dunn Saturday 
afternoon.

As news is scarce this week will 
try to do better next week.— Happy.

Read Times-Signal ads. It pays.

Snydvr Woman in Wreck 
Mrs. T. A. Diamond, wife of the

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

The Texaco Oils, 
Gasoline and Kero
sene are the best by 
test. Brini  ̂ us your 
barrels and let us fill 
it with kerosene.

Gay McGlam
Ag-ent, The Texas 

Co.

Phone 178

os39oncix8Xusoeooo0ooocK:>oroo<>^

Car of Pears!
y/e have on hand a car of nice 
preserving pears that arrived 
yf ednesday. Pears on sale atO.K 
Wagon Yard at

$1.50
per bushel.

i  ■> » your feet give out 
in the afternoon?

PR O B A B L Y  
there is nothing 
the matter with 

your feet, but soon 
after you put on 
your sho^, they 
begin to tire. Why? Nature 
planned the foot to have three 
points contact 'with the 
ground — heel, ball and out
side arch. But in raising the 
heel from the ground,the arch 
is left without a firm support. 
Your wdght bearing down on 
tbeuneuppartedfirch strainsit.

KEEPS THE FOOT WELL'

The Arch Preserv
er Shoe raises the 
heel and arch from 
the ground, thus 
giving the foot the 
stylish appearance 

you desire; but unlike shoes 
with bending arches, it has 
a concealed built-in arch
bridge that aup'porte the arch. 
Though shod m the latest 
fashion, your feet are free 
from strain all through the 
longest, hardest, day when you 
wear Arch Preserver Shoes.

Natm« pUiu tkat the Oelliaatioii deaaad* The Arch Preeerm
toot reel oa heel, ball that heel aad arch be Shoe •atiaSea h itk
aad outaide • n h . nriaad. Na

ture aad CiTiliaalloa.

Bolt Bros. I H. L  Davis & Company
THE A R C H  P R E S E R V E R  SH OE

Things You May Never Expect to See Again
40c grade oil

cloth   31c
$1.25 grade Men’s 

dress shirts_____83c
$3.00 grade ladies’ 

comfort shoes. _$1.49
21c grade outing___ 16c
$1.25 grade ladies 

winter unions___ 95c
20c grade Turkish 

bath towels______11c
$3.50 grade 2 1-2 lb. 64x 

76 cotton blan
kets -----------___$2.49

120c grade unbleached 
;LL domestic .15 l-2c
' Men’s white l-4inch 

hemmed haneiker 
chief _ 4c

$4.00 all leather Men’s 
work shoes $2.69

$2.50 grade 8-oz. brown 
duck pants $1.83

20c grade zephyr 
gingham 16c

25c grade blue and red 
large handker
chiefs 13c

22 1-2 grade 36-inch 
bleached domestic 16c

$1.25 grade men’s blue 
overalls 89c
$3.00 grade army

wool shirts _ $ 1.79 ,
20c child’s hose, black 

or brown____  ,13c
27 1-2 grade fancy 

bed ticking_______ 20c
$1.50 grade 54x76 

single blankets__95c
! 85c grade fancy plaid 

suitings __________ 49c

Biggest
Thing
Ever
Done

In
West
Texas

Economy
Dry

Goods
Company

Next Door to 
Manhattan Hotel
South Side Square
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BUILDERS STUDY THt WIND

iVeather Bureau Record* Contu^ted 
When Town* Adopt 

City Plan.

VVashinKtun, I>. wliicli wn* laid 
out In 17S1» by MaJ. I'lt-rre Obarlo* 
L'Kufiint. is un of tl i* advan
tugos to lie obtained fruin piannir.g 
(dtles witli tlie future wtdl In mind 
riie illy of Springfield. II!., Is alioul 
to adopt a city plan, eonti luplatlug fur 
tile future city, among oilier feature*, 
t union railroad station an Industrial 
district, the creation of «  liil-e In tha 
valley of the Sangamon rlter, and a 
vlvlc center.

The InduRtrlnl lone Is to be located 
111 Ibe eitreme northeast purl of the 
city. Attention was given to the source 
of local water supply, |iroxliidty tv 
railroads and terminals, housing con
ditions, and avullalile sites for Indus 
trial plants. An liaiKirtant consider 
atlon, however, In choosing this loca
tion, was the prevailing wind direction. 
It la idways preferable that smoke, 
gases and noise should blow away 
from, not over, the resident Ini parts 
of the city.

Tlie forty-four year weatbci record 
of the ueatber bureau of the I'nited 
States Department of Agrbuliuie for 
Springfield shows that the |ircvalllng 
wind I'lrectlon la from the northwest 
In January and Fehri^ary, an t from the 
•outh during all the other months. It 
wan clearly Indicated that by locallng 
tlin Industrial zone In the northeast, 
smoke-ltearlng winds would blow over 
the city but a small part of the time.

Similar plans have been laid out for 
■everal other cities. I.a>cal conditions 
soni^llines make It Impossible to place 
the residential nei tlon to the windward 
of the Industrial r.one, but In future 
city planolBf wind direction will no 
doubt be given due weight. The 
weather bureau has records extending 
oTer long periods for many regions to 
aid Id determining the direction of pre
vailing winds.

AUTO RECORDS SHATTERED BY 
CHRYSLER SIX AT FRESNO, 

CALIFORNIA.

SMALL HOUSE IS POPUUR
Scarcity of Rsllable Domestic Help 

and High Prices Tends to Favor 
Littio Homos

It Is nut an altogether ne.v thing, the 
Togne of titc little house; it is, rather, 
something In the nature of a very far- 
reaching revival—a revival that has 
suddenly captured the Interest of the 
architectural profeiislon and laid siege 
to the heart and the purse of a pub
lic wearied by the i-onstniitly soaring 
cost and Increasingly dllficult innln- 
tennnee of unnei'essHrlly large houHe.i.

rollicr Stevenson, an architect. 
tnk«*s the view that "there Is at pres
ent apparently no hopeful .sign of nn.v 
consiilernhle diminution In either hull I- 
Ing or operating costs for years to 
come.’’ lie adds, "It Is safe to na- 
suine that the vogue of the little lioiise 
will, as time goes on, he an even 
more potent Influence than It Is to
day.

"The scarcity of rellahle domestic 
hel|)—together with the phenomenal 
remuneration demarded for even the 
IndifTerent household service aviilhihle 
—has, of course, fended to populnrl/e 
the small house enormously since the 
war, not only on this side of the .M 
lantlc, but also In some of Ibe older 
lands across the sea. In England, ft i 
Instance, the s*“riousness of the help 
problem lias probably bad a very con
siderable liiMrlrvg upon the recent sale 
of ninny a famons country seat; al
though there, as here, the prevailing 
high rate of liiNe.tion has mnl<nibte<ll} 
heen another powerful iirg'-.iielit 
against iindigi largo homes.

"In the not mvj remote past, high 
Ceilings and iarge rooms prevsiilcd In 
tnosf of ottr liomos. l-;ven In an otbei 
wise small luni>*, the kltclien w;is 
ilpl to be l elallvely large. Eflli letlo} 
then was not, and eoiiM not be, a 
guiding factor in liousehidd nirriage 
iiienf."-*-l,(',i!lcs’ Home .Toiirnal.

Shuttering all previous distance 
endurance records, a stock Chrysler 
Six phaeton covered 1,000 miles in 
1,007 minute.s elapsed time at Kresno, 
California, Sept. 17th. Deducting 
the time consumed for nece.ssary 
stops, such as for gasoline, oil, tire 
chaiige.s and food for the driver, the 
net running time was 878 minutes. 
10.8 second, un average speed of 
08,3.11 miles an hour.

The distance, 22 miles longer than 
the New York Central Railway’s 
route from New York to Chicago, 
was made in 5 hours and 21 minutes 
less running time than the famous 
IWentieth Century Limited’s sched
uled time between America’s two 
laig<cst cities. It was made in an 
hour and 20 minutes less than the 
famous train has ever completed its 
shorter run.

Certificutino of the Chrysler used 
for this amazing demonstration a 
strictly stock car was made by the 
Los Angeles Times, which recently 
offered a trophy for such a feat, and 
which Chrysler won. The time was 
clocked and certified by three asso
ciated members of the American Au
tomobile Association.

The car was driven by Ralph I)e 
I’ulmu. noted automobile race driver. 
It was the second reconf-hreaking 
feat he has hung up with Chrysler 
stock cars within three months. On 
July 10, driving another stock Chrys
ler, De Palma tore up Mount V'i.son, 
near Los .Angeles, in 2.'i minutes, 
48.85 seconds, breaking the former 
stock car record as well.

This latest test which rolled two 
Indianapolis races into one, was made 
on the Fresno race track. Traffic 
conditions naturally prevent such a 
test on highways. Hut Chrysler en
thusiasts, who saw the gruelling run, 
point out that a race track is no bet
ter than any ordinary highway, and 
in spots the Fresno track is actually 
not as good.

"Speed wa.s not the prime purpose 
of the demonstration,’ ’ is the word 
received by J. E. Fields, vice-presi
dent o f the Maxwell and Chrysler 
Motor Corporations, from the Greer- 
Robbins Co., and George Campe, Inc., 
Maxwell-Chrysler distributors in Los 
^ngeles and San Francisco, respect
ively, who entered the car. “ The 
Chrysler Six was already known as 
a car that will deliver better than 70 
miles an hour, if anyone cares to go 
that fast.’ ’

Endurance in high speed work was 
the real test. And the combination 
o f 1000 miles as a running average 
of 68.3.11 miles an hour is a speed 
that tells a story of amazing endur
ance.

“ If you have ever driven the or

dinary car at 60 miles an hour,”  com
mented Mr. Fields on the Chrysler’s 
brilliant performance, “ You know it 
is a terrific sttain for the car. In 
the Chrysler, however, there is not 
only no indication that the motor is 
putting forth unu.sual effort, but it 
actually is not stretchg itself. The 
Chrysler rolls along as smoothly, as 
easily, as unstrained at 65 and 70, 
ns it does at 40.

“ There is proof positive of this in 
the fact that this car of De Palma’s 
with the identical motor, pistons, 
connecting rods, oiling system and 
gear ratio built into every Chrysler, 
averaged 08 miles an hour for 1000 
miles, and came out o f the test us 
though it hud simply done a normal 
day’s work.

‘ •Compare this performance with 
cars you know. It is one thing to 
show a burst of speed for a mile or 
so. It is f|uite another to hold that 
speed for a thousand miles. The 
first takes power alone— the second 
power plus unprecedented endur
ance.

“ Chrysler showed its power at Mt. 
Wilson. The performance of another 
Chrysler at Fresno demonstrates 
with equal force the surpassing en
durance it likewise possesses.

“ A car with destructive vibration 
could not stand a thousand miles at 
68 miles un hour. An engines with 

anything but a perfect oiling system 
would he wrecked long before it trav
eled a thousand miles with throttle 
wide open. A car with anything but 
a perfect cooling system could not 
possibly keep cool at its topmost e f

fort for more than 14 hours, and htat 
on a day when the temperature 
reached lOD degrees.

"It is logical to assume that a stuck 
cur that can stand 68 miles an hour 
for that distance has the endurance, 
reserve ability and perfection o f de
sign to permit it to stand up for an 
abnormally long time under normal 
usage.”

De Palma recently bought for h is' 
personal use a Chrysler phaeton— ' 
the same model car that he drove t o ' 
this and the Mt. Wilson record. It | 
and his Miller Special racing car are . 
his two automobile pets.

HERMLEIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM.
Monday, Oct. 20lh, 9 a. m.

Invocation— Rev. E. A. Tharp.
Song— America. j
Reading— Miss Nell Wilson, ;
Duet— Alta Kemp and Ileta Henry, j
Address— II. T. Gleastine, Presi-1 

dent of School Board. ;
Pianologue— Mrs. D. F. Whaley. I
Address— D. P. Yoder o f Snyder | 

School Board. .
Piano Solo— Ruby Higginbotham, j
Reading— Miss Nell Wilson.
Announcements— E. A. Watson.

MEETINGS TO DISCUSS CON
SOLIDATION.

terment of same. There will be 
speakers at each place who will give 
us some interesting ideas regarding 
school matters.

Proffessor I. Curtis Bagwell, su
perintendent of the Snyder school, 
will give an interesting talk at Bethel 
the night o f October 24. County 
Superintendent will have a report 
for trustees and patrons regarding 
their school. Professor J. L. Martin 
will be at Crowder on the night of 
Oct. 31 at eight o ’clock and give an 
interesting talk regarding our rural 
schools. Mr. Martin is the Times- 
Signal man and has had experience 
in the school work.

County superintendent will have 
the report o f the schools and data

that will be a benefit to trustees anti 
patrons.

Professor Watson of Hefinleigh 
school will give an interesting talk 
on betterment of schools at Turner 
on the night of the 7th of November. 
The County Superintendent will have 
a report and data regarding their 
school.

All trustees and patrons are ex
pected to attend each meeting. Your 
hearty co-operation and support will 
be appreciated.

NEALY SQUYRES, 
County Superintendent.

L. T. Condra was at Dallas tliia 
week on business and incidentally to 
attend the fair.

There will be a call meeting by | 
County Superintendent at the fo llow -! 
ing school buildings: Bethel, Oct. i 
24; Crowder, Oct. 31, and Turner, I 
Nov, 7, 1924. I

For the purpose o f studying the ' 
condition o f these schools, and bet- {

THE SHORTEST DAY
December twenty-first (or is it 

the twenty-second— well, no great 
matter) is the shortest day in the 
year. Old Sul rolls out o f the hay 
somewhere between seven and eight, 
favors us with his beams for just a 
few hours, if the day be nice, and 
then turns in again sometime be
tween four and five in the afternoon. 
Quite a night’s sleep!

And it’s because Old Sol insists on 
going to bed when he is ready to that 
we’ve had to develop the stuff called 
artificial light.

City and country alike have passed 
through the successive lighting steps, 
but the city, owing to denser popula
tion has been some years ahead late
ly. Today, thousands o f farm homes 
through the medium o f the farm elec
tric plant, are enjoying bright elec
tric light and Old Sol can go to bed 
when he likes. Electricity is always 
ready with a light as bright and 
strong as his own.

Farm Buildings 
Saved From Fire

This Ohio Farmer Says: 
“ A leaky pan o f coals set 
fire to the woodshed. Flames 
were leaping to the eaves o f 
the kitchen and it seemed 
that everything would go. I 
fastened hose onto my Del- 
CO-Light water system and 
saved my home. There was 
nothing else that could have 
saved us.”

rDELCO-UGHTj
ŝ RQBUCT&<

Ed J. THOMPSON. 
DeaUr

Snydor Taxas.

Fire!

Small Housd the Best.I’ liiniiii;,' Ilf slirulii  iiiitl tii'P'j a u'till- lioiixi', inaklni;  ll ic  .\iml p n irt l i : .
I.v :;!i niit'luor llvlna rnytii ainl I'tiiiic 
lisMiu II.' stri*»-; iukI imiii<'i|iiit*> .•
\ iiiiM'ii'iil Ilf li t* li'Hii' s. Is (•.ssi'i;:i; ' 
Sii-ralli''! lia.'U yii ’cls ■;!!(.iil.l |p(» ■ 
‘-iilci'i'ii lIiliiL's <if ;lio jsi--' mill ifiirill'll' 
■-lll>lllll liO sllliSlItllll'il. 'I'i.p luMI-l' 
shmilil lie IIS simill iis i.n-siJilc, 
mill (llspliiy do Hut make fm- luppP 
iii’ss. The house should have ii 'od 
quiillty, though less qiiaiillly. Noth
ing can he gained hy way of eoiiiforl, 
ilurabtlity or aftraetlveness from In
ferior eon.sfrui’tion. .Since the cost of 
a house of good floor plan a;ij ex
terior tieniment does not Incn ase In 
proportion to an Increase In the size 
of routus, therefore proper space for 
furniture and the expression of In
dividuality and taste of the owner or 
occupant should not be sncrlflced.

Are you protected in case your home or business should burn tonight, 
tomorrow or the next day? Could you replace the property without 
as.sistance. If you carry a policy on your home or business and it 
should burn you can replace it immediately.

All Losses Paid Promptly
.•\nd the rate is .so low you cannot afford to be without protection.

Let Us Insure You Today

TAYLOR & KEITH
“ LIFE INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS”

General Agents United Fidelity Life Insurance Co.

Not Stupid— Hundicupped
He alimys failed in school. Yet 
he seemed a bright Ixiy.
.\n eye examination disclosMl 
that his vision was faulty. With 
the right glasses he was speedily 
promoted.
Is your child making all the 
progress he should!̂

flare Your Child's Eyes 
Examined Mow.

H.G. TOWLE

i f  u f d t i y  €•%•

l y  intuMr/^r tkii* 
dnm.

Phone 222
OPTOMETRIST

Examinations by Appointment

See Our

Skinned Hams
at 23c

We have the most complete stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries we have ever had and are in position to fill 
j’our every grocery need at “ Rright Prices.”

Your Patronage Appreciated.

Noah Jones
N. Clairmont. Phone 167.

Everything for Your Fruit Cake

t

ERNEST TAYLOR W. E. KEITH

Fan Drivea an Emary Whaal.
No home worker need be without a 

motor-driven emery wheel provided lie 
hat an electric fan. The fan can he 
removed and a small wheel attached 
directly to the motor shaft. Small 
wheel.* can be obtained at any ha."d- 
ware store for about |1.—Popular Sci
ence Magazine.

Persian Rugs.
In Persia each tribe or family inskea 

It* ruga of a distlnctlvs design, which 
Ig M much theirs as la tha UMtnn of

Craftsmanship in 
Made-to-Measure Clothing

You know, and we know, that there really is a fine art in taking your individual 
measure for a suit o f clothes. There is only one way. Each measurement must be 
absolutely correct in every detail. Many men, and some of them were really hard 
to fit, are well pleased with the suit we ordered for them. There is a reason. Care-' 
ful, painstaking measurement, combined with J. L. Taylor’s workmanship make 
the reason.
See our line of “Misfit Suita.” Some unusual good values can be found in these suits

Phone 60
Cleaning and Pressing Done Right and Right Now.

Bantau & Fish
MORSE BANTAU

“Learn the Way”
EARL FISH

Fire may not w ait 
Better arrange for 
insurance — now!

Y o u  never know when fire may come.
It is an ever-in-esent danger which, 

breaking out tomorrow, may destroy 
your home and wipe away your .savings.

The very best protection against loss by 
fire is offered you by this agency. It is 

a policy in the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company safe because you are provided 
with sound indemnity for loss caused by 
fire. Don’t delay insuring— it may 
prove costly.

For safo and sure 
insurance, call .

DODSON & BOREN
PHONE 24 

Office in Court House 
; SNYDER TEXAS

4

J
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Neighboring County News
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

PLANT TRE»iS ALONG ROADS

i
1
I

'1
J;

Cntir* Stretch of Sixty Miles of Paved 
His*'way in fJew Jersey to Be 

Beautified.
I

P.ertUtIf.NIn:; Ni‘\v .Tt rsoy lil,;h\\n.vs hy 
rlantin^' trc. s, xtartcl joars  atio
la , i] di -lrii ls l>y InJiviilual «‘f

lias liorn jilv**!! cun^iiilvralilo Ktini- 
\ilue liy ft.i* luil'irvfiiit'iit o f  lli<* n»'\v 
htaii l.tsliway loimiilssiuii mil 
f i i ' n  or<i.nl7.itli*nx In illlToront i-miniU-s.

Th* luov nmeiit. an oiilgiowlli o f  tlio 
Werld «  er iiiemorlal Idea, Is for utility 
i,a w»M as lM*auty. The tivea will 
«-i-r\• ua /ua id  ralU along highways 
h-i tlrg tn Uie »»'h.

I ..'I. ra eoiiiity Is given credit for 
1 > !;.■ t anihttlous scticine of tree

Through the movement, orlg- 
ifd ly women's clubs, *)ie entire 
. u *1 -f CO miles of paved highway 
. ’.•.e I'elaware river tr. the Atlan- 
.■;i tl.c White Horse pike route 

ro he heentitled.
.\t tlie lu-osent time beautiful shaded 

llg.hwayii are to he found In seotlona 
of Salem and Oloucesfer coiintlee, 
where moat of the trees were planted 
more than Ufty years ago. Tlie plan, 
aa favored by the state department of 
foreatry, entails co-operation on the 
part of communities and counties In 
tl,a aystematlc planting of trees.

It has been auggested that different 
kinds of trees be plantad on different 
Mgtiways. Instead of being Identlfle.l 
►y numbers, the state routes eventual
ly might l>o known as Staple, Klin or 
Spruce routes.

Cherry, applo and other fruit tn'ea 
bava been planted In double rows for 
abort dUtiinves ou some ef the roads. 
This Idea has met with approval by In
dividuals, who say ft cnrrle- out la a 
fashion the Italian Idea of having 
grspes growing along the puhllr ways. 
Dogwood has added variety lu some 
rural sections; and a big land owner 
has planted (hestniit trws along one 
of the roads.

Ito.id expi-rt-. say shade I hlghwa.v‘ 
l«st longer, ns the trts's iroiei-t the 
jmveiiient from the deterioration of In-

K. !*. Kuck, a farmer residing near 
Loraine, was seriously injured Wed
nesday when his team hitched to a 
wagon loaded with wood, tan away.

.Mrs. ('ranfill. an ageil woman, who 
made her home with her son, Mit 
Cranfill at limdale, died last Thurs
day.

Jeff Cu.ster and a .Mr. Keynolds 
of Slaton have opeiuil a picture show 
at Soulhlaiul.

The oil ilerrivk that was devtiuy- 
id  hy fire at Justicehiiig a short 
time ago is heiiig rebuilt.

I’o.stmaster Comeyps o f Merkel is 
ill the Baptist Suiiiturium at .-\hileiic 
sufferiiiK with cancer o f the .-tom- 
ach.

W. S. Telford, one o f the oldest 
residents o f Merkel, passed away in 
that city Tuesday at the age of VS 
years.

The San Angelo foot hall S(|uud 
defeated the Sweetwater team at 
San Angelo Saturday 22 to 0.

The Slaton gin, the gin which 
was only recently built in Slaton, 
burned a few nights ago, entailing 
a loss o f $25,000.00. Origin o f fire 
unknown.

Slaton’s sewerage bonds have been 
sold to Fred Emert & Company, of 
St. Louis for par, accrued interest 
and n bonus o f $3,600.75.

Mrs. Manse Woods, formerly of 
Sweetwater, died Monday in Dallas 
o f heart disease.

Miss Eliza Sims died at the home 
o f her sister in Post City Thurs
day at the age o f 73 years. Miss 
Sims spent most o f her life on a 
ranch in Kent county.

The Midland Eleven defeated the

Colorado eleven last Friday 13 to
0.

The 8 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parkhill o f Sweetwater was attack
ed and badly injured by a vicious 
Collie dog with wliich the child wa.s 
playing Thursday.

A bright holt dropped or was drop
ped from the +ihenandoali, the big 
ilirigilde as it passed over Sweet
water. The holt, which was about 
an iiuh long struck the Aycock build
ing and almost hit Dr. K. M. Hodges.

The Ko.stoe fool ball stjuad won 
its fir.st game of the season Friday 
hy defeating Baird 15 to 0.

Uev. U. Ledbetter pastor of the 
Church o f Christ of Hoscoe, has re
moved to Clyde where he has ac
cepted the pastorate of the church of 
Christ at that place.

The last session of the Nolan coun
ty grand jury found ten indictments.

The city of Roscoe has purchased 
u Reo .Speed Truck to be used by 
the fire department.

The following marriage liscenses 
were issued in Nolan county the past

W. H. Jacobs, Wastella and Mrs. 
Eula Perie, Eastland. Robert Daven
port, Roscoe, and Miss Lucile Beck, 
Roscoe; Monroe Oliver, Maryneal 
and Miss Nellie Ussery, Maryneal; 
J. J. Anderson, Eskota, and Miss 
Bertha Utley, Eskota; T. J. Holland, 
Sweetwater and Miss Noma Barn
hill, Roscoe; Emory Kriedell, Ros
coe, and Miss Odn Lee Bennet, Ros
coe.

Mrs. Martha Andreson, a pioneer 
o f Fisher county, and for many years 
postmistress o f Roby, died the past

week at the ago of 82 years. The 
Anderson family moved to Fisher 
county in 1885.

The’ Aspermont foot ball team was 
defeated by the Rotan squad Friday 
111 to 0.

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS

Mr. and .Mrs. Matthews of Camp 
Springs were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner Sunday.

Friends from llermlcmh and Clyde 
were visiting in Camp Springs Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. Devers preached Sundiiy 
inurning and night.

Mr. Bisciiiy Knight and wife were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Knight .Sun 
day.

Mr. Worley ami family spent the 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mis. John Ue- 
Shazo.

Mr. Rollins and wife o f Snyder, 
were visiting Bill Davidson and wife 
Sunday.

Mr. Bryant Etheriilgi- o f Hobbs, 
ami Miss Nettie Minor of Camp 
Springs were niaried Sunday.

Earl Horton mid Emitt Simpson 
motored to Snyder Saturday after
noon. DIXIE,

The Old Reliable

toil' In-Ht In summer ami serve ,ts
whrThreaks tn keep the nimls ileiir of 
►now In winter. luulniige iiKo is Im- 
iri'vel. these men say iiiid the tree 
ro<>ts prevent water uiideriiiiniiig the 
lifirrt surfiK e.l highways.— I'hlliidelplilii 
!!•<■<.rd.

SPLENDID NEW YORK TOWN

Proportion ef Owners to Renters in 
Canton, N. V., Is Approximately 

Six to One.

A gazotteer informs us that Canton 
New York, Is "a banking post-village, 
the lapltal of St. Lawrence county, on 
the Orues lUver and the New York 
t eiitriil and HmUon Klvor railroad, 5{> 
miles nortlieiivt of Watertown; It has 
extensive steam ►awiniils and fleiir 
n.illa. boat works and manufactures of 
«■heê e and cheese boxes, printing 
I-resses, etc., i.iid Is the seat of St. Law
rence university: Its iiopuliitlon isr> •'

There appears to he nothing partlcii- 
Ihrly Ktarilliig or noUwvortliy In these 
facts. There are bigger sawmill towns 
along the Kniiiehec, more iimhitlous 
four mills in Minneiitiolis, more cli(H>se 
j-rodiiced In any of a hundred Wlscon- 
eln fowii.s and tiiore boats built in any 
eastern liarhor.

Wliiit es|ieclall,v distinguishes this 
northern New Vork town i.s that of  
the 7Cst liou-w‘s III Canton d.-c’ are in- 
l.ahileil by ( w llcl s. that is aiipl'oxl- 
liaitel.N d !o 1. 'J'liis i.rccisclj Is Hie 
ci,ndIUon il.at makes miiro directly 
than Hll.v oihci for ..|i!eu(li<l citi/.ciishi|>. 
Hie oriil»; mill salisfaclion that iiccnics 

to the owner of a home heraiise of lli.it 
fact iiiiw iiiiM.v rellci Is llseli in every 
iiiiinlfcstatiou Ilf Hint eltl/.ciislii|i, In 
I'.Is iiltiliide liiwai'il his coiiiiiiiinily, 
towuid Ills stall* and liia goveriiiiu*ni. 
In his siiisc of c h i c  and soi-inl re- 
► ponsibiliiy. III hi- III lachiiieiit l-i 
Iie.irtli and fiiinlly wliich is Hn- lia>e 
or. which our whole sli'iii lure of civili
zation ri-sls,

t 'a i u 'a .  .New Volk, iiiiist he a splen
did town.

Snyder Mattress 
Factory

Is still located next door to Higginbotham 
Bartlett Lumber Company on fFesf Bridge 
Street.
Before you buy a

NEW MATTRESS
or have your old

MATTRESS MADE NEW
It will pay you to see us.
A large stock of new matresses on hand. 
Any size or kind made to order. Also full 
line of Mattress Ticking.

y/e call for and deliver.

Snyder Mattress 
Factory

Phone 355

City Will Spend a Million.
Inilirovement in clly streets and 

Bewers iiiiiuuntiiig to close to Sl.tXK).- 
0«KI, Is the iM'ogrum for I’ort.smouth 
(Uhlo) during the next year. .Mready 
three of the city’s iiiuin streets have 
been resurfaced with asphalt, after a 
battle In eotincll which lasted month.s, 
and other improvements have lieen pro
vided for. At a recent meeting of the 
council a bond Issue Huiounting *o 
$137,(KK) was awarded to state com
mission and city sinking fund trus
tees. file greater portion of which Is 
for iiiiprovement of some kind or other. 
A Chicago firm of consulting engineers 

completed a sewer survey of the
Oty.

•I
I

i Gold* Book for Homo Soekera.
In furtlieraneo of the “ own your own 

home’’ movement, (he Department of 
OoTiimeree recently Issued a guide book 
for the prospective small home own
er, with a foreword by Secretary 
Hoover declaring that “ maintaining a 
high percentage of Individual home 
owners It one of the searching tests 
that now challenge the people of the 
United States." The publication shows 
that 401 of every 1,000 (amllles In 
Ainerlca owned their homu In 1000, 
wldls In 1920 thf number per l.OUO 
VM 4M.

Try Oar Sunday 

DINNER

AMERICAN CAFE

the

Farmers Friend

Price of Efgi Advanced 40%
W H Y ?  h rn s  hikI o ih t’r  |inuUry

■re run fru iii ho t w trulhur. lu u lt iu tf an«l
luruttitPK. iie t you r Bbiir«’ o f l l i i«  iiK 'rrgB rt ' 
prit*e, l»y K iv ln ir your |io«ittry ■ «on.l# rtu l 
Ueinetiv t l iB t iu pu t in  th e ir  d r iiik iii ,
vkottr li iid  whit-h w il l niwiMt them  w ith  the ir 
(tio ltinv* B ton iu  ttu i blotMl p u r if ie r
prevent i i id  uure tiore-hm d ii iid  AHSO 
l . l 'T K L Y  l id  the Io w Ib o f n il iiu4e<'tB. t ie t 
I laotth- o f **2 in  I** L IC E  A N D  M IT E  R E  
M O V E R . Kec4i U>tlle ro iitn inB  e ito u ^  to 
'iit ike  2 00  G A L L O N  o f p tm U rvn  d r ii ik ii iK  
w a te r— %$ill laHt a l l M 'uaoii. Iwnik for tra 'le  
m ark 'i iu d a t on tite genu ine  **2 In 1** aa it 
o iita in a  one of the g rea tm t |w»ultry diaeawe 

preve iit4tive«  that ia k iiow ti. .Aet-ept no auh 
Btitu fe . Sold and guaranteed l»> a il dri^ i 
«*tore«. Mend fo r deoer:pti%e m a tte r to‘2 in 1”  POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

Kansas C it y .  U . 8 . A .

If yiHir druBKUt tente-t •U|i|>ly \ it i, it 
vrIH be sent up«i« rrt<li>c of t>rhf, | l

NEW NAME GIVEN GOAT MEAT

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Oct. 
11— “ Chevon" has been ufficially 
recognized by the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture us the trade name 
for gout meat, according to the Kx- 
pciiment Station o f the A. & M. 
College of Texas, who was a member 
of the committee which recently se- 
lected the name as the most appro

priate for use in designating the 
meat o fthe goat. Such a name wa.s 
needed to popularize the meat, which 
is considered us palatable as mutton. 
The name was suggested by Mrs. W. 
E. Hardgreaves, of Sanderson, Tex
as. It was deriveil at by combin
ing two French words. “ Chevre” 
nieaniiig goat ami “ Mouton" mean
ing mutton.

Nankin & Jackson
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
C. E. HUN'l', Butineis Mgr. 

OR. J. T. KRUEGER, 
General Surgery 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON, 
General Medicine 

DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Anne D. Logan, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
Logan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan.

No job too small, none too large. Repair work a specialty. < • 

Your Patronage Solicited.

Phones 348 or 94
* * * -> * * * * * * * * * * *  i » » » » » » » »

Service Car
m mm mm mm mm̂  mm mm* mm' mm mm mm ^m «

DAY OR NIGHT
Meet all trains. Go anywhere, 

any time. Phone 359

A. L  Bassinger

V

Banish the Coal H od and the Chopping Block
Exchange these symbols of kitchen slavery for 
the greater freedom of this modern Perfection 
Oil Range.
A  clean odorless oil stove. An oil stove which 
cooks the minute it’ s lighted and can be regu
lated from simmering to broiling heat at the turn 
o f a wheel.
And in addition, an oil stove of such ample size 
and capacity that it meets every cooking need 
in any home, Summer or Winter.
There’s no need to wait until Spring to enjoy 
Perfection’s gas-like service. Buy now and be 
free from cooking cares this Winter.

T he C le\ « la n d  M etal Products  C o .
Dallas Branch, 92S Trunk Avtnns

See your dealer today. H e carries all styles and 
sizes o f Perfections and will be glad to demonstrate.

Par ̂ uick warmth, whmrtfr and wherever
meeded-iheImprovedPer/eclionOilffeater, Perfection Stoves. All styles and'sigex

For best results nu Pê tcHon Ovens on For fnieh, ahundonthot water wttkoul gas, 
gel a Perfection Kormno Wgm Hoater.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens'


